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'ana J.amplot

ANOTHER OF Jana's favorite
pastimes is creating recipes. She
likes to scan a large collection of
cookbooks for ideas.

'It's easy to make something
with ingredients on hand if you see
how they are combined by other
cooks,' she says. '1 often put two
or three recipes together,
changing mixing procedures or
quantities used. The result is a new,
and most times, .faster recipe."

Not every trial is a success, yet
the ideas are used for other
recipes,

Jana is In her third year of
working for Homemakers Schools,
Ine. She brings an enthusiasm from
her own kitchen to her stage
kitchens in the six-state territory.

'1 love to cook and I love to
talk,' she says. 'Sharing that with
audiences in communities
throughout the Wayne Herald
coverage area is the most
rewarding aspect of my career:'

Lineal n NE 68508

•State Hi storica1

1500 R Street

ModerniZing the basics in home
living is what home economist Jana
Lamplot believes people want
today, As a territory manager with
Homemakers Schools, Inc., lana
travels with a message that today's
meals don't have to be time
consuming in preparation or mind
boggling inplanning.
'''Con'st'-mers' arel()oking for

quick, easy items that remind
them of foods they grew_up with.
Pulling a dinner from a box is fast,
but it doesn't fill the kitchen with
the sounds and smells of a meal
made from scratch," Jana says.

One of the objectives of the
Homemakers School presentation
is to prepare food with products
and techniques that take less time,
yet taste fresh and homemade. .

BECAUSE OF the vast variety of
food products available, selecting
menu items can be exhausting. Ms.
Lam plot enjoys showing products
with an explanation of how they
may be used. There are
differences between products that
often are not seen until a recipe is
finished. Attending a Homemakers
School provides an opportunity to
ftbe in a test kitcherlt."

Some nutritional,1 information is
shared as well. For those with
dietary concerns or restrictions, this
component is always appreciated.

With our lifestyle today,
changes in kitchen equipment
occur often and this "opens new
options for food preparation. Jana
spends time discussing microwave,
conventional and convection oven
cooking. She experiments with all
three types of cooking at home
and enjoys sharing with her
audiences the time and energy
savings that are possible with
today's appliances.

DOORS OPEN at 6:30 p.m., with law enforcement displays open for
view. Citizens will be able to get to know officials during this ~ime. The
meeting begins at 7:30 p,m. . .

The town hall is Ol)e .of a series that the state patrol is holding with lo
cal officers across Nebraska to take the public's pulse·on··law·enforcement
issues. Tussing indicates the best ""ay to serve the citizens is to find out
what their priorities are. He says if a large number of people attend the
sessions, the town hall meetings will become a regular method of tapping
the ideas and concerns of Nebraskans. I

Modernizin~f~~home
living Lamplot's goal

Nebraskans in the Wayne County area have the chance to direct the
efforts of law enforcement in their communities. . .

For exa"!ple, if a .dangerous traffic situation exists along any particular
stretch of hlgh~ay, If young people too easily get liquor in the area, if il
legal drugs coming into the community are a concern; citizens will get the
chance to inform officials who protect them. .-

N~braska State Patrol Superintendent Ron Tussing, Wayne County
Shenff LeRoy lanssen, Wayne Police Chief Vern Fairchild' and Wayne
County Attorney Michael Pieper are going directly to the public Thursday,
Jan. 23 at a special town hall meeting. Patrol Troop Commander for
Northeast Nebraska Dave Winkler will also attend. The special session will
be held in the Wayne State College .student center in the north dining
room.

Officials·· plan
law nteeting

IN OTHER matters, the council:
• Listened to the one-and·six

year street improvement plan pre
sented by Vern Schulz. Under the
plan, the city will undertake five
projects in 1992 at an approximate
cost of $295,000. Projects include:
Grainland Road from Sherman to
Blane Street; Walnut Street from
12th to 14th Street; East 13th
Street from Walnut Street to
Schriener Drive; East 6th Street
from Valley Drive to Tomar Drive;
and an overlay of asphaltic con-

the property at the corner of 2nd
and Pearl Streets, which was lost in
a fire Sept 6. Despite the ordi
nance's passage, it didn't get by
without more debate by the coun
cil.

Despite passage, the city coun
cil said It plans to amend the ordi
nance to provid~ a provision which
residential property in the B-2
zone must be located 30 feet from
the curb. They agreed that
Tuesday's decision was one way to
expedite the process, which has
taken several months.

"We didn't give him the farm
but we provided him with a way to
explore his alternatives, ft Salitros
said after the ordinance had
passed.

See CITY, page 3A

Searchcomlllittee
School board seeks help to
find new superintendent

, Stoql,-page_-3A

BOARD members met in exec- Discussing the schedLlI-e
utlve.se.sio-" Tues.d~y _night to.
evaluate Administrator Garwood WAYNE HINRICHS--of-:-Utton,Jowa,-dlscusses, bls<lass schedule with an unidentified
and Special Education Director Du- Wayne State College faculty member. Students kept busy ~ond'a)i regl!"terrng-"or~sl!ic;-

,_. __~.~ .. ond semester classes. The second semester In the 1991-92 year got"underwa" with
See-ESlt l-;-page-·:tA~·dasses beglnnlng,onTuesda¥.'"

istrator, said the board will begin
seeking a replacement for Lahrs,
who served as Dixon County's
representative on the board and
had one more year before his term
expired,

ESU 1 board member john Post
of Bloomfieid was re-elected vice
chairman Tuesday night and Marion
Arneson of Wayne was re-elected
secretary,

John Portwood of the Wakefield
National Bank was re-appointed
board treasurer. Portwood Is not a
member of the ESU 1 board.

Lisa Salmon, ESU 1 office man
ager, was appointed recording
secretary, -

Newiy elected Chairman Borg
said committees for 1992-93 will
be announced at next month's
meeting.

IN ANOTHER matter dealing
with development in Wayne, the
council unanimously voted to
amend the city code to allow for
ground-fioor residential space for
multi-purpose living in the central
business district relating to uses by
except'tons.

What this means is that Geno's
owner Gene Claussen now has the
option he has sought to replace

will be 47,650 square feet, or 50
percent larger than its current fa
cility on Main Street, once con
structed. The project is expected
to be com pleted early in 1993.

"We want to make sure this fa
cility has everything elderly resi
dents need to maintain' "their dig
nity into tbe 21 st century," said
Bob Conlon, CEO of the Boyle
Company, who addressed the
council.

According to Salitros, the coun·
cil could value the land at its 1980
price since the land was divided up
in the late 1970s or early '80s as
part of a family trust He said the
agreement reached with the Boyle
Company was made because if the
care centre had donated the land,
he didn't see that it would make
sense to take the easement be
cause the future of the easement
is in question due to development
in the area.

Members of the Educational
Service Unit One (ESU 1) board of
directors were taken by surprise
Tuesday night following an an·
nouncement by Ken Lahrs of Ponca
that he would resign from the
board effective at the conclusion
of the meeting,

Lahrs, who cited personal rea
sons for his decision to resign, has
been a member of the ESU 1
board of directors sirice 1985 and
has serVed as board chairman for
the past five years. .

H.is present one-year term as
chairman expired this month and
the board selected Marvin Borg of
Concord to replace him in that
position.

Before adjourning TUesday
night, ESU 1 board members voted
to accept Lahrs' resignation with
regrets and gave- him-a. sta"dlng..
round of applause in appreCiation
for his past service to ESU 1 and
the schools It serves._.. _ ..._.~,._.

Rodney Garwood, ESU 1 adm!":

By laVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

POII\lTI.IIIG oUT HOW THE new Wayne Care Centre will be situated on property south of
14th Street, parallel to homes along Providence Road, Is Bob Conlon, chief executive
officer for the Boyle Company, the parent company of the Wayne Care Centre. .

Issue was over land, money

City reaches ag~eement
By Mark Crist
Managing.,Editor

It looks as though the City of
Wayne and the Boyle Company
have reached an agreement over
whether the Wayne Care Centre
should have to donate land to the
city or hand over a park fee.

The Boyle Company, which is
the parent company of the Wayne
Care Centre, has agreed with the
city to pay undisclosed park fees at
the 1980 land value. The compro-

-liiisewill"save'1:he-tompany -ap
proximately $2,000.

The council gave its approval to
the preliminary plans for the plat
of Boyle's Subdivision/Addition at
its Tuesday meeting.

In a presentation given by City
Administrator Joe Salitros, the city
will encourage the new Wayne
Care Centre to go with all-electric
utilities, He said all-electric utilities
will be beneficial to both parties
and it will give the city a way to
offer the new care centre a break
on its bills.

"I' think there's some things we
can do for them '" that will be
beneficial," Salitros told the coun
cil, in what he called a "win-win"
agreement.

The new care centre, which will
be located east of homes along
Providence Road off 14th Street,

-lallrsre-s-igns- ~post
as ·'ESU 1 director

RENT ANY FOUR MOVIES, NINTENDO,
·ORANY. COMBINATION, '$7 00

FRIDAY OR SATURDAY FOR JUST .• .
RETURN 'MONDAY BY 5:00 P.M.

EAT.FORQU~.W..............._
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Blood bank
WAYNE - The Siouxland

Blood Bank will be at Provi
dence Medical Center in
Wayne on Th1Jrsday, Ian. 23
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

No mall
WAYNE • The post office

will be closed and there will
-be no mail delivery and no
window service Monday, jan.
20 due to the Martin Luther
King holiday.

Parking fines
WAYNE - Effective Feb. J

the cost of parking a vehicle
illegally on the streets and

e will increase.

Ata Glance
Election filings

WAYNE - Wayne County
Commissioner Bob Nissen"'"
has filed papers to run for reo
l!lectjol) as the district two
commissioner for Wayne
County.

Filirfg deadlines for per
sons interested in running for
public office are Feb. 27 for
incumbents and March 13 for
non-incumbents.

Paper drive
WAYNE': The Wayne Boy

Scouts will hold their monthly
newspaper drive Saturday,
Jan. 18.

Residents wishing to do
nate their used newspapers
to .the scouts are asked to
have the newspapers bun
dled and on the curb by 8
a.m. Saturilay. Tn" scouts will
also be accepting aluminum
cans during this drive.-

Weather

Andre. Swetn.m, 7
Allen
Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday, little or
no precipitation; highs, 20s
Friday and Saturdays, 30s by
Sunday; 0 to 10 Friday,
moderating to the teens by
Sunday. .

- P,irkfng~fees Will go up
from the current $2 if paid in
the first five days to $5. If not
paid in the first five days, but
paid within the next 10, the
price will increase from the
current $4 to $10.

After 15 days, unpaid
parking tickets will continue
to be filed in the Wayne
County Court, where fines
will be as much as $100, plus
$21 court costs.

TBEWAYNBHB. ' ,,' - ~ " , " "" , - ' " "" "" -" \
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SPEA.KING" OJU»EOPLE·· zA

THE CHAIRMAN asked for vol
unteers to chair the poster pro
gram for third, fourth and fifth
graders. The program will be
dropped if no individuals or clubs
volunteer to assist.

Club awards were vo}ed on and
will be presented at the Fall
Achievement program. Awards will
be given to the club with the
highest percentage of members
assisting with the county waste
management--t-hr-ust,--the-<;\ub-witn._ _
the best attendance at leader
training lessons, the club with ·the
highest percentage of individuals
exhibiting at the county fair, and
the club with the most new mem-
bers during the past year.

Chairman Headley read an arti
cle regarding a survey on solid
waste a~d reported that videos are
available at the office on recycling,
precycling, etc.

Wessel-Duffock
Brenda Rene Wessel and Todd

Duffack are planning a Feb. 8
wedding at luther Memorial
Church in Omaha.

Parents of the couple are Dr.
and Mrs. Wayne Wessel of Wayne,
and Jim Duffack and Gloria Duffack,
both of Omaha. ,

Miss Wessel was graduated from
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln,
where she was a member of Alpha
Chi Omega sorority. Her fiance
graduated from the University of
Nebraska-Uncoln, where he was a
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
fraternity. He is a training ad
ministrator in the national training
department at Toyota Motor Sales,
Inc., USA in Los Angeles, Calif.

clubs furnished 300 items. The
event netted n08.SS.

Program suggestions for the
Spring Event were discussed and
the council voted to sponsor a tour
to be planned by the Spring'Event
committee, including Arlene 'Fleer,
Doris Marotz and Hildegarde
Fenske.

A decision to sponsor a youth to
diabetic camp was tabled until the
next meeting. Persons who know of
someone who would be interested
in attending the camp are asked to
contact the Home Extension
Office.

The cou neil voted to increase
dues to SS.

Mulholr-Relntzel
The parents of Deanna Ann

Mulhair and John Wesley Reintzel
Jr. announce the engagement of
their children.

The bride-elect is the daughter
of Richard and Donna Mulhair of
Wakefield and is a 1989 graduate
of Wakefield High School. She is a
junior at Wayne State College and
is a member of the Church of
Christ in Morningside, Iowa.

Her fiance is the son of Bryan
and Patricia Wesley of Concord and
john Reintzel Sr. of Forrestville, Md.
He graduated fr.om Laurel-_Cgnc:qr9
High School in 1987 and served in
the United States .Coast Guard. He
is currently employed at Wilson
Trailer in Sioux City and is a
member of Concordia lut~eran

Church in Concord.
No wedding date has been set.

beet pickles; 6) fruits and vegeta
bles - fresh herbs (in jar with wa·
ter); 7) best slicing tomato; 8)
flowers - best overall roses; and 9)
best overall potted cactus. The
holiday theme will be Halloween.

Awards in the under age 12
categories (S2 each) include veg
etable -. red slicer tomato; food 
peanuLbutterc:90kJes; craft - dec
orated article of clothing.

Scattered Neighbors Club will
again give an aWard for the best
basic sweet roll item.

Rutenbeck said clubs who can
not work when scheduled are

. asked to find members of other
organizations to work.

The 1992 booth theme at the
county fair will be "Membership."

HANDOUTS were discussed and
it was announced that Veryl
Jackson and Cynthia Puntney will
serve on "The Environment" com
mittee. Dorothy Aurich also volun
teered to assist.

"The Environment" is the state
thrust and one of the county goals
and clubs were encouraged to be
gin publicity.

It was reported that nomina
tions are needed for the 'G;eat
Nebraska--'Family'--award---and--fo~-

persons to serve on the board of
the Nebraska Council of Home Ex
tension Clubs (NCHEC).

An announcement was made
concerning the 'Youth at Risk"
grant, with two awards of SlS each
-being-rnade;--and--the-"-Homemaker· ,
Education Grants,' with S200
grants available. Applications are
due Feb. 1S.

TERRI Headley reported on the
Craft Fair and announced that 10

VAVRICKA - Gloria and joe
Vavricka, Hildreth, a daughter,
Emma Jean, 8 Ibs., 9 oz., Jan. 9.
Emma joins a brother, six-year-old
Max. Grandparents are Phyllis Hix,
Wayne, and Eddie and Joan
Vavricka, Red C1o_ud. _

ROEBER - Monte ahd Patty
Roeber, Allen, a son, Heath jordan,
9 Ibs., S oz., Ian. S, St. luke's
Medical Center, Sioux City.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Harder, South Sioux City, and Mr.
and Mrs. Milford Roeber, Allen.
Great grandmother is Elsie Mattes,
Allen. The birth announcement
which appeared in the Jan. 9 edi
tion of The Wayne Herald incor
rectly identified Heath's parents as
Monte and Patty Mattes.

PARENTI - Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Parenti l Arkansas City, Kan., a son,
Nicolas Robert, 7 Ibs., 12 oz., Jan.
8. Nicolas joins a brother, three
year-old Alexander. Clay Parenti is
the son of Dr. Robert Parenti, for
nrerly of Wayne, and grandson of
Dorothy Parenti, Wayne.

The Wayne County Home Ex
tension Council met 'earlier this
month and began planning for the
1992 Wayne County Fair, sched
uled to take place Aug. 6-9.

Chairman Terri Headley
presided and roll call was answered
by 13 members and Agent Lynda
Cruickshank with· their New Year's
resolutions.

New
Arrivals~_

}t -eAsion c:-o[Jn~it=tQUkrtoward----=

su'mmer with discussion of fai·r

KATHY Rutenbeck announced
that co-chairmen are needed for
the fair to work approxrmately 18
hours in three days - Monday
night, Thursday and Sunday night.

Linda Monk volunteered to assist
--nofls-Miir6ff ihTruits, vegetables

and flowers. Other co-chairmen are
needed for crafts (holiday theme),
crafts under age 12, and
vegetables and foods under age
12.

Awards were discussed and
Rutenbeck suggest some new cat
egories, however no action was
taken.

Clarification of eligibility for non
county residents also was made by
Rutenbeck, who stated that out-of
county r.~sidents 'who belong to a
Wayne County club are. eligible for
awards.

The council voted to differenti
ate between professional and am
ateur entries in all categories, with
professionals ineligible to win
awards.

Photo9r~phy: LaVon ,Andenon
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Briefly Speaking
Club meets for New Year's luncheon

WAYNE - Hillside Club held its annual New Year's luncheon on
Jan. 7 at the Black Knight with 17 members and spouses attending.

Following lunch, pitch was played with Mary Dorcey and Agnes
Gilliland as hosts. Prizes went to Harvey Reeg and Elaine Vahlkamp,
high, and Herman Vahlkamp and Dorothy Grone, low.

Next month's meeting will be Feb. 4 at 1:30 p.m. in the home of
Florence Rethwisch.

Dancers twirl In Laurel
LAUREL· The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club met Jan. 5 in the

Laurel city "auditorium with nine squares of dancers from seven area
clubs. The Town and Country Folks Club of O'Neill captured the club
banner.

Hosts were Courtland and Darlene Roberts and Forrest and
Norma Smith, all of Allen, and Bob Sutherland of Laurel. Greeters
were Roger and Elaine Saul of Wayne. Dean Dederman of Norfolk
was caller, assisted by jeff Nelon of Midwest City, Okla.

The next regular dance will be Jan. 19 with Dean Clyde of O'Neill
as caller. This is also soup night and all area dancers are invited.

Women Invited to Norfolk luncheon
AREA - Area women concerned about recycling are invited to at

tend a luncheon meeting of the Norfolk Christian Women's Club on
Tuesday, Jan. 21 at 1 p.m. at the Alley Rose Supper Club in Norfolk.

Speaker will be Bev Henkel of Recyclable Wovens in Norfolk. She
will demonstrate how to take old socks, sweatshirts, sweatpants and
T-shirts and hand weave them into usable rugs.

The "Winter Wonderland" theme will also feature soloist Carmen
Thornton of Norfolk. Sharon Felker of Broken Bow will share
thoughts for busy wives and mothers, entitled "What About Me?
Does Anyone Really Care?"

There are no club membership or dues to be a part of the Chris
tian Women's Club. Persons wishing to attend Tuesday's luncheon
are asked to make a reservation by calling Pat, 371-3643, or Lynn,
371-4048, by Jan. 17. Cost is SS.SO inclusive. A free nursery is avail
able by reservation.

Jaegers observe birthdays
WINSIDE - Gotthilf Jaeger of Winside observed his 88th birthday

at home with family members on Jan. 10. Guests included Herman
Jaeger, Albert and Laura Jaeger, the George Jaegers, the Gene
Jorgensens and the Ernie Jaeger family, all of Winside, the Harry
Lorenzens of Norfolk, Mary Melcher of Stanton, the Dale Jaeger
family of .Pierce and· the Bob Vahles of Pender: Cards were played
with prizes-going to Mary, Laura, Albert and Harry, and a coopera·

- -tive lunch-was-served; .

.Herman Jaeger of Winside celebrated his 87th birthday on· Jan. 9
with an evening party in his home. Guests included his brothers and
their wives, Gotthilf and Elta Jaeger and Albert and Laura Jaeger,
Winsid", andchildren Ervin and Charlotte Jaeger of Norfolk, Herbert
and Evelyn Jaei:ier--of Winside and R'ussel and-Erna-Hoffman of
Hoskins, along with grandchildren, including the Dan Jaeger, Dave
Jaeger,. Doug Jaeger and Brian Hoffman families, all of Winside.
Cards were played anail--cooperative lunch served.

Caras, "Roger Caras' Treasury of
Great Cat Stories"; Roger Caras,
"Roger Caras' Treasury of Great
Dog Stories"; Mary Higgins Clark,
"The Anastasia Syndrome: and
Other Stories";

Bill Cosby, "Childhood"; Michael
Dibdin, "Vendetta:.a Novel ~f Psy
chological Suspense'; Aar6ri Elkins,
"Make No Bones"; Dick Francis,
"Comeback"

Page One, _
New Books at the Wayne PubUc Ubrary

NEW BOOKS - ADULT
(December 1991)

Nancy Appleton, "Healthy
Bones: What You Should Know
About Osteoporosis"; Tom
Biracree, "Protect Your Social Se
curity, Medicare and Pension
Benefits"; Michael Blake, "Dances
With Wolves (LP)"; Barbara Taylor
Bradford, "Remember"; George
Bums, "Wisdom of the 90's"; Roger

Frahms observina 40th
FRI£!IiDS ANDJIELATIVES of Merl'tn and Helen Frahm of
Wayne are Invited to help them celebrate their 40th
weddlng-annlversary·durlng-an,-open-house_l'eceptloncon
SundaY,-Jan" Z6 from 2 to 4 p.m". at the Winside Stop 1nn"
HOstl... ~e ~ept.'onare their children, Kenny and Darcl

-- c--Frilhmand-TomFrahm,all-ofWlnslde, and Denis and Lynn
Krlitke ofPerider, along with their families. Frahms were
....meet Dee.:30,--1951.__ ~ __~ '

I

I·
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Eighth graders model fashions
"FASHION IN PARADISE" was the theme for this year's style show presented by eighth
grade home economics students at Wayne Middle School on Tuesday afternoon. The
students modeled garments they have sewn In class to an audience of parents and oth-

-'- __--.eJ' friends" Fol!owl~thestyleshow,.the eighth graders presented five teddy bears
they had made to Laura Bilsteln, an LPN aTl"roVtdence Medtcal--(;enter--ln--wayne-.~e---- THE_(:OUNCIL voted on V,/92
teddy bears will be given to pediatric patients who enter the hospital. Eighth graders fair awards at S5 each. They In

pictured presenting the bears to BlIsteln, top photo, clockwise from lower left, are n- c1ude 1) best in county needle-
sha Rothfuss, Krista Magnuson, Allison Mrsny, Krlssy Lubberstedt and Amy Dickinson. work; 2) craft article using mop

d I h heads; 3) stitchery (crocheted
Students receiving achievement awar 5 fol owing the style 5 ow from Instructor Kathy afghan); 4) food (white angel food
Fink were, bottom photo, front row from left, Kristine Kopperud, Krista Magnuson, cake made from scratch); S) best
Karl Schindler and Krlssy Lubberstedt. Effort awards went to, back row from left, Erin
Granberg, Sara Hall, Amy Gulli and Trudy Kramer.

I
I
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the Head Start program beginning
the second semester of 1992.

• Discussed, but made no plans,
for a boarclJetreat.

• Autho~ized- Dr. Hiiiii"to-take"
bids on an 11 passenger van.

• Made plans to attend the .Ne
braska 'Association of School
Boards negotiation workshop.

• 1f)9feased fees for summer
drivelS 'education classes from $60
to $65 for resident pupils and from
$90 to $9S for non-resident pupils.

• Reviewed proposals for in
stalling radios in school vehicles.

o Approved freeholder petitions
from Wallace Giese and Mary or
Doug Temme for the purpose of
transferring their land into the
Wayne district.

• Voiced no objection to a pre
liminary plat of Boyle's Subdivision.

o Approved Kathy Pallas to a
part-time Chapter I position in
Carroll.

Columbus Federal Savings Bank
earned net income of $351,S92 or
$2.27 per share, in the three
month period ending December
31, 1991. This compares with net
income of $138,996 during the
same period in 1990.

In the nine months since con
verting from a mutual savings bank
to a stock company, Columbus
Federal has had net' income of
$1.079 million or $6.97 per share.

Savings bank'-"'"<"'"
lists earnings

Photography: Mark Crist

Please Join Us For An

..............................................
:•I•:
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OTHER ITEMS discussed in
clude:

• A report from el,ementary
principal, Dave ·Luttand, middle
school principal Richard Metteer
concerning the process and proce
dures used to upgrade and chose
curriculum and textbooks.

• Learned from Lutt that the
outer office enclosure at West El
ementary was complete.

• Learned from Dr. Hauff' that
the electrical upgrade at the Car
roll school was complete.

o Heard a report from board
member Carter Peterson concern·
ing his attendance at the delegate
assembly of the Nebraska Associa
tion of School Boards Ian. 12-13.

o Reviewed but took hO action
on an architect's proposal for the
potential air conditioning of the
lecture hall area.

o Approved a contract with
Goidenrod Hills for serving lunch at

Joan
Lage

Honoring:

The entire staff ofFirst National Bank i~ Wayne
invites you to join Jo~n for coffee and cookies

January 17 during regular business hours.

who will be
retiring after

37 years
of service

I
I: Lll\ FIRST NATIONAL BANK
~ aOl MAIN-PHONE 375-2525

~H."."~~===~=:;~···

Carroll, the City of Wayne, the
Wayne Ministerial Association and
representatives from the rural area
surroundingWayn",andcCarrolh"~

The board also votl'd to con
tract with the Nebraska Associa
tion of School Boards for assistance
in screening applicants for the su
perintendent's position,

IN OTHER matters, the school
board was quick with items on its
agenda.

One item, which kicked off the
meeting, was an audience discus
,ion with lohn Berry, who pre
sented an etching to the school
from an artist who was a member
of the Wayne High School of
1941.

The etching, drawn by the--Iate
Arthur L'rngren, was presented on
his behalf. Lingren died in 1989.

The donation will be on perma
nent display at Wayne High

.School.

•••••:•::
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According to some
researchers at the University
of Pennsylvania, they found
that soup can playa
significant role in a
weight-loss program. They
found that eating soup at
the start of a meal slows the
rate of eating and fills the
stomach'; which signals the
brain to curtail appetite. This
makes more sense than
fasting to lose weight.
Fasting creates a quick loss
of water and some muscle
loss. When you resume
eating you generally gain
the weight back and in the
meantime you have
probably i~1t tired and
irritable. Put the soup on
and give it a try.

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

PUT THE
SOUP ON

The Wayne State College Hu
manifles Division wHi sponsor the
seventh annual Martin Luther King
Jr. Day observance Monday, Ian.
20. The public is invited to attend.

The program, being held from
noon to 1 p.m. in Ley Theatre of
the Brandenburg Building, consist,
of a film tribu.te to Dr. King entitled
'Legacy o( a Dream.' It will be fol
low."dby a panel discussion of 'The
New Racism: The David Duke Phe
nomenon.~

Panel members will be Dr. Jo
Taylor, inter'lm vke president for
academic affairs at Wayne State
and Sharon Thomas, interim in
structor of social sciences,

WSC olbserves
King holiday

Car wash keeps busy
WITH TEMPERATURES MODERATING INTO THE 50s Saturday, many Wayne area people
decided It wal'"agQ9~ time to get out to wash their vehicles. Such was the case with
Ray Replogle of Wayne.

The Wayne Community School
Board will be establishing a broad
based community committee to
assist thebo"ard"-in inte"rvi'ewing'
candidates for the superinten
dent's position.

The decision to create the
committee was made following an
executive session at Tuesday's
school board meeting.

The superintendent's opening
comes on the heels of Dr. Francis
Hauriis announcement that he "IS

retiring in lune. Haun has been the
superintendent of schools in
Wayne since 1964. He announced
his retirement at the December
meeting.

According to information pro
vided by the school board, repre
sentaflves on the committee wHi
come from the board of educa
tion, school administration, faculty,

. Way,ne State College, the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce,

MY GIALI'Dan Aykroyd ' •
Jamie Lee Curtis -
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back flow prevention of city water
from jeff Brady.

e Learned that insurance
premiums for 1992 are going to
increase $10,000; 60 percent of
which is due to workman's compo

o Was introduced to jeff Zeiss,
who is the new recreation/leisure
services coordinator; Bryce lindsay,
who is the new custodian; and
Steve Burge, who is a student ',n
tern from Wayne State College.

GARWOOD ALSO announced
plans to hire Larry Athey of Walthill
as a school rehabilitation cou,nselor.
His recommendation to hire Athey
was unanimously approved by the
board.

Athey's current contract calls for
120 days at a salary of $1 S, 127.
His position is being paid for
through a federally funded transi
f,on grant through the State of
Nebraska to assist schools in pro
viding a transition plan to young
sters in special education.

Garwood pointed out to the
board that the transition counselor
grant is for two years, with the ESU
1 unit receiving up to $40,000 for
two years.

. 'After..tbat ~Lrne, '.saicLGarwoo.cl,
'the schools will_.be given the op
tion of contracting for his servit:es. ~

members that he has received
inquiries regarding purchase of the
building which presently houses the
Wayne Learning Center ,and is
owned by ESU 1 on tne east edge
of Wayne.

'Pretty soon we are going to
have to make a decision on selling
that building,' said Garwood. 'Do
we want to try and sell it ourselves
or do we want to list the property
with a realtor?"

Following discussion, board
members asked the building and
grounds committee to study the
options and make a recommenda
tion.

"ADI',nNfSTRATOR""G arwood
presented board mem bers with
the yearly audit report, which was
reviewed and discussed.

"Overall, we spent more money
($6,S03) than we took in,' said
Garwood, adding that the implica
tion is that any new programs de
sired by ESU 1 or the schools it
serves will either require the real
location of existing resources 'or
new money of some type.

'Basically, we're spending the
money that1s coming in," said Gar
wood. 'If we have a lot of new
projects we'll have to figure out
how we're going to pay for them.'

FollOWing discussion, the board
voted unanimously to approve the
audit report.

Nightly 7:1S Late ShOws Fri sa, Tu. 9:15
Matinee sat & Sun Bargain Tue

GARWOOD also informed board

crete of a parking lot, and Walnut
Drive from 7th to 9th Street.

• Listened to an annual re
view/report from Andy Gordon of
Jones Intercable.

• Heard an annual report from
Mert Marshall over water and
wastewater.

• Reviewed requirements re
garding cross·connections and

IN OTHER business Tuesday
night, the ESU 1 board heard a re
port from Administrator Garwood
concerning the new ESU 1 facility
being constructed in Wayne to
house the unit's two Wayne pro
grams - the Wayne Children's
Development Center and the
Wayne Learning Center.

Garwood said Tom Penney, a
representative of the architectural
firm of Dana, Larson and Roubal in
Omaha, w',l1 be at next month's
meeting, scheduled Feb. II, to
present a resolution and final
drawing to the board. The firm will
begin advertising for bids the week
of Feb. 17.

Construction of the new facility
is expected to begin next spring,
with a target completion date of
Septem ber 1992.

Board members Tuesday night
approved a resolution regarding a
lease/purchase agreement with
FirsTier Bank of Lincoln for financ'ing
the ESU 1 building project.

Garwood pointed out that
Farmel"S" and-Merchants State Bank
of Wayne is the financial under
writer of the project. 'We're proud
and pleased that a local institution
has shown this much faith and trust
in ESU 1 and its building project,'
said Garwood.

City------
Continued from page 1A
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IN ADDITION to the chairman of the board positions and the county
coroner's physician, the board voted to retain present positions on three
area boards.

Commissioner Bob Nissen will continue to serve on the area agency on
aging with Beiermann as alternate. Pospishil will continue to serve on the
Region IV Mental Health Board with Nissen as the alternate and
Beiermann will continue to serve on the Region IV O.D.D. Retardation
Board, with Pospishil as the alternate.

The board also designated The Wayne Herald as its legal newspaper.

E5Ul-----

ane Tappe.
Upon reconvening, the board

voted unanimously to extend the
contract for Garwood, who was
named ESU 1 administrator in July
1987 after serving as assistant ad
ministrator since July 1983.

Tappe, ESU 1 special education
- -- ---director-fo r-the"past--l8-year-s,---al5e

was offered a renewal of his con
tract by a unanimous vote of the
board.

Salaries for both Garwood and
Tappe will be discussed at the
February ESU 1 board meeting.

- ~alrman41Of!J"asked--GalWood

to conduct research on special ed
ucation directors and adminis
trators in the area, regarding
wages and benefits, and to report
back to the board.

I

f!
i I

If ·efeets=offkeFs:= l~~;~,.~~~~_
':, 'The Wayne County Commissioners met according to statute Tuesday Commu,[lity College ASSociate De·

I to elect board members to various offices. gree Nursing wlll be honored duro
Elected chairman of the board for the 1992 year is Commissioner Jerry ing a pledging ceremony at

Pospishil. Commissioner Merlin Beiermann will serve as the, chairman of Northeast Sunday, Jan. 19. The
the board of equalization. public is invited to attend.
, The board also had to delay appointing a coroner's physician for 1992 , The ceremony will begin' at 1
since .or. Bob Benthack, who has held the position for a number of years, p.m. in Northeast's Activities Cen.
announced that he wanted to decline the position for 1992. The matter ter Theatre. Dr. Robert Cox,presi·
was tabled until a future meeting. . . dent ,of Northeast Community

College, will give the welcome.
Area residents pledging are

Sandra Adams, Wayne; Peggy
Behmer, Hoskins; Karlene Meyer,
Wakefield; and Laurie Roberts,
Carroll.

\



OPINION

The follOWing teaser for any
television show (except lawrence
Welk) could sound something like
this: .

'look forward to this neoteric
episode of (insert show here)
where the vapor will be so pro
found it will illuminate your living
room in such a manner that it will
trepidate the cathode ray tube.'

Say what?
Well, if nothing else, maybe the

networks could find something dif
ferent to say rather than teasing
viewers into the inevitable.

At any rate, make sure you tum
next week to a page not dissimilar
to this one where you won't see
me writing about What's on net
work TV programming this week,
but you can make sure It might be
intense and possibly exciting but
probably not steamy.

by Mark
Crist

it

Mark'n'
the
Spot

was the 'steamiest ever.' They
can't possibly continue to get

, "steamier" each week- because if
they do, I'll soon have smoke
pouring out of my TV set.

WHAT I'D like to see is for TV to
begin using adjectives and adverbs
that confuse the heck out of ev
eryone.

steamy cOlumn

Such is the case with 'Quantum
leap.' 'Qua'ntum leap' often ad·
vertises that the next episode is
the "steamiest·ever episode."
That's confusing, though, because
as I remembe~, last week's episode

Then I get in on all the "all-new,
steamy, exciting' episodes of
whatever show I happen to want
to watch.

"Quantum leap' is one of my
favorites. So is 'Star Trek .The Next
Generation.' While Star Trek is
usually pretty mild-mannered, it
always advertises when it has its 'all .
new episode."

I've often wondered what 'all
new" means, Since the latest Star
Trek series has been airing for four
or five years now, I'd like to see a
definition of 'all new.' It's the
sam'e characters every week and
it's usually a recurring theme, so
what is "aB new?"

atl-.;-new,

Getting acquainted like ~~'l
--trying to rememl>eftlle--_·-··_-~_~~~~~:i-_-_-.._.....~.... ..-.

new telephone prefixes L~ers,~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~

Right f1love to make
Much is being made of President Bush's recent trade mission to

the orient.
The basic fair-trade issues have been defused In a fog of claims

abollt japan bashing the PreSident's health complaints about the
quality of American made goods.

Forcing the Japanese, the Koreans ~nd the Chinese to buy more
U.S. cars in outright dollar value agreements is not the correct so
lution to the problem. U.S. manufactured products, whether they
be cars, electronic components or agricultural goods qn and do
fare well in compe~n foreigl'l..r!l~[kets,--_~ __- _ ._

The problem comes in when our products are not allowe(no-~~
compete fairly. Take the case of Nebraska beef. Japanese tariffs
and import limits have for years stifled what most marketers have
said would be a sizeable market for U.S. beef. '

In China, U.S. software has been illegally pirated for use in the
burgeoning Chineses manufacturing industry. Many of the goods
being produced with the-help of the pirated U.S. software are
destined for U.S. stores. Competing U;S. manufacturers pay for
their software legally. But, now the Chinese threaten restrictive
limits on U.S. prOducts allowed in their markets if we demand
that their manufacturers pay for software.

The issues are far more complex and crucial than they appear on
the face as talk centers around whether the Japanese buy a few
more U.S. cars.

Even if his trip turns out to be a_political Ii<l,bility as it ap
pears now, we think the administration was correct in emphasiz·
ing and directing attention to these issues.

~ --Viewpoin't.·_-'_·._.--....._".;...._c- _

Out of hand
- Tlie past few weeks I've had an

Reading the reports coming out of lincoln these days, you'd opportunity to catch up on some
think we lived in a lawless fr(lntier.' TV shows that r usually miss; But

Our lawmakers (and they take that term very seriously), are on I've never noticed until recently
track to introduce a record number of new bills•. Admittedly, the how 'exciting' and 'steamy'
state has several crucial problems to· deal with, but we·aren't everything is.
willing to accept that there are 800 or 1,000 problems crucial F.irst you have the 'all new'
enough to warrant a new law. episode of everything. Occasionally

h d k f ff b . d i I' I you have the 'intense' episodesTees s a senators,. sta. memers, a III n stratll,le personne, and on. other occasions you have
state printers, researchers lind others-are- piling-opcwltlrthe"thou- - -:t~e"exciti;'g' adventures of what
sands of copies of proposed new:laws'=manyofthemintroduced ever.
to try to correct problems with new laws passed In previous leg. If these shows get more in-
islative sessions. tense, I'm going to have' to stop

This is really getting alit of hand. drinking coffee. My metabolism
'we're by-in.large a state of mostly good, law-abiding citizens won't be able to handle any more

who follow the volumes and volumes of laws we have on the 'all new, exciting, intense, steamy'
books already. . .... ...... episodes.

The idea of getting a whore new volume of laws each year ON MOST weeks, I will make an
makes us wonder if it wouldn't be a good idea to go back to ev- effort to watch about five shows
ery-other-year sessions of the legislature rather than the annual over the course of the week. If, on
rows we have now. 'those nights when my favorite

We could save millions on legislative expenses and printing shows are on TV, I'm not hOme, I'll
costs alone. have Rhonda tape them,
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long as they are willing to help
themselves and not sit back and let
people do everything for them to
think society owes them.

Think about what I have written.
Three things we need to care for
are our animals, children and our
elderly. We'd have a much better
world to live in. \

lorraIne Johnson
Wayne

.Good-effort-
Thank you for your Ian. 13 arti

cle covering the opening of
Northeast Recycling, Inc. and for
your support and enCOUril9!'-m_en!
of recycling in the past. Also, I
can't praise Fred McGuire's spirit of
enterprise enough. Besides bring
ing a very worthwhile business to
our area, he's offering the people
of Wayne and surrounding com
munities an opportunity to take
part in reducing waste by recycling
and reusing our resources.

I hope folks will make that extra
effort to support this work. Also,
thanks to Brad. Jones and the oth
ers working with Mr. McGuire
who've committed themselves to
this noble project.

Marsha A•.Foote
Wayne
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we have child molesters and rapists
that are a far greater danger.

Children are innocent victims of
society. Many of them unwanted
and if handicapped made fun of.
This is where the public is supposed
to step in and see that they are
cared for. Why are we sending our
food overseas when we have so
many here that need fed and
cared for. We need to take care of
our own first. As for the elderly ",e
take better care of prisoners than
we do them. Think about it. They
get three square. meals a day, TV,
recreation and a dry place to
sleep. Do o-ur elderly? No. Many of
them are on the streets uncared
for.

I can't believe they are thinking
about doing away with the death
penalty. Our prisons are crowded
because we are so wiliing to let
these people live out a iife sen·
tence because of their rights.
What about the victims' rights,
when they are pleading for their
lives? I don't think our taxes need
to be spent toward the care of
prisoners. There are better ways to
use it. Like building or even reno·
vating places for the homeless.
Helping out families ',n real need as

THEWAYN-E HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 ~7s..z600

PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 6'70-560

(:apitol
Views .~~

By ~.'~,' . "IIII'
Sen. 1:~~
Gerald ' ~t·"

,conway\ 4l:

As other proposals are brought
forward, I will continue to report
th em in ord er to keep you in
formed. The legislature's task is to
craft a bill that is equitable and
based on sound fiscal policy. It is
important to bear in mind, how
ever, that any proposal which ne
cessitates a constitutional amend
ment, as does the 3R recommen
dation, must be placed before the
voters for approval.

earth for companionship not to be
abused, shot or poisoned. If you
have a problem with an animal go
to the owner. They are the ones to
blame, not the innocent animal.
They act the way they were
taught. by their owner. You have
no business being cruel to an ani
mal regardless of what kind of
animal it is. If I ever see an animal
being abused or not properly taken
care of I will .be the first to turn
them in. I've done it several times
already and if you ask then I'll tell
you if it was me. If you can't prop
erly care for an animal, you have
no business having one. You shoot
at pets running the streets. but yet

Placing priorities
on 60 day session

With the start of the new year
the Nebraska Unicameral recon
venes for its 60 day session. As in
the past, I will use this weekly col
umn as one of the ways to report
the activities of the legislature to
the citizens of the 17th District.

Work began in the 92nd legis.
lature, Second Session, on January
8-with -bll,introduction:Strn:e--the
bill numbering system continues
over the two-year cycle. bills intro
duced this year begin w',th the
number 858. Senators must intro·
duce bills during the first ten days
of the session.

Ttiough important new and
pending legislation will be taken up
during the session, the personal
property tax issue will be placed on
top of the daily work agenda in or·
der to resolve the crisis in which we
find our property tax system.

A number of plans to change
the current tax system are being
put together. The proposal worked
out by the 3R Committee, which
recommends placing property A very useful publication to as
which is being depreciated on the sist you in following the work of the
tax rolis, will be introduced in the legisiature is the 'Unicameral Up
legislature with!.n. the next few date.' The reports .·on bills at each
days. With this plan personal prop· stage in the lawmaking process. It
erty, both agricultural and business, is published free of charge by the
would be assessed in the same office of the Clerk of the legisla-
manner, at its net book value, that ture. Please contact Vicki, my Ad
is, only the value which remains af- ministrative Assistant, at thi!' Capi
ter-depreciati~iol+--O!l-tbe- tol if you would like to receive this
recommendations and effect of - weekly publication.
the 3R proposal'varies among the
business and .farming communities. Please contact me to share your

I am working on a proposal that concerns and ideas by writing or
might.break!hiUQgj"!')•.Jt..is "--'<>.:. calling my office:
lution that will bring the divergent ----Senatoi"Gerald-Conway--
interests of Qur. state together and . District 17
concentrate the legislature's ef- -State Capitol'
fortson a plan which is fair to all lincoln, NE 68509
economicsecto[s. (402) 471-2716

Not amused
Yesterday while at work I heard

two gentlemen talking about
someone shooting a dog and then
laughing about it. This just infuri
ated me. Come on people it's
about time-that we grow up. It's
time we care for our animals, feed
our children and care for our el
derly.

You think abollt iLl'. Ret or
animal wili faithfully stay by your
side regardless of the circum ..
stances. A friend will turn on you
depending on how it wili benefit
them.

··These.gets were put here on

'We're sorry, your call cannot go
through as dialed ...'

I've been hearing a lot of that
lately. \ .

It's been a long week of trying
to remember names, faces and
especially phone numbers - like
phone prefixes.

In the week since I took over
(or should I say went overboard) as
editor and publisher of The Wayne
Herald, I've dialed dozens of calls
with the wrong prefix. I've an
swered the phone with the wrong
business name greeting several
times. And I've messed up on the
names of scores of people to
whom I had just been introduced.

For those transgressions I am
profoundly sorry.

When I go to sleep at night I
hear a metallic phone operator's
voice repeating over and over:

"Wel-re s,orry, your brain will not
go through ...'

Another recurring image comes 'Well, can't rightly say,' said the
to mind as I meet new people, old' man picking his teeth with a
manx of whom ask how I like my sharp new toothpick. 'What was
new surroundings and new job. your old town like?'

I have wanted each time to re- 'Oh, it is a wonderful place:
late the long and far too dull story said the young woman. 'The peo
about the small town whittier I pie there are so friendly, there's so
once knew. I haven't had the op- much to do, the town is thriving
portunlty to teilJtne story yet, so I and we're really disappointed to be
will do so now:' leaving.'

. . . 'Weil, I wouldn't worry about it,'
----ThIs-old-fellow-was-whlttllngJd4t---said_the--sage_olcLman.-srnilio_g,_

on Main Street when a young cou- 'this town is a lot like that.'
pie drove up in their car. The wise old man was telling the

'Say, old man,' greeted th.e young people in his own way that
youn~ man when he go~ out. of hiS any place Is what you make of it.
car, we were wonderlng!f you All towns are made up of what
could tell us some.thi~g about your people bring to them.'
town. We. w,ere t~lnklng of. mo~ing I envision that old man every
here. What s thIS town like? he time someone asks me what I think
asked. of Wayne and whether or not I will

'Well, can't rightly say,' said the miss myoid town of Chadron.
elderly gentleman hardly looking I have to admit I will miss some
up fro~ the stick t.hat ~as slowly things about Chadron. But, I also
becoming a to?th~lck. What was look forward with excited
your last town like? he asked. anticipation to forging new

'Oh, it was not very nice: said friendships and de~e!~pin9 new
the young woman. 'The people involvements and actIVIties here.
weren't very friendly, there was
nothing to do and the town was
really going down hill. That's why
we want to move away."

Thaes to bad: said the old man.
'This town's a lot like that.'

In our transient society we need
to be willing and able to forg!! new
commitments and develop neW
friendships.

Whether we live in one place all
our lives or move often, every one

The co~ple muttered some- :- after ail is said and done - was
thing and left. The old man whit- Just passing through.
!I~_o_n-,-~short time latera sec- .. We'need to make an effort to
ond young couple pulled -"~·to~-trY-·topiJtDaClr'h-ore into the
curb Where the man was stlil whlt- communities we live in than 'we
tling. take out.

"Excuse me sir: said the young I hope to achieve that goal in
__ !!'IaJ1,~a.s.ttiey approaChed our Wayne.

friend WIllttler:-OWewennlliomfer' -- ------- .... ---------- .
log If, you could answer a few. of our, ~ut, first I have to figure out a
questions. about ~ur town• .You way to get that operator's voice

~see, .Yleare.thlnkingof moving out of my head ...
here and we wan.ted ..~ get your· 'We're sorry, you r brain is not
Impre5$ions. What's this toWn Iike1"gettlng through as dialed ....

~-'~.''-'.-,-'"'1"



OUR MEAT DEPT. FEATURES ONLY

USDA CHOICE CUTS!
There is a difference!

PRODUCE

USDAChotouotlo.. ,,' " ".
ROUNDS~ Lb. ' 219
USDAChoice Eye!ofRoUDd ' " $

r ROasT Lb.
mu.hft, -AIi8t.'F!avon.. , $SMO '. " '--. ... , ',259,', ' ,KED SAlfSA(lE ....... Lb.
Shurfre. Sliced:' , ,'<:
BACON 12-01:.89
John Morren ; , " . <:
ROLL .SAUSAGE 16-0&.89
Redl-Serve Char ....ciU " $
BEEF PATT~ Lb. 199
Annour TraYPacl!, $ '5
CORN DOGS •• ~ 18-01:. 1 9.
Ronnel SlIced ,

PEPPERONI 3.5-01:. 99<:
Farmland. Aast. Flavors
LINK ' . 89<:. ,SAUSAGE 12-01:.
Shurfresh Assorted

LUNCH MEAT 12-Oz. 79<:
CornKtng ,. .-._-- .. _..-

JUMBO FRANKS 16-0z. 89<:
Farmland
SLICED HAM 2.Lb. $499
Pac 'N' 3sveRomemade '
SANDWICH SPREAD Lb. 99<:

Fresh 90% Lean
GROUND
ROUND

$179Lb. • ••••••••••••••••••
I Enjoy a Wilson Ham ••• FREE!
I Buy one Wilson Extra Lean

Buy One I Half Ham ..• Get one FREEl·
Wilson Extra Lean I HURRY!
'HALF HAM II Ir

$399.'''''' '. ~.:.r2~9:;
GoocI at Pac 'N' Save

Lb. I LImIt 1 Per Cuatomer I
I OWcllht of FREE WIIoon

2.11 - 4.0' ==.rL~~of I
.. --. ·c1-ccc"--~IIIIII...!"~·_IIIII. • •••••••

USDA'Choice Bottom
"ROUND

ROAST
'$199

Turkey
DRUMSTICKS,

WINGS,
NECKS

39¢Lb.

Whole Frying

CHICKEN

59~Lb.

FRIDA Y & SATURDAY
11 AM - 5 PM
POLISH

SAUSAGE

4/$1
POP 30¢

Redl-Serve ',,!
FamUyPack

PrIces Chicken Fried
Effective BEEF
January

15-21. 199~ PATTIES

99¢Lb.~
LoGtrout;j)Z.

TURKEY "lr._.

89¢ ~ 't-
.. ... " , ~s. rtll."

Roman Smoked

PICNIC HAM

89¢Lb.

Dubuque " , • ,$239 '
COOKED HAM ....... Lb. ' '

=e~::.~::~~~.~~~~~$359

~~E Lb. $259

Old FalIhIoned or Mustard 99<:
POTATO SALAD Lb.

Choice of 2 3slada $2'99
RIB DINNER '

- ----
HEALTH &

BEAUTY AIDS

----
• 101

/;_ r i ~ ir,:\;~,,\\

Frtto Lay 15-0z.
DORITOS

2/$399

Contadina 8-Oz.
TOMATO

SAUCE

4/$1

'if:;

Tombstone
9-Inch

Original

PIZZA

3/$~

DAIRY

,~l\";" •.,."."

Blue Bunny""
24-0z.

Reg: or Low Fat

COTTAGE
CHEESE

$129

Bani~t
CHICKEN
NUQGETS,
PATTIEs &:

BREAST
TENqERS

2/$3°0

~~_.,,"..•• - I

i· _ .-

Robert's Gallon

CHOCOLATE
MILK

$199

- Blue Bunny
Old Fashion or

Natural LIte
1/2-Gallon

ICE CREAM

$219

Downy Flake 12-0z.
3.V.arle.ties.

WAFFLES

99<:

FREE SAMPLES
FRIDAY &: SATURDAY
Rh~de8 25.5-0z. Frozen

F~RJ:&S:::~AY CINNAMON .'~'~~-J!ijo-,_...,-

RONION' ROLLS ~~~
RINGS - ....WltbJ~In~____ .

$299 $169 .,-..
~B. J

~ lij;;?1
$249 guallty Checked

1/2-Gallon

ICE
CREAM

$129

Shurfresh Buttertop
White or Wheat

BREAD

69¢

YELLOW
ONIONS

,,19¢Lb.

PrIces

Effective

Be Sure To Check Our Weekly In-Store

Flyer F9rMdltl,onalBargalns!

CAMPBElL'S CHUNKY
''1:IU.I6!.1 SOUP OF THE WEEK!!

Campbell's 19-0z.
Old Fashion

Vegetable Beef
or Slrloln Burger

SOUP

$129

WE RESERVE
THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES

AVOCADOS

4/$1°0

Colorado Russet IO-Lb.
POTATOES

-W8
¢

Hunt's 4·Pack
SNACK

~. PUDDING--g--g¢
I

C9ntadlna &-Oz.
TOMATO

PASTE

"31$--1

'Hunt's 27-0z.
SPAGHETTI IO"iiATERack

Shurflne 18-0z. eii~lill~",~""_>"

SAUCE $149 ~~i
79¢ $129

-''''-~ Gooch's 16-0z. ~OCh16-0z.
c:-,:::-. I SPAGHETTI . I· LASAGNA

, 599 II 88¢
Castlebenz 20-0z.
BEEF sTEW

89¢

Downey 40-Oz. Refill
Reg. or Sunshine

FABRIC
SOFTENER PAPER$299 TOWELS ¢

~--_.---- - ~.. 2/89
~~ Meow Mix 20-Lb.
~~ CATFOOD

~ $999

~. "

I
j,
I
I

./

Mennen Speed Stick
Odgtnal. Muk. Fresh.
Sport Talc, Spice $199DEODORANT ••..•••. 2.25-0z.

Co'~ate Tartar Control ssu·1pe-OZr· $169 Kraft 3 pa'ck I... ..... " 'CAR'-ONI- ..'~.,.TOOTHPASTE Slze ~Y.l.n'

Col&ate ' 8'9<: &: CHEESE . .,.
'SHAVE CREAM ll.Qz. ~ DINNERS

-NQNo_ReauW'". ,··$2,5$ $149~ANTYHOSE 2-Pk.·' ''ii'-ar'" -- , "
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WAYNE STATE GUARD STEVE Dunbar gets fouled on this
off-balanced shot attempt durhig the Wildcats seven
point victory over Vlterbo College· on Tuesday. Dunbar
finished with seven points.

Brewen also said that Patter
son's success-againsIVlferbo'nas--'
to do with the way he moved
without the ball. 'Billy is better
than anyone on OUf team in
moving without the basketball:
Brewen said. 'He knows how to
play without the ball because he
was well coached ',n high school on
that.' C

The Wildcats will host Briar Cliff
on Tuesday in a 7:30 p.m. tip-off.

percent. The Wildcats held a 32
24 advantage on the boards with
Allen hauling down 16 caroms.

Allen is currently ranked as the
sixth best rebounder in the nation
on the NCAA Division II level with
just over 12 boards per game,
Allen also led WSC in assists with
four while Dunbar dished out
three.

WSC finished with 18 turnovers
while Viterbo had 13. 'Viterbo's
leading scorer was Mark Skogen
and he came in averaging over 20
points a game: Brewen said. 'We
put Patterson and Dunbar on him
all night and they dogged him
pretty well and we held him to 12
points."

The Wildcats played without
the services' of Carlos Moore who
was sitting out with a tailbone in
jury suffered in the Kearney tour
nament. 'Jason Bangs stepped in
to replace Carlos: Brewen said,
'and he's done a super.job for us.
We've also cut our practices down
to about an hour and a half which
lets the players play hard for all 40
minutes of the game without get
ting worn out."

but with just under three minutes
to go in the game, Viterbo had
come back to gain a 56-53 advan
tage.

WSC hit seven of 10 free
throws in the final three minutes of
the game including six straight,
and defensively the Wildcats came
up big as David Allen and Keith
Whit/ield blocked shot attempts
by Viterbo and Whitfield recorded
a steal with 18 seconds left which
all but sealed the game.

'A lot of people think we are a
different team right now than we
were because we are winning,"
Brewen said. '1 don't really think
we are. We've been together
longer now and we have gained
some valuable experience."

Brewen said following the South
Dakota State game that the
biggest enemy his squad seemed
to be facing was themselves and
their confidence. 'We started
changing the line-up· a little bit to
get everyone involved: Brewen
said. 'The guys have really re
sponded to that and we have
been playing 10 players a game
for the past four or five games.'

Billy Patterson led WSC against
Vlter.bQ.with 18 p<:>ints-,-while l:1..avid
Allen poured in 16. Doug Kuszak
scored eight poi nts and Steve
Dunbar added six. John Schott,
Keith Whitfield and Jason Bangs
finished with four points apiece
while Omar Clark scored three.
Davy Summers rounded out the
scoring with one point.

WSC connected on 12 of 19
shot attempts in the second half
and 23-42 .for the game for 54.8

assists with five while Olmsted
recorded five steals. Otjen led the
team in blocked shots with three.
WSC finished with 19 turnovers but
forced Wesleyan into 28.

'Overall we weren't real sharp:
Barry said. 'We were coming off a
big win over a good Florida South
ern program on the road and we
just weren't as intense against
Wesleyan.'

Barry said he isn't exactly sure
what it was that turned his squad
around to the point of five straight
wins-four of which were in enemy
territory but he feels that the
players are doing a good job of
filling their roles. 'Our players de
cided they wanted. to do what
ever it takes to win: Barry said.
'Everyone is fulfilling their role
which adds up to a good team ef
fort.'

The Wildcats will travel to Kear
ney in Saturday action against UNK
before traveling to Hastings for a
Sunday afternoon contest.
Men post big win

In the men's contest the Wild
cats were up against 13-4 and
rated Viterbo. The Wisconsin
based school plays on the NAIA

'-Divimm-t1~veland'ha"ln\lOn-~over'

2S games a season for the past
several years.

WSC maintained a 25-22 lead
at the intermission and out-scored
the visitors, 39-35 in the second in
posting its sixth win of the year
against 10 losses.

The Wildcats stretched their
three point lead at half to nine
early in the second half at 34-25

The Wildcats dominated the
boares, 62-48 as three players fin
ished in double figures with
VanAuker hauling down 12 boards
while Bakke and Otjen recorded
11 and 10 caroms respectively.

Kairi Backer led the Wildcats in

The Wayne State women's and
men's basketball teams returned
to the friendly confines of Rice
Auditorium for the fi,st time in a
month Tuesday night, and both
squads returned with winning
streaks as neither had lost in 1992.

Mike Barry's women's squad was
riding a four-game win streak and
they ul>ped that to five with an
81-43 thrashing.of Nebraska Wes
leyan while Mike Brewen's men
stretched their wh streak to four
with a seven point victory over a
solid Viterbo team from la Crosse,
Wis., 64-S7.

In women's action, the 9-6
Wildcats sprinted to a 39-21 lead
at the intermission before out
scoring the visitors from lincoln,
42-22 in the second half.

Eleven of the 14 Wildcats who
saw playing time put their names
in the scoring column with lisa
Chamberlin leading the way with
15 points. Cheri VanAuker and
Kristy Twait followed in double fig
ures with 12 points each while
linda Heller poured in 10.

lynn Nohrfinished with nine
points and Jodi Otjen added seven
while Amy Rueger, Dana Olmsted

------and--'Fawnya ~akke_scoreG--fo'"
..apiece,-Mary__...5.chnilzle.r. and
Brenda TeGrotenhuis rounded out
the attack with two points each.

_.~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~--~~::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;::;;==;:;.;=:=====
- -WQme11-impr-Ov-e-to-9~-wbiJe-men.goto6-J 0

Wayne Stale hoop squads
remain undefeated in 1992

Wayne girls win big
over Sioux City West

OMAR CLARK PLAYS TOUGH defense on Vlterbo's leading
scorer Mark Skogen. The Wildcats held the prolific scorer
far below his season average.

KA1RI BACKER GETS FOULED while going In for a shot at
tempt during Wayne State's 38-polnt victory over Ne
braska Wesleyan on Tuesday In Rice Auditorium.

The Wayne girls basketball
team improved to 3-6 Saturday
night with a victory over Sioux City
West in Sioux City, 52-37. Marlene
Uhing's squad had three players in
double figures in a contest which
saw the Blue Devils attempt 35
free th rows.

'Iowa has a different rule when
it comes to free throws,' Uhing
said. 'Each time you get into the
bonus it is automatically a two shot
foul instead of Nebraska's rule of a
one-and-one." _

Wayne led Sioux West, 13-9 af·
ter one quarter of play, but the
host team had the lead trimmed
to two by intermission as they took
advantage of Blue Devil foul trou
ble, 21-19.

'liz Reeg sat out virtually the
whole second quarter because of
foul trouble," Uhing said. 'At half
time we just told the girls to work
harder on the defensive boards
because we were giving up too
many offensive rebounds, and they
responded well in the second half.'

Wayne out·scored Sioux West
31-18 in the second half to post
the 15 point victory. 'Defensively
we held them to 25 percent
shooting from the floor on their
home floor: Uhing said. 'The ad-

justments we made at hall worked
for us."

Despite the fact that Reeg sat
out the second period, she and
Dan',elle Nelson shared scoring
honors with 16 points apiece while
Erin Pick netted 11. Susie Ensz fol
lowed with eight points and Tami
Schluns scored one point to round
out the scoring.

Wayne held a 32-28 advantage
on the boards with Ensz leading
the way with nine caroms. 'We still
had way t60 many turnovers, II

Uhing said .... ·We finished with 23
while West had 13.'

Wayne connected on 22 of 35
free throws while West made good
on 6-14, 'We shot quite a few free
throws down the stretch when
Westhad·-to· foul us in order to get
the ball back,' Uhing said. 'We also
shot four technical foul shots.'
Nelson and Reeg proved to the
hostteam·-·that they- were the
wrong girls to foul in the clutch as
Nelson hit 10-12 from the charity
stripe while Reeg was 8-11.

Wayne will travel to play South
Sioux on Thursday before hosting
West Point in a make-up game on
Saturday afternoon with the varsity
playing at approximately, 4 p.m.

Wayne boys blast Laurel, 74-46

Winside boys notch first win of season
with ~ine point victory over Hartington

The Wayne Blue Devils made
laurel their seventh consecutive
victim Tuesday night, as they de

fea!!,.d_ the. Bears in c()nvincing
fashion, 74-46 at Wayne High.

Bob Uhing's 8-2 squad took ad
vantage of several turnovers which
resulted in lay-ups off the visitors
to post a 34-point halftime bulge
at 47-13. Wayne led 19·4 after
the first quarter and found them
selves up 36-6 midway through the

WSC women down Florida Southern
WAYNE-The Wayne State women's. basketball team returned

from the Sunshine State with smiles recently, as they won all three
contests. The Wildcats finished up their Florida swing with an 83-78
come from behind win over Florida Southem on Saturday.

WSC trailed the host team by 12 points at the intermission, 45
33, but respOnded with a 50-33 advantage in the second half. The
B-6 Wildcats~re led by the hot shooting of Mary Schnitzler who
poured in a gdme high 24 points including six, 3-pointers.

.... .~isaCh_all!l1!'!li.n ~~o,..,~l!l_p()ints while Dana Olmsted enjoyed
her best game of the season witli -'-7 poliiliinchj(jin!fan 11;13 out
ing from the free throwJlne.Jodi Otjen ""as also in double figures
with 10 points while Cheri YanAuker scored four.

lynn Nohr scored three' points while linda Heller, Kairi Backer
and Kristy Twait added two points apiece. WSC was out-rebounded,
48-42. VanAuker led the Wildcats with nine caroms while point
guard Olmsted hauled down eight.

Olmsted and Chamberlin led WSC in assists with three each while
Chamberlin blocked three. shots. Olmsted and Schnitzler led the
Wildcats with three steals each and WSC won the turnover battle
with.14 while forcing the host team into 20.

New format for elementary girls hoops
WAYNE-The format for the fourth through sixth grade girls bas

ketball on Saturdays has been changed to add third grade girls, ac
cording to director Marlene Uhing.

'Beginning Saturday, third and fourth grade girls are to report
from 8:30-9:30 a.m. with the fifth and sixth grade girls playing from
9:30-10:45 a.m. Ail girls that played in the practice games last week The Winside boys basketball
are already on a team, but for anyone that was not there and is still team notched their first victory of
interested in playing, shoul.d contact Uhing at 375-3150 to get on a the season Tuesday night with a
team or you may also just show up at 8:30.a.m. on Saturday and be 57-48 ViCtory over visiting Harting-
put on a team. ton. Shannon Pospisil's crew
Ponca boys defeat Allen jumped out to a 14-9 lead after

one quartero( play and they led
ALLEN-The Ponca Indians defeated Jeff Schoning's Allen Eagles 30-26 at the intermission.

last Frlday'ln Ponca, 68-4.7. The Eagles fell victim to 14 tilrnovers In
. the first quarter which gave the host team a 23-8 lead. The Wildcats went on to out-

, ~._A1len trailed 41.21 at the break•. Brlan Nelson led the Eagles with score the visitors 27-22 in the sec-
14. poInUWhlle~caseYSChl'Ol!de,am:t-Cirris--sachau--scored-seven -and halfc'We-had some-foultrou-

.... __~~h'-C:lJrtis .Oswald finished with six points while Jason Reuter, Jay ble in the second quarter: Pospisil
Jackson and. Brad Greenough added four apiece. Lane Anderson said. 'Cory Miller, Cam Shelton-and
round~ out the attack with one point . john Hancock were all on the

'We jus~ had way. to many tumovers,' 5choning said. 'We actually bench with three fouls which
- -,~yed-them-to--a;s1x.poillt,game.after-the-flrSt_iluarter."Jloth_teams. __ . --lneant-we.had_JI-y.e,¥_young_team_

, finished with 48 rebounds with jackson leading the Eagl~.withJ3- in the game;' . .
,caroms. GteerI()u.9h pulled down 12 boards. Senior Cory Jensen was hardly
" Allen finlshedlo1'ith 34 tumovers whilIH'onca;suff'ered 23. Adam 'phasedby the fact that three of
"W..!tlIhornled.Ponca wltl1 22 points While Reid McGill poured In 18. his starting teammates were on
'iJilffl~'Arm.s~ngwasalsolnlfoublefigureswith n. the bench becaus~ he just turned

second quarter. In the second half
the Wayne bench emptied as ev
eryone saw playing time. Wayne
led 60-27 after three quarters.

'1 thought our players did a
good job defensively: Uhing said.
'We created points with our de
fense. One of the things that gives
you the mark of a good basketball
team is when you can put teams
away when you have the advan
tage and our kids did a nice job of
doing just that.'

it up a notch on the offensive end
of the floor and when he had fin
ished, the guard had poured in 29
points.

.Hancock fini.hed with 13 while
Miller added seven. Ryan Brogren
scored three points while Shelton
and Colby jensen scored two
points apiece. Jeremy Jenkins
rounded out the scoring with one
point.

Winside:-held -a-4lF3·8·.dvan
-tag~ on the boards as Miller and
-Br.pgren1ed-the-waycwith-nine-car~

oms apieEt!". 'We really took good
care of the basketball," Pospisil
said.-~We--had.·just-,·10-turnover~

while forcing Hartington into 20.'
Winside. was 23-38 from the

foul line-ana .Cory '/ensen"'WlIs .re
sponsible for the majority of the
ones made, as he connected on

Regg Carnes led a trio of piayers
in double figures with 19 points
while Bobby Barnes and Matt
Blomenkamp netted 17 apiece.
Brad Uhing and Aaron Geiger
scored five points each while Kyle
Dahl finished with four.

Matt ley scored three points
while Robert Bell and Mike Fluent
rou~.!Jed out the scoring with two
points each. Wayne won the battle
of the boards, 31-24 with ley and
Carnes each hauling down six

18-20. Hartington finished the
game 7-14 from the foul line.
Girls win third straight

Paul Giesselmann's girls team
won their third straight game with
a 38-28 advantage over
Hartington in the game prior to
the boys contest. Winside trailed
Hartington, 8-6 after the first
quarter but out-scored the
opp6sition 16-2 in the second
-quarter-for-a +~-"'*"t-flalttime
advantage at 22-10.

'It wasn't a real good game for
us offensively: Giesselmann said.
·.Ouuhots.jusl.w.eren'lfaUing.We
did playa very' good defensive
game and we did a good job of
keeping them . off thee.offensive
boards.'

jenny jacobsen and Holly

boards to lead the Blue Devils.
Wayne finished with 19

turnovers while forcing laurel into
27. The Blue Devils were 8-17 from
the foul line while laurel was 6~17.

Andy Smith led laurel with 24
points. 0

The Wayne reserves were de
feated by laurel, 48-45. Wayne
was led in scoring by Randy Kaup
with nine points.

The Blue Devils will travel to play
Stanton on Friday.

Holdorrllia the team with 10
points apiece while Wendy Rabe
added eight. Christi Mundil scored
six points and Kari Pichler rounded
out the scoring with four. .

Hartington held a 35-33
advantage on the boards despite
Rabe and Mundll hauling ,down
eight caroms apiece. Winside had
just 13 turnovers while forcing
Hartington into 28. The Wildcats

--were-,T-6"irom--tlllrloul-line- while
the visitors were 0-2.

'Hartington really played good
defense against us,". Giesselmann
.liald. ·Tbey._packed.JLin-to .make.
sure that Wendy and Christl
weren't going to· be the ones that
,beat-them.•

Winside will host Wakefield.in a
'gJrjs~boyS-doublebeaderoriTrfday:--

j,
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Uhing was also pleased with the
way some Qt bi~la~rs~mJ!..bill:k
to play a strong seccmd 'half after
struggling some in the first half. '1
think that also shows maturity and
the com petitiveness of our players
when they are able to respond in
the s.econd half when being shut
downffi the first half," Uhing said.

'Bobby ·Barnes was held to
three first half points and he
scored 11 in the second half. Kyle
Dahl was held to four first half
points and scored nine in the sec
ond half."

Regg Carnes led the Blue Devils
in scoring with 22 points while Brad
Uhing poured in 16. Barnes
finished with 14 and Dahl netted
13. Matt Ley and Matt
Blomenkamp rounded out the
scoring with two points apiece.

Wayne dominated the boards,
39-21 as Carnes and D'ahl led the
way with nine caroms apiece.
Uhing and Blomenkamp finished
with seven rebounds each. The
Blue Devils finished with 11
turnovers while South Sioux had
12. Wayne hit 17-29 from the foul
line while the visitors were 6·11.

'We are still an improving
team,' Uhing said. 'Our kids
recognize that and are workIng
hard in practice to improve." The
victory left Wayne with a 7-2
record.

WAYNE HIGH'S MAn Blom~nkamp shoots over a ~puth
Sioux defender In action Sat",rday. night at Wayne High.

The Wayne boys basketball
team won their sixth consecuthl.e
game Saturday night, with a home
victory over conference rival South
Sioux, 69-60. The visiting Class A
Cardinals didn't come in boasting a,>
great record at 1-7, but Wayne
coach Bob Uhing noted th~t Jack
Sell's club plays one of the tough
est schedules in all of Class A,'

'South Sioux has a pretty good
team," Uhing said. 'They are much
better than their record would in
dicate but they playa very com
petitive schedule. At any rate, the
Cardinals jumped out to a 6-0 lead
in the first minute-plus of the con
test before Wayne answered with
a 12-5 run to end the first period
with a 12-11 lead.

The second quarter proved to
be all Wayne as the Blue Devils
out-scored the visitors, 21·12 to
lead 33-23 at the break. South
Sioux made a run at the Blue
Devils early in the third period as
they closed the gap to four, but
Way,,"e responded once- again and
found themselves up by 18 down
the stretch in the fourth quarter.

'First of all, I was very pleased
with our whole team effort,' Uhing
said. "I thought our kids showed
good maturity in the third and
fourth quarters when they re
sponded after South Sioux had cut
the lead from 10 to four.'

Blue Devils blow 'past
rival South Sioux, 69-60

•wIn

Magwire was injured in practice
over Christmas break. Also Injured
was Benji Wittler who cracked his
coilar bone during practice. 'We've

Wakefield was whistled' for an
offensive. foul and the host team
had two shots to tie the game in
the last 1 2 seconds but both
failed. 'We just lost our defensive
intensity the last 11 minutes of the
game,' Cruickshank said. 'We
didn't execute our offense very
well either.'

never had anyone injured seriously
in practice until now," Sok said. "It's
just one of those things."

Jason Krueger wrestled for the
first time at 189 pounds during
Saturday's meet and the senior
grappler breezed to the champi
onship. 'Jason looked pretty
good,' Sok said. 'He hasn't wres
tled for quite a while because he
had a shoulder injury from footbail
and then he was wrestling at
heavyweight until he got down to
189. Then right before the Wayne
meet he got pneumonia which
kept him out."
'-SOJ('stilrbelieves his-squad'will
be one to contend with down the
stretch before districts and state.

Anthony Brown led Wakefield
with 17 points in a contest which
saw the starting five of Wakefield
do ail the scoring .. Dalton Rhodes
followed with 16 points while
Steve Clark poured in 13. Marcus
Tappe finished with seven points
and Ben Dutton rounded out the
scoring with two points.

Both teams finished with 23 re
bounds with Rhodes leading the
Trojans with nine caroms including
four offensive boards. Brown
notched eight rebounds and had
four steals. Wakefield finished with
17 turnovers while Homer had just
10. Clark led Wakefield in assists
with fou·r.

six point lead into the fourth quar
ter. Down the stretch Homer at
tempted a rally but each time
they drew close, Wakefield
responded.

scon JACOBSEN LOOKS FOR reversal points during sec
ond round action of the Winside Tournament. The Wild
cats placed runner-up to Battle Creek In the team title. Ja
son Krueger and Trevor Topp earned championships,

Lisa Blecke led Wakefield with
15 points while Anderson poured
in 12. Kristen Miller, Sarah Salmon
and Peterson scored six points
each to round out the scoring.

Wakefield held a commanding
Wakefield maintained a 41-40' 35-23 --edge in reboundin.g led by

lead with 1:26 left in the .game . the'12caromS""of Biecke'-'TheTro---
when Angi Peterson hit two free jans committed 20 turnovers but
tbJOVII~.. I..i.s.a.._A,!derson Ilit. both forced their opponent's into 22.
ends of a one-and-one'-witfi- 30'-- 'Wakefierct'also'maintained·the-
seconds left to give the Trojans a·, advantage in free throw shooting
45-40 lead but Walthill's Lorraine by hitting 7-8 while Walthill was 0-
Porter drained a 3-pointer to cut 2. Porter led Walthil.1 with 23
the gap to two. points.

21-18 at the break.
Wakefield increased ,their lead

to 31-26 heading into the fourth
quarter before Walthill rallied. 'It
was a game of spurts,' Cruickshank
said: 'We trailed 14-5 with about
three minutes left in the first
quarter. From that point on until
about three minutes left in the
third quarter-a span of a half, we
out-scored them 26-6 to take a
31-18 lead. They scored the last
eight points of the third period
and out-scored us 17-14 in the
fourth quarter."

Donnie Nelson earned a fourth
place finish after being pinned in
1:42 of the consolation finals by
Matt Hoskinson of Battle Creek.
'Overail, I was pleased with the
way we performed,' Winside
coach Paul 50k said. 'We had a
couple little mistakes but coming
off a three-week lay-off I felt our
intensity was cranked up pretty
good.'

The news was not all good from
Winside, however. Jason Magwire
sat out of the meet with a sepa
rated collar bone and Monday
night it was revealed that Magwire
would be lost for the season.

"The loss of Jason will hurt us
because he had really started to
come on in the last meet before
Christmas at Wayne," Sok said.
'We feel wea're IOsingoetween
10 and 20 points an invitational
with his loss.'

'We. got into foul trouble to
wards the end of the first half,"
Hoskins said. "Homer scored seven
points in the final minute but we
felt We were still in control at the
break because we were doing
what we wanted.'

The Trojans out-scored Homer
12-8 in the third quarter to take a

season tor Homer in nine games
while Wakefield improved to 8-2.

One of the trends that has pro-.
pelled Wakefield this season is a

.good first quarter and Saturday
was no exception as Brad Hoskins'
team jumped out to a 17-1'0 lead
after one.

Wakefield kept that advantage
m(}St of ti:le sec()lJ..d qu.arter but
Homer charged back in' ti,e final
minute and scored seven straight
points to close the Wakefield lead
to two at the break, 28-26.

the fourth quarter. Lisa Anderson
and Kali Baker finished with six
points apiece while Kristen Miiler,
Kathy Otte and Heidi Mueller
scored four each.

Angi Peterson, Maria Eaton,
Cindy Torczon and Sarah 5almon
rounded out the scoring with two
points each. Wakefield maintained
a~3~-~,advantage.on the boards
with 5almon leading the' way with
eight caroms while Blecke hauled
down seven boards.

Creek, 13-7 in the championship
match at 189 while Topp won by
forfeit from Osmond's Jason Luhr in
the championship at heavyweight.

Marc Janssen finished runner-up
at 119, after losing a 6-2 decision
to Lee Ober of Stanton in the fi
nals. Winside had two wrestlers
place third as Jason Wylie pinned
Mike Matteo of Norfolk Catholic in
3:56 of the consolation finais at
112 while Brady Frahm won by
technical fall over Aaron Ericksen
of Norfolk Catholic, 18-2 in the
consolation finals at 145.

Wakefield forced Homer into
25 turnovers while committing just
14. The Trojans were 4-7 from the
foul line while Homer was 3-6. The
victory left the Trojans with an 8-2
record.
Boys Improve to 8-2

In the boys championship game
the Trojans also defeated Homer,
55-51. The loss was the first of the

Fourth place finishes Were
earned by Scott Jacobsen at 103,
who was decisioned 7-1 by Del
Hawkins of Oakland·Craig in the
.consolati"".fina~nll.<:.~ris. Man,n
who was decisioned 5-0 in the
consolation finals at 125 by Jed
Axford of Battle Creek.

JASON TOPP TRIES TO gain the advantage on his oppo
nent during Winside Invitational action Saturday.

Brad Hoskins' Wakefield boys
cracked the top 1Oil) the eighth
position in the Omaha World Her:
aid ranklngs last week foo' their
solid'" 'play 's'O;' far this'- season.
Unfortunately for the Trojans, that
solid play disappeared in the final
eight minutes of Tuesday's game
in Walthill and the host team sur
prised Wakefield with a 55-54 up
set.

third quarter with a 47-34 advan
tage but they scored just seven,
fourth quarter points while Walthill
scored 21.

Anthony Browri led all scorers
with 31 points while Marcus Tappe
added 10. Steve Clark finished
with 'five while Dalton Rhodes and
Ben Dutton stored four apiece to
round out the attack.

Walthill held a 25-23 advantage
on the boards. Dutton led Wake-

'We just didn't play well in the field with seven caroms while
'fourth quarter," Hoskins said. 'We ~rown hauled down six. The Jro-
stood around on offense-aAd-we-----1ans, suff..l!'~~ turnovers in a very
missed some> key front ends of sloppy game ~hlfe tilenosnea-m'
one-lIrfd;;ones;'Walthill had· two h_acL22.. ""a"efleld. was 7-11 from
leads In' the game as they scored the foul line while Walthill was 3:6.
thefirstbasket and for a 2-0 lead TroJans gals win by two
ana they 'made' the 'Iast'basket of GreggCruickshank's~gir.ls team
the game .for a one point lead. was given quite a scare by Walt"i11
. Wakefield led 18-14 after. the before his Trojans prevailed, 45-43

forst quarter and 27-22 at the in- which improved the W~kefield

termission. The visiting Trojans. record to 9-2. Wakefield trailed
upped their le~d to 13 after the 14-9 after the first quarter but led

----~----~--- -

Trojan girls, b'oys capture tourney

Brent Gamble at 125 and
Dwaine Junck at 171 won illdividual
championships fortheBlue Devils.
Both grapplers are currently rated
in Class B in their respective weight
classes.

Ryan Brown and Juan Mota won
their first varsity medals as Brown
earned a third place while Mota

Winside grapplers place runner-u-p
The Winside wrestling team fin

ished runner-up to Battle Creek in
the Annual Winside Invitational
Saturday in Winside. Battle Creek
racked up 141 points to out-d,is
tance the Wildcats who finished
with 120.

Oakland-Craig placed third with
110 while Atkinson West Holt
placed fourth with 108. Norfolk
Catholic placed and Plainview tied
for fifth place honors with 76
points each while Osmond fol'
lowed with 52. Clearwater/Ewing
finished eighth with 34 points and
5tanton was ninth with 30. Win
side's reserves placed 10th with
seven points.

Eight Winside wrestlers went
home with medals led by Jason
Krueger and TrevorJopp....wbo won
championships at 189 and heavy
weight, respectively. Krueger
decisioned Brian Choutka of Battle

Wakefield boys up~et.by Walthill; Girls

The Wakefield .girls and boys
basketball teams were crowned
champions of the Emerson Post
Holiday Tournament Saturday in
Emerson. The Lady Trojans squared
off against Homer in the champi
onship and Gregg Cruickshank's
crew blasted the opposition, 54
29.

~'~kefield=NaFex-me~y hot
from the field hitting 12 of its first
14 shots while grabbing a 20-6
lead after the first quarter. The
Trojans'maintained a healthy 24
18 advantage at the break.

'We probably played our best
all around game of the year,"
Cruickshank said. 'We shot the ball
very weil and we executed our of
fense better than we had all sea
son."

Blecke led Wakefield in scoring
with 22 points. The senior had 16
at the half and played very little of

, ,' •• Wa;rait Huai... Th............._.............. 71i.

W..- 'a.y'ne·wrestle,rs ..p... la.ce sec.G.nd ··'-f--:'e-me-nt-'-ury-.b-,-a-sk-etb.,.-"'''i-'lg.,.-u-mes.,.-·p.,.-'u"""'''ye.""...·d-''-. ...;..;'---'-t'"
WAYNE-Last Saturday wasthe! first day that basketball games

John . Murtaugh's '-'-Wayne prace<rfOtirtfi despite wrestlIng as---n9=RamJy-Jutms-oR-i:lntJ}-WoR----Hwt-OP..E~N'_:"--~c_-'-_,:-__+-'-r1w"'elTre;",playedfor third through sixth grade boys. The girls will begin
---..Wr.e.s1!iD-g_teaJn:..tra.veled-to_JNisne,_I.!e.s"",.e._Randy Johnson placed 14-0; Won by Pin; Lost 4-1 to. Ryan The following wrestlers took ~d"'~~S SatUiday. trrthlrd a•.•d fOurt" grade aEtlofl the~=·+'-'-t-_~

Saturday for the Wisner Invitational runner-upatT19wfimqasornink- Meier' pf" West'-Polnt· Central .part In.the....same .meet.butwres-. the Blazers, 25-22. John Meyer led the winners with seven points
and' when the 'dust had settled, placed third. at 140. Brian Gamble _Catholic.-~ tied as reserves. Any points won by"" while Joel Munson·led the Blazers-wlth elght.-·-- . .'1··"" ,_
the Blue Devils brought home a rounded out the medal winners 125-Brent Gamble (lst) Won these wrestlers were not included The Celtics defeated the Hawks, 33,L21 .;/$ John Slaybaugh led'
runner-up trophy for their efforts with a fourth place finish at 152. by Pin; Won by Pin; Won by default on Wayne's team points. the way with eight points. Mike Morrison and Da.n1eIJohnson led the
as seven earned medals. Creighton won the team title over Tyson Fulton of Creighton. Jeremy Sturm lost a 13-0 decl- Hawks with six points each. i

Wayne did not have a very pro- wi.th 189 points while Wayne 13O-Matt. Rise (DNP) Lost 5-1; sion ill, his first match and lost by In fifth and sixth gradeactlor!.~hl!Nets defeated the Spurs by a
ductive first round as only four of placed second along with West Won 13-5; Lost by-Pin. . pin in his second match at 119 47-37 margin. Ryan Dahl led the winners with 14 points while Andy
the 12 who wrestled on varsity, Po~nt Central CatholiC with 107 135-Steve Hamlln (DNPflost while Chris Headley lost by pin and Brasch led the Spurs with ,eight The Tigers downed the Clippers,
advanced with a first round win. POints. Norfolk reserves placed by Pin; Won 7-6 (exhibition.) lost a '3-0 decision, also at 119. 36-32:-DustinSuttO'1 and Matt M~er scored seven points each to
'We did not have very good first fourth with 96.5 while Wisner was 140-Jason Shulthels (DNP) Lost lead the winners while David Ensz led the Clippers with·five.

--round;' 'Murtaugh' said. 'However, fifth with 93. 14-8;'Won by Pin (exhibition.) S M ' h '
the kids responded to the chal- ~chuyler placed sixth with ~1 145-Jason Fink (ire!) Won 11~2; Brent Geiger lost by technical t, ury s to ost hoop contest
lenge and came back to win a tro- while Pender was sev.enth With Lost 5-1' Won by Pin' Won 6-3 fall and won a 3-2 decision in WAYNE-The St. Mary's Booster Club·will sponsor a basketball
phy. I was very pleased and en- 75.5. West Point placed eighth over Ala~ Rosenbaum of Norfolk. exhibition at 125 while Terry game featuring the 'Disadvantaged Parents' vs. the 'Advantaged
couraged by this because it with 72.5 and South Sioux reserves 152-Brlan Gamble (4th) Lost 6- Rutenbeck lost by pin and lost a Students.' The contest will take place 01'1 Jan. 19, at the National
sho~ed that this· team -has'charae-· placed ninth with 26.5..Lyons-De- 2; Won by Pin; Won by default; 17·4 decision at 135. Juan Mota Guard Armory at 2 p.m.
ter. catur rounded out the field of 10 Lost 4-3 to Eric Swanson of West brought home a fourth place The Sunday afternoon contest' will cost 51.50 for adults and 50

teamswith follr points. Point. medal at 140. Mota lost by pin in cents for any child from K,6. Anyone younger that kindergarten age
The follOWing is a composite of 160-Dusty Jensen (DNP) Lost by his first match before winning 11- will be admitted free. There will also be a. cake walk and a free

how ~ach Wa):'ne. wrestler fared at Pin; Won by Pin (exhibition.) 1. He then won 9-8 to advance to throw contest 'held.
the Wisner InVitational: 171-Dwaine Junek (1st) Won by the consolation finals where he ~ "~d t b h Id I I,U" fl Id
103-Ryan Brown (3rd) Lost by Pin; Won by Pin; Won by pin over lost a 13.0 decision to Troy uncu e ,ee 0 e e In rltU ee

Pin; Won by Pin; Won 11-1; Won Matt Lorig of WestPoint Central Thompson of Norfolk. W~KEFIELD-The Wakefield Lions Club will hold a pancake supper
by Pin over Jeremy Frederick of Catholic. Wayne will host South Sioux in on Friday, Jan. 24 at the school. The event is being held to raise
South Sioux City. 189-Leon Brasch (DNP) Won by dual action on Thursday before funds for the youth summer baseball 'program sponsored by the
112-Cory Erxleben (DNP) Lost Pin; Lost by Pin; Won by Pin; Lost traveling to take part in the club. Members of the youth teams will be selling advance tickets for
by Pin; Lost 13-3. by Pin. Elkhorn Invitational on Saturday. the supper.

Tickets will cost 52.50 with pre-school children-admitted free
when accompanied by an adult. Tickets at the door the night of the
supper wiil be 50 cents extra.

There will be boys and girls basketball games at the school that
evening with Wynot. Basketball action will begin at 4:45 p.m. with
reserves games. The pancake feed will take place in the multi-pur
pose room from 5-8 p.m.
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opens'invitati'on to
attend series on hope

Emma Johnson
Emma Johnson, 86, died Dec. 31, 1991 at Valentlne.
Services were held Friday, Jan. 3 at the Chapel of the Pines in Valen

tine. Mr. Dale DeRadd and Mr. Rus Hall were speakers. Pallbearers were
Ouane, ~arl, Todd, Troy, Emmet and Taylor Johnson.

Services were' also held Saturday, Jan. 4 at the Laurel City Hallin laurel.
Honorary pallbearers Were Earl jensen, Virgil Flaugh, Don Klinetobe, Leslie
Carr and Art May.

Emma Augusta. johnson, the daughter of Louis and Elsa Johnson Swan
son, was born Jan. 2, 1905 in Dixon County. She attended elementary
school in Wayne'County. She married David johnson on Aug. 22, 1928. at
Concord.

Survivors include three children, Allan Johnson of Belden, Mrs. Ron
(Naomi) McCo.yof Crookston and Delton and his wife, linda,.of littleton,
Colo.; 18 grandchildren; and 20 great grandchildren.

She was preceded 'in death by her husband in 1983; one daughter,
Edith Neuman; two brothers, Emil and Nels Swanson; and two sisters, Edna
Ely and Alice Peterson.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with Sandoz Chapel of the Pines in
charge of arrangements.

Joseph Purmont
Joseph Purmont, 74, of the Wayne Care Centre died Saturday, Jan. II,

1992 at Providence Medical Center in Wayne.
Services were held Tuesday, jan. 14 at the Wayne Care Centre. The

Rev. John Mitchell officiated.
Joseph Purmont was born Aug. 27, 1917 at Council Bluffs, Iowa.
8urial was in the Emerson Catholic" Cemetery with Schumacher

McBride·Wiltse Funerall-lome in charge of arrangements.

Church Notes ------...,
Pancake feed at Methodist Church

WAYNE· Wayne United Methodist Men will hold their annual
pancake feed on Thursday, Jan. 23 from 5 to 8 p.m. Pancakes,
sausage and eggs will be served in the fellowship hall located at 6th
and Main Sts.

Tickets may be purchased from any member of the Methodist
Mens Group, at the church office or at the door that night. Ticket
prices are $3 for adults and $1.50 for youngsters ages six to 12,
with children age five and under admitted free.

The Rev. Bob Brenner, along
with members of the Ev.angelical
Free Church in Concord, invite the
public to attend a four-part series
on hope presented .by World Wide
Pictures, the audiovisual ministry of
the Billy Graham Evangelistic
Association.

The series titles include 'Hope
for the Family,' 'Hope for the
Lonely,' 'Hope for Forgiveness'

.and 'Hope for Commitment.'
Based on a North America wide
survey of pastors, these are the
four most challenging topics of to
day.

Pastor Brenner said each topic IL
c1early.addressed and is first.per.
son narrated to enable the viewers
to identify with each character.
Each film also features a message
by Billy Graham. ;'

All four films will be presented
at the Evangelical Free Church In
Concord and the schedule includes
'Hope for the Family' on Sunday,
jan. 26 at 7 p.m.; 'Hope for the
Lonely' on Sunday, Feb. 2 at 7
p.m.; "Hope for Forgiveness" on
Sunday, Feb. 9 at 7 p.m.; and
'Hope for Commitment' on Sun
day, Feb. 16 at 7 p.m.
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UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-Swain,
pastors)_____

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; junior high
youth following worship.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early Risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and adult Bible
class, 9:10a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Pastor's office hours, 9 to
11 :30 a.m.; women's Bible study,
9:30. Tuesday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m. Wednes
day: Pastor's office hours, 9 to
11 :30 a.m.; midweek, 7 p.m.; choir,
7:30.

11; potluck dinner, noon, followed
with annual congregational meet·
ing. Wednesday: Membership class
at Thurston, 4 p.m.

ST. IOHN'S LUTHERAN
(8ruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
World Relief sewing, 1 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and Bible class,
9:15 a.m.; worship with installation
of officers, 10:30. Tuesday: Minis·
terium at school, noon; senior citi
zens,~ noon; Iifelight Bible study, 4
p.m:-we<fnR'day: --W-e-elnta y
classes, 3:45 p.m.; officer orienta
tion, 7:30 to 9:30.

SALEM--;J..UTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Th'ursday: Alcoholics Anony
mous, 8 p.m. Friday: No fifth quar
ter. Sunday: C h u r C h
schooi/pastor's class, 9 a.m; wor
ship, 10:30; fifth quarter trip, 6
p.m. Monday: Cottage meeting,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Staff meeting,
9 a.m.; text study, 10:30.
Wednesday:. Confirmation, 4 p.m.;
folk service, 7; senior choir, 8.

Winside _

FARMERS COOP ASSOC•
So. Sioux City 494-51651·800-228-7461
~~ AII4Jl635:-2312

. ..,W .•. .=s "'C-O....O-P...
.', 755-2247

MEDICAP
PHARMACY..

I8l Care. Convenience & Savings lor You
202-PEARL ST. WAYNE. NE. 376-2922
PmL QRIE88, R.PIL OWNER/MANAGER

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402-375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

\W5 WAYNE
. .' FINANCIAL
. SERVICES

1·800·73.3·4740
305 Main 402-375-4745

.Wayne. NE. 68787 FAX 402-375-4748

-KADP'S:qv SelVlce
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

r.'t'l"r.'I. .222Main
~Wayne,NE ~
_ 375-1353 ,....

PRESBYTERIAN
Uesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; voters meeting, 2
p.m. Wednesday: Bible study at
Immanuel, 8:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky. Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Voters meeting, 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Pastor at Wakefield
Senior Center, noon. Sunday: Sun
day school for everyone, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:45; evening cel·
ebration, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Minis
terium at school, noon. Wednes
day: Rebecca Circle, 2 p.m.; snak
shak, 6; family.night, 7; senior
choir, 8.

'!-W:t'Hl' ••111
For all your Lawn & Garden Needsl

'Walk behind Mowers' Ridmg Mowers
·Tractor Mowers 'Snowblowers ·Tlilers

SALES SERVICE & RENTAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. aWAYNE, NE. 375-3325 EAST HIWAY 35
Nothinn Runs Like A Deere(Jl

.,. WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE. NE_ 68787

402·375-1922
"WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE"

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(TIm GIlliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer warriors, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30;. worship,
10:30; super church, 6 p.m. Tues·
day: Ladies Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Adult Bible study, 7
p.m.; orchestra practice, 8.

Leslie. _

Wakefield__

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

at Norfolk. Sunday: Sunday school,
9 a.m.; worship with communion
and installation of officers, 10.
Tuesday: Young women's Bible
class, library, 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Confirmation class, 4:15 p.m.;
Bible class, school library, 7 to 8;
choir, 8.

Psalm 36:-5-10

the
of the

common

Hoskins. _

Concord, _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: LWMS, school library,
1:45 p.m.; school board meeting,
8. Friday: Upper room Library Day

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(80b Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Quiz team practice
(Philippians 1-2), Curtis Crandell
home, 3:45 p.m. Saturday: Tri
County Right to Life prayer break
fast, Wakefield Legion Hall, 9 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; service at Hillcrest
Care Center, Laurel, 2 p.m.;
evening service (note time
change), 7, followed with choir
practice. Tuesday: Deacon board
meeting, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA (quizzing practice), 7'
p.m.; CIA at joe Ankeny's; adult
Bible study and prayer, 7:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Council and voters
meeting, St. Paul's, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Worship with communion, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation at St.
Paul's, 7 p.m.; Bible study at Im
manuel, Wakefield, 8:30.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: WElC meets at
church, 2 p.m, Saturday: Pastor
Marburger at training meeting,
Camp Carol joy Holling, Ashland.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Note tim,e change.
Tuesday: Women's Christian Tem- ZION LUTHERAN
perance Union, Concord Lutheran (Ronald Holling,
Church, 2 p.m. Wednesday: vacancy pastor)

--Eighth and ninth...graM...QLnfiuna,_. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
tion, -6:30 'p.m.; seventh grade a.nr.;·worship;-l-l;-Feliowship-{:luB,
parents meet at Concord, 7:30; 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Confirmation
senior choir, 7:30; Lutheran Men in class, 4 p.m.
Mission, 8.

~·John2:1-11 -.

/I! Have
a

Dream"

~_C-_ Common Lectionary for Sunday, January 19, 199Z

l.l""Jl ~Kledby C~.ult"tJon on Commop Tnl. ~)"2.Oiarch r"SI'MJnlilrlu. 80~301, Sinn, WI.!l481Z.

(Fr. 1M Ini~ ¥U1it• .r ~t Ii.r.. ~INI. 1Iit. lilt. 111, Diri,ilflt! Urilili.. EdKiliilll ,11M Ib.lilllil tnI'll ~I the OIlrth IIl)ri\\ 1ft thl U,H. 1

martin Luther
King's passionate
words fired the
imagination of mill
ions. His plea to
share a vision for a
better world is
timeless.

Godless communism has been found empty
and sterile. Join others in worship to help make
the world tolerant and humane: A better world.

Carroll, _

Allen, _

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship at
the Presbyterian Church, 10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30. Monday: ML
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday:' United' Methodist
Women with Ella 150m, 1:30 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Wednesday: High
school youth, 6:30 p.m.; Joy Circle,
7:30.

annual congregational meeting,
10:30; coffee and fellowship,
10:45; church school, 10:45; share
a-meal, meet at the Black Knight
(table reserved), noon.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening praise
fellowship, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
Bible study and prayer meeting at
church, 7:30 p.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
dil)': Adult ~!!d .shildren's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For moreinfoF-'
mation phone 375-3430.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Sewing Circle,
10 a.m., with potluck at noon.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
communion and yearly meeting,
10:45. Note change in time this
Sunday only. Wednesday: Eighth
and ninth grade confirmation at
Concord, 6:30 p.m.; seventh grade
confirmation at Concord, 7:30.

"To each is given
manifestation
Spirit for the
-good.;·t' 1 Cortnthlans'2:1~U

. ·lsaiah62:1-5--

Donald E.
Koeber,
. 0.0.
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WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street - Wayne. NE.
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WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
Uames M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 11 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 12 noon.

9:30 p.m. Monday: Worship, 6:45
p.m.; voters annual meeting, 8;
Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Tuesday: Region IV, 7 p.m.; Grace
Outreach, 7:30; Christian Student
Fellowship, 9:30. Wednesday:
Men's Bible breakfast, Popo's, 6:30
a.m.; Living Way, 9; junior choir,
6:45 p.m.; midweek school, 7:30;
senior choir, 8; Christian Student
Fellowship, 9:30.

1/./-·:, M. G.WALOBiuM
,~

"'. . !ill' 105 Main Street
. . Wakefield. Nebraska 68784

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun
'~aY:-flfbjk·meetffig,-9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Congregation book study,
7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Glrllnghouse,
associate pastor)

Thursday: Mom's Group, 9:30
a.m.; Inquirer's Class, 7:30 p.m.
Friday: Young Adult Group, 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Contemporary wor
ship with communion, 8:30 and 11
a.m.; Sunday school/reception for
new members, 9:45; congrega
tional potluck dinner, noon; annual
congregational meeting, 1:30 p.m.
Monday: junior Girl Scouts, 7 p.m.;
stewardship committee, 7. Tues
day: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Sewing, 1:30 p.m.;
fifth and eighth grade confirma
tion, 6:30; choir rehearsal, 7.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.

-(N"IIHelme$j pastor) -
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (Bible
stories and memorization, puppets,
singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-4358.

Jon 16bJ 8t.
W.,TJN.Nltm67
((103) 3'1$.J(I"

SCHUMACHER
MCBRJ1)E wn..TSE
FUNERAL HOME
-WAYNE-CARROLL
-WINSIDE-LAUREL_

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

Wayne Auto Parts
BIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

n~ 117SCl1lll1MlIInWayno,NE.

Li'"~ Bus. 375·3424
AUIO NR1S Home 375-2380

Manufacturers of Quality Bedding Products

~
. R€st~ul®

.:, . knlqhts
® WAYNE, NE. 68787

_ 375·1123
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FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun·
day school, 10:45. Monday: Youth
council, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Naomi
potluck, noon; Theophilus, 2 p.m.;
youth choir, 4; Wesley Club, 5;
chancel choir, 7; confirmation, 7;
Gospel Seekers, 8; Sisters of
Patience, 8.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Mlssourl-$ynod-.-
Ueffrey Anderson, pastor}
(Merle Mahnken, assoc. pastor)

Thursday: living Way, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday: Bible breakfast, 7 a.m.
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school an.d Bible classes, 9; worship,
10; Christian Student Fellowship,

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all ages,
9:15 a.m.; life Sunday worship with
communion, 10:30. Monday:
Confirmation class, 5:30 p.m.

Church Services _

Wayne, _

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Saturday: Tri-County Right to
life prayer breakfast, Wakefield
Legion Hall, 208 Main St., 9 a.m.
Sunday: Prayer time in the upper
room, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible
school, 9:30; coffee fellowship,
10:30; worship and Celebration,
10:45; fellowship dinner and annual
business meeting, noon. Wednes
day: Midweek Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Friday: Men's prayer meeting,
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, .9:30 a.m.;
worship, 11; Navigator 2:7 study
and AWANA Cubbies at the
church, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA Clubs (kindergarten
through sixth grades), National

- ~AFm-oIjl,-6~.m.--
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Tele-Tax has more good ideas
to help you. Tape number 465, for
example, focuses on common er
rors people make on their returns.
You can listen to Tele-Tax mes
sages any time of the day or night
by calling toll-free 1-800-829
4477.

Most banks and businesses are also
required to give you a year'end
statement, usually a Form 1099.

• 5ignY':'1J!.~~r~ l!you're m~r
ried and file a joint-refurn;Doth
husband and wife must sign.

• Use the pre-addressed label'
that came ,With your tax package.

• Mail your form In the pre-ad
dressed envelope that came with
your tax package. Be sure to put
enough postage on the mailing
envelope,

THE YEAGERS have moved into
the parsonage located next to
Peace United Church of Christ and
he will be installed as pastor at a
later date.

The church has had an interim
pastor since the Rev. lohn David
and his wife left to become mis·
sionaries in Micronesia.

Another daughter, Mrs. Ronald
(Carolyn) Beringer, is a graduate of
Rocky Mountain College, Billings,
Mont., and Is employed as business
administrator at Community
Presbyterian Church in Vacaville
Calif. She and her husband hav~
two children.

MRS. YEAGER attended busi-

Rev. George Yeager
reading, working in his workshop,
golf; hunting and theater. He has
played Father DeSmet in the
reenactment of Custer's Last Stand
in Hardin, Mont.

His interests and hobbies include

WHILE IN Florida, Pastor Yeager
was, on theJ-IumarL Resource
Advisory, Board and vice president
of the, Gold Coast Mission Council.
In Nor\h Dakota, he was organizer
and chairman of the board of the
McLean County Women's Out
reach, a spouse abuse program.

Pastor Yeager served aspresi
dent of his clasS for three years
while at Bangor Theological Semi
nary and was listed in "Who's Who
in Religion, '.t!Ill. ]!I,8.5.edition. HE'
h'as been 'a member of the ·Cham.'"
ber of Commerce in various com
munities since 1963.

Since becoming 'a minister; Pas
tor Yeager has moved to change
vacation Bible school into an inter
generational experience and in
tercommunity celebration.

He has .also been active in im
plementing total accessibility to
the handicapped and hearing im
paired and has established lay par
ticipation, including women, in
worship, drama, liturgy, prayer,
mime and music.

He was ordained at Calvary Re
,formed_Church. of the United
Church of Christ In Reading.

THE WAYNE .HERALD
" " '-', , ' " - ;

The Rev. George M: Yeager is
tbe- new .pastor--at. l'eace.Unlted
Church of Christ, located near

.Hoskins. '
Yeager and his wife,Mary;--are

both natives of Reading,Pa., _where
he graduated from Albright
College.

He also attended the University
of Pennsylvania School of Law in
Philadelphia and spent more than
20 years in public accounting and
systems' analyst/design in 'eastern
Penn'sylvania before entering the
ministry.

Yeager received his training for
the ministry at Bangor Theological
Seminary in Bangor, Maine, where
he graduated with a master of di
vinity degr~His post-master's
studies have been at Luther
Northwestern Seminary, St. Paul,
Minn., Memorial Medical Center,
Watertown, S.D., Lancaster Semi
nary, Lancaster, Pa., Duke Divinity
School,Durham, N.C., and Eden
Theological Seminary, St. Louis.

Since becoming a minister, he
has done interim pastorate work
and also been a regular pastor,
serving churches in Florida, North
Carolina, North Oakota, and the
past two years at Columbus and
Absarokee, Mont., near Yellow
stone Park.

-Yeagei~ake~~ befm-~af:::-chu:rc1f=~~~:~~:;tOlYhQur-"" .."".
WAYNE· The Wayne Public Li\>rary will hold Its winter story hour

on Saturday, Jan. 18 from 10:30·l1 :30 a.m. All area youngsters ages
ness sChool in Reading, Pa., and has three to seven are welcome to attend.'
taken .several other courses Librarian .Jolene Klein said the winter story hours will continue
through the years; Shehan'lOTked- .ellchSatuni_a:{ITl°-"nin1!tI1r()lJgll!e~,-2~,- _ __ __ _ .--' .
a~ a legal secretary and socialser.," L..;;,.--..,--- -..:...........;..__.:.... ..,-__---.J
vice officer, in addition to a variet)' I

~o,tl1erjobs'---__~__ IDC'. nll;nn -Fri.. .... ....
The Yeagersare the pare-n-ts-o-t-'--InTI9,~,,~" ,. :',",' ,&Q-HlL . .

two grown daughters, Including J
Mrs. Michael (Celeste) Kutz, a returns from t '
~~~~~o~kaIO~~h~~1.°~~~t~~Wi:n~' : ' ' ,axpayers
ter, Mass., With a mastefofdivlnity
degree. She also has a master's The early bird gets a quicker re-
degree in social welfare from the fund, and according to the Internal
University of Pennsylvania: . . - Revenue Service, people who file

,._.early_usually_make fewer mistakes,
too.

If you send in your return now,
there's a good chance you'll get
your refund check within four to six
weeks, the IRS says. If you wait un
til March or April, it can often take
six to eight weeks and sometimes
longer.

Here are some tips that can cut
down on errors and help speed
your tax refund to you.

• Write the full name and, if age
one or more, the social security
number of each dependent you
ciaim on thl! Tront of your form.

• Get a. W-2 form' from each
employer you worked for during
1991 and attach it to your return.
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Carroll News _

---Hean--association- -
offers free programs
to help in prevention

Photography: M.rk Crbt

young daughters of the bride sang
"We'll build a household of faith,
that together we can make - and
when the strong winds blow it
won't fall down - we will be a
family in a house that will be a
home and with faith we'll build it
strong. Now, to be a family, we've
got to love each other, unselfishly,
and our home must be a place,
that fully abounds with grace, a
reflection of His face, as one in Him
we'll grow and the whole world will
know, we are a household of
faith."

'Among th'ose <if uswno had
wOfked· witfl-this-·bride,-·the~e-was

not a dry eye. Both. )/\'edqin.9J re
minded me of the old song, 'Love
is beautiful, the second time
around."

the existing rates, NPPD would
have a shortfall of $3.7 million at
the end of 1993.

In addition to the meetings
next week, 12 other meetings will
be held around the state begin
I1IngJan. iO.Sltes m tfijs"al;e.i'1il~~
c1ude: Hartington senior center on
Jan. 29; Feb. 4 at the Creighton
NPPD office; Feb. 6 at the qakland
NPPD office; Feb. 12 at the ~'Neill

NPPD office.
The meetings begin at 7 p.m.

adjust,mentson

had breakfast together, and got
dressed there. A. soon as the cer
emony was over, a buffet lunch was
catered by the staff. There were
Christmas trees and garlands that
prollideda .b_eautifuLsetting. The
whole day was an affirmation of
mature love·ancH::ommitment· that
made my eyes mist when I looked
at the happy couple.

We had attended a similar ser
vice in May. At this one, the very

using 750 kilowatt-hours of elec
tricity a month during the winter
months presently pays $57.88 a
month.'Under the proposed 1992
rate, the cost would decrease to
$.s7,~rmonth and in 1993 the
cost wouldbel5'il.84.lI1eSame
amount of electricity during the
four summer months now costs
$60.58; In 1992 this would in
crease to $65.98; in 1993 it would
be $71.51.

The' study showed that under

Northeast Nebraska Users Group
slates meeting. Mon<:l~y~tWSC

The' Northeast Nebraska.Com~ i book computer) and the CD ROM.
J>1lte~ Users group will hold- a-- ~moreinforl1liltion....gIlTim.
meeting Monday, Ian. 20 at 7 p.m. Powell at 584-2261 during t1ie aay--
at Wayne State College. The or 375-1158 in the evenings; Rod
meeting will be held In room--15-of Patent, 375-3310 during, the day
the Carhart Sclimce' Building. or 337-0099 iO the evenings; or

The topic of this meeting will be Suzanne Sever, 375·7347 during -,
over the ,new Apple Macintosh the days or 375-~421 -' In the
Hardware, Mac Poweroook (note· evenings.

The Farmer's
By Pat Melerhenry

ond floor with windows on the
east. A fabric-draped table made
an improvised altar, complete with
cross and candles.

The father of the bride pro
vided musiC on an accordion,._.and
her sister and brother sang. Her
'son ushered, and her -youngest
daughter was the only attendant.
Both' women were in ivory lace.

The family members all stayed
at the lodge on Saturday ,night,

various typesof customers. Cus
tomer classes' inciude residential,
commercial and industrial.

The study was conducted by
NPPD, with assistance from R.W.
Beck and Associates, a nationally
recognized rate C()nsulting firm.
The study showed that ,adjust
ments are needed to more accu
rately reflect tne costs of providing
electric service to various cate·
gories of cu~tomers.

Increased rates in the summer
reflect higher costs of pro~illing

electricity and are expected to
hold down peak demands, while
lower winter rates are des.igned to

-stimulate-elec:.tric.sales. By leveling
out the peaks and valleys of elec
tric demand, NPPD will be able to
make more efficient use of its
generating .facilities and delay
construction of high-cost
generating plants.

An NI>.PD residential custQmer ,.

The adjustments are the result,
of a 'cost of service study" which
analyzed customer usage patterns
and the costs ~ecessary to serve

Nebraska Public Power District
(NPPD) will hold one of four public
meetings next week to present
details of proposed retail electric
rateadjustments for the next two
years. The NPPD Board expeCts 'to
consider the adjustments at the
February meeting and, if adopted,
the adjustments would go into ef
fect April 1.

The area meeting yvill be held
Jan. 15 at the Norfolk city council
chambers at 7 p.m.

Under the proposed adjust
ments, some customers would see
their rates go up while others
would see a decrease in 1992 and
1993. NPPD'slast tate -adjustment
was approximately 2.5 percent in
1988.

I mentioned a wedding at Ma·
honey State Park last week; and
made up my mind to tell you a lit.
tie more about it, because it was
so lovely.

The newest state park opened
last year with iots of advance pub
licity and hoopla. And it is lovely.
Its distinguishing feature is the
Lodge. It looks a lot like some of
the Alpine buildings we saw last
year, and features sleeping rooms,
meeting rooms and a restaurant
with a gorgeous view of the river.

This·was· a second marriage for
both the bride and groom; so, of
course, was 'small, .and intimate,
and simple.

There is a cathedral ceiling in
the south meeting room on the
second meeting room on the sec-

NPP'O' plans meetings

Setting makes for lovely wedding

~
'
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Wile ....

From a distance
THIS PICTURESQUE SETTING,.LOCATED north Qf.!iVa'yne, provides a pleasant view of the northern-most parts of
Wayne. With a windmill In the foreground, you can clearly see BoweiiHlill' on the Wayne State College-campus.· The
setting came across to t~e camera's eye as one of peace.

to Nebraska schools for students
from pre-school to high school. By
getting the facts early, students
can learn healthy habits and atti
tudes that may keep their hearts
healthy long into adulthood.

Eompanies· tflat-believe people
are their most important resource
are using the Heart at Work pro
gram. This program offers Informa
tion on nutrition, exercise, smoking
cessation and high blood pressure
control. It also teaches the warning
signs of heart attack and stroke
and what todolf they occur.

The programs of the American
Heart Association are working and
that means lives are being saved.
From 1978 to 1988 the death rate
for coronary heart disease fell 29.2
percent, while the death rate from
stroke fell by 33.2 percent. Ameri
cans are changing their lifestyles to
protect themselves from the rav
ages of heart disease. Slowly but
surely, the battle against heart
disease is being won.

Physicians, educators, employ
ers and cardiac rehabilitation spe
cialists wanting more information
on Heart Association programs can
cohtact"thelr local chapter' or call
(402) 474-1353.

Katby Hochstein
585-47:&9

Each year, over 6,000 Ne
braskans lose their lives to cardio
vascular disease. which is Ne
braska's number one killer. More
than one in four Nebraskans suffer
from some form of it. The free
public education programs of the
American-' Heart--·AS5eciatiofl, in
Wayne County work to change
those gloomy statistics.

Public education programs allow
the American Heart Association
(AHA) to reach young children,
teenagers and adults with critical
information appropriate to their
needs.

Programs in Wayne County are
delivered to healthcare facilities,
schools and workplaces. These
sites were selected as the best
places to reach the largest number
of people.

The HeartRx program helps
hea,lth care providers provide to
patients the strongest, most clear
m~ssage possible about lifestyle
changes when a health profes
sional recommends them.

While heart disease is most of
ten diagnosed in middle-age, re
search shows it begins much earlier
and is influenced by habits devel
opiia eailylnllfe. ,hat IS wny-AHA
curriculum packages are proVided

Liz Claussen, president, con
ducted the business meeting. It
was decided to postpone plans for
a soup supper.until next month.

LADIES AID The group was given the rest of
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid this month to get their work done

met Saturday with six members and earnings turned into the trea·
present. Nancy Junek was hostess surer from the slave auction. A do·
and led devotions. nation to the Sunday school was

Nancy Junek, president, opened also discussed but an amount will
the meeting with a New Year not be decided until next month.
prayer and the'"23rd Psalm fol- Liz Claussen was lesson leader
lowed by the group singing of the and the lesson was taken from
hymn "What ,a Friend We Have In "Youth,' a publication from
Jesus.' Mrs. Junek thanked Viola Cokesbury. Jeremy Barg was in
Junck for serving as vice president charge of lunch.
the PilSt two years and welcomed The next meeting will be Feb. 9
Margaret Wittler, the new vice at 7 p.m. Lesson leader will be
presidehCMrs. Wittler will seiVe-for-'- Chad Billheim'er and Krlstie Hall will
the._ 1992 "nd...1993sea!ons.. Ivy be in charge of lunch.
Junek will serve two more years as CORRECTION .
secretary and Nancy Junck, presi- Viola Junek and Edith Cook pre-
dent, and Edith Cook, treasurer, pared the program at a recent
are hold over officers and will serve meeting of the Carroll Women's
one more year each. The 1992 Club. A story which appeared in
committees were revealed' and the Monday, Jan. 13 edition of The
thank yo~s were read from Pastor Wayne Herald Inadvertently omlt
Roepke and Bethsada for their ted the name of Viola' Junck as as-
Christmas gifts: It was voted that sisting with program preparations.
the 1991 birthday pennies would The group's next meeting will
be .given to Bethsada. be Thursday, Feb. 13 at 2 p.m. at

Margaret and Mardell Wittler St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
were appointed to 100k .Into pur- E.O.T. CLUB
chasing a new Nativity scene for E.O.T. club card party was held
the church. in the Dale Claussen home Jan. 10

The ladies aid and the Lutheran' with nine families present. Card
Brotherhood League are planning prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. Dan
a food and craft sale to be held in Hansen, Ann Hofeldt, Mrs. Ray
conjunction with the Community Reeg, Mike Dunklau arid Randy
Club and Firemen's Pancake and Dunklau. Cooperative lunch was
Omelet Feed to be held in March. served. Next club meeting will be

Nancy Junek read an article Feb. 6 at the Verdelle Reeg home.
from the Lutheran Leaguer enti- SOCIAL CALENDAR
tied "For Christians Growth on Mis- Monday, Jan. 20: Senior Citi
sions' and 'The Work of Christmas' zens, fire hall; AAL meeting, 7:30
from the CalTp Lutheran News. p.m., St. Paul's Lutheran.
,.- The meeting clOsed with the Tuesday, Jan. 21: Star Extension
Lord's Prayer and the common Club, Joanne Owens
table prayer. • Wednesday, Jan. 22: Daisy
·--Clndy-tlurlbert-wilbbe-hostess--·Scotlls;--Pat·-8ethune.-···· ... '.
for the Feb. 12 meeting and is also Jan Halleen returned to her
in charge of February visitation. home in Colorado' on Jan. 8, after
CARROLL UMYF spending the past three weeks in

The Carroll UMYF met Sunday the home of her parents Mr: and
evening at the church with six Mrs. Leonard Halleen. Mr: and Mrs.,
members and their sponsor pre- Sanford Halleen of Lincoln were
sent, The group ,welcomed a new, also Jan. 8 guests in the Halleen
member, Lucas Shulthles. home.
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old trail

NORTHEAST
RECYCLING INC.
905 CENTENNIAL ROAD WAYNE, NE_
TEL~PHONE: 375-4195 OR 375-4289

•

PREPARATION INSTRUCTIONS
Please prepare your recyclables accordins. to the follOWing instructions.
If you have questions, contact Fred McGuire. 529-6399

, PAPER - Package papers in small bundles, grocery sacks work nicely.
ITEMS ACCEPTED: Newspapers, Cardboard
NOT ACCEPTED: Magazines.

GLASS - Rinse, remove metal or plastic lids, rings around necks. Need not re-
move' labels. ,

ITEMS ACCEPTED: All beverage containers, All food Jars.
NOT ACCEPTED: light bulbs, Window glass, Household glass (such as

glasses, vases, cookware)
METAL CANS - Aluminum: Rinse Tin Cans: Rinse, Remove labels.

ITEMS ACCEPTED: Aluminum beverage carrs.,Tin toOdcans.
NOT ACCEPTED: Cans used. for chemicals or paints, Aerosol cans. .

CS - Rinse remove lastic or metal lids. ",' A ~
.-~----..~ -~-fo~-

ITEMS ACCEPTED: Beverage bottles. and food containers, Soap - detergent
, - lotion containers, Prescription bottles.
NOT ACCEPTED: Herbicide containers, Automotive 011 bottle., Rubber

products - trays - egg cartons - packaging materials,
Household items such a., c10thesbaskets - ga~bage cans -

- ,._. ~__'__ tQY-~,jnsec_~t~Jdt: c~~ine.!'!-..-------

Wayne.
Dismissals: Michelie Reeves and

baby boy, Wayne; Marie Schutte,
Laurel; Velma Milliken, Wayne.

Hospital Notes --

PMC
Admissions: Wilma Noe, Dixon;

Howard Witt, Wayne; Kerry
Langemeier, Wayne; Daryl Hub
bard, Wayne; Elary Rinehart,

H&RBLOCK

Saturday morning coffee guests
in the Ed. Krusemark home were
Mrs. Art Jorgenson and Larry jor
gensen of St. Charles, Minn., and
Mrs. Bernie Wiskow of Goodhue,
Minn.

with the LWML pledge and song,
the Lord's Prayer and table prayer.

The next meeting is Feb. 13
with Barb <:;reve as hostess.

• receive your refund anticipation loan within a matter
ofdays

• ~i'ab'e whether we prepare your return or not

• no cash needed - all fees 'can be withheld from
r __~...,.L:=urche_c_k -.:._~._~~. __~_.~ _

-120 WE~)]: 3RD STREET-.wAVN~NE:-6&7&7-.3'I'5-4144--

.-~-_lIlIIIi.....-.-._-.._....----__-._.-------..... '"J.------....----.-.__-_-"""'""'--_",,__

officers

presided at the business meeting.
Leoma Baker read the minutes of
the. last meeting and Dorothy
Meyer gave the treasurers report.
Installation of new pfficers was held
by Pastor Bertels.

Barb Greve, Christian Growth
leader, read a poem entitled 'If
God 5hould Go On Strike' by Walt
Huntley. Discussion was held on the
pastors wives retreat to be held in
Grand Island.

--january birthday-honor-ed-is
Barb Greve. The meeting closed

Today's .
tem~rature

is today~
pnce.

Go to Runza any day before the end
ofJanuary, order ()nion rings or large fries,
plus a medium drink, and we'll give you
an original Runza sandwich for whatever
the temperature was at 10 a.m. If it was
200

, your Runzais 20¢.
Ifil was 100,your Runza is 1O¢.,

And ifil was 00 orbelow, your
--~Runza.is-FREE!So.re~,SlOp in

before January 31. You'll get a-w'h;-'o"le'l;-ol~
to eat, for a little cold cash.

20
00

80
60
40

20
o
20

department elects

-. OF
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Edna Hansen
Z87"'U<1f>

LADIES AID AND LWML
St. Paul'stuffieran Ladies Aid

and LWML, rural Wakefield, met
Thursday afternoon, with Dorothy
Meyer as hos~ess, Twelve members
were present. Pastor Ricky Bertels
opened with prayer and led the
Bible study from the book of St.
Luke. Group singing· followed with
the hymn 'Our Dog, Our Help in
Ages l'ast-;-- - -._~

President Marilyn Hansen

LIBRARY BOARD
Kim Sok presided at the Jan. 6

Winside Library Board of Trustees
meeting with four members pre
sent. The secretary and treasurer's
reports were given.

THE WINSIDE VOLUNTEER FIRE Department recently elected new officers for 1992. The
new officers Include. from 'left, Don Skokan, training officer; Myron Miller, president;
Stanley Stenwall, maintenance officer; Russell Longnecker, secretary-treasurer; VerNeal
Marotz, rescue unit captain; Terry Thies, assistant fire chief; and Don Nelson, fire chief.

Fire

The Wa7De Herald, ThlU'lda:r, .ranloar:r a., a99Z

'--M'Y:~I~i:~ed_~~~~r.the adult r~ader.who likes i .~ rO-U'ram
48'74'1U---------------I>oo~bouUamaus...pl!QPIILJ)Lby--,e.. ....
IMoD BANK ... .. -them•.the!l.bl'il-'Y.J1~.b~s-'~.Man·..• OCDSe·S--nD--·

The Siouxland Blood Bank is and His Art' by Frank Sinatra;-- . - .. --- ..... -
joining President George Bush and'Childhood' by Bill Cosby, 'John
the. American Association of Blood Wayne, My Father' by' Alissa
Banks in celebrating National Vol- Wayne and 'Dance While You
unteer Blood Donor Month. Indi- Can' by Shirley Maclaine.
viduals who regularly donate blood 'A Modern-Day Encounter With
to save lives will be honored during BLUE MEMORY LIGHTS the Santa Fe Trail: a liVing history
January. '. ,The Wakefield Health Care presentation by Les Vilda, will take

The Siouxland Blood Bank reg- Center Auxiliary Blue Light. Christ-place on Sunday, Jan. 19 at 2 p.m.
ufarly collects blood in Wakefield ';las Tre~ wa~ decorated w~h.661, at the John G. Neihardt Center,
every other month. Dates the bank lights thIS holiday season, Th,s IS S6 Elm and Washington Sts.,. in Ban-
IS sc e . ItHrr--more-thaAn-lal-¥yee;aillr,--,a~g:Jl°l-~ ..-,---<e""ft. ~~ _
1992 are Jan. 8, March 4, May 6, WINS POOL EVENT The pr~entation is related by a
July 1, Sept. 2 and Nov. 4. Troy Rodby was the winner of scholar who has traveled the Santa

There were 48 donors who con- Uncle Smurf's third annual eigl\t Fe Trail two times - on foot with a
tributed blood during the drive ball tournament held between the donkey. The program Juxtaposes
held on Jan: 8. Christmas and New Year's holidays. the history of the trail with the
HAPPY HOMEMAKERS . First through third place winners experience of follOWing the trail in

Five members of the Wakefl.eld received a trophy and cash prize. the 1890's, comparing the routes,
Happy Homema~ers extenSion Finishing second was Dave Orfield modes of transportation and
club met Jan. 6 With JanICe New- of Winside and Cory Wheeler of clothing used in modern-day his-
ton. . Wakefield was third. torical reenactments to those of

Roll call was a memorable New the 19th century trail traveler.
Year you have had. SOCIAL CALENDAR: Sites along the trail are dis-

Sondra Mattes will be the first Friday, Jan. 17: Hospital Auxil- cussed, including the historical
leader for 1992. They were re- iary bingo, 2:30 p.m.. function of each during the hey-
minded of the Host Home-based Monday, Ian. 20: Boy scouts day of the trail as well as their
business seminar to be held in troop #172, 7 p.m.; junior girl scout present-day roles in interpreting
Wakefield at the Legion Hall on troop #73; PEO, 7:45. the history of the trail.
Jan. 25. They discussed the culture Tuesday, Ian. 21: Lions club, 6 Vilda, who appears dressed-as
arts categories and their deadlines. p.m. an authentic 19th century traveler,
They also discussed recycling. Lois Wednesday, Jan. 22: Brown ie will share artifacts and show slides
Berns read a poem, 'Hugs'. troop #9B, VFW auxiliary, 8 p.m. of his trips along the trail.

Helen Domsch gave the lesson SCHOOL CALENDAR: The program at the Neihardt
"What do Tea Bags and Tee Shirts Thursday, Jan. 16: Junior high Center is free and open to the
have in common?" girls basketball, Emerson, home, 2 public.

Lois Berns will host the Monday, p.m.
Winside News . -fetr.--hneeting-at-l-:30-p.m-o--F-rlday, Jan.. lZ:.Bo.ysand_g;rls.

.--------------------------- LIBRARY NEWS basketball at Winside.
Dianne Jaeger Graves Public Library has several Saturday, Jan. 18: Boys junior Mrs, Ken Llnafelter
Z86-4S04 There were 353 items loaned in met Thursday with leader> Kurt new children's fiction books written high basketball tournament, fJ35-24~

LADIES AID
December. Schrant and Tim Aulner. They had by Bill Peet. They include "The Homer. RESCUE CALL

New purchases include a chil· a first aid lesson. The next meeting f K p'" "EI'" Monday, Jan. 20: Girls basket-
- -St.-I1aul'5...Luther..an C.hu[~h dren'.s.V.cJl.tanp. '.E.ievel GQes will be Feb. 16 in the fire hall at 7 Gnats Of I natty. "T'hneA' 'd' bliP h b .. h' h On Saturday the Allen Rescue
-LadiesAidiiietjan.llfora carry·in .......... "Encore or Eeanor , e nt an a, onca, ome; oys JUnior Ig Unit was called to the scene of a

dinner. Eighteen members an. West' and there are Babysitter p.m. The Elephant", "Big Bad Bruce~, ba5ketbalillt-Emerson-Hubbilf<l; - twoccaTatcfcrent:>haWolVlirarrand
swered roll call. Bev Voss, presi. ~:e~t~a~~k~:i~St~o:~\~;~ ~~~ "The Caboose Who Got Loose', mi~~teri~m mj'etin~3no~n. ,. Rita Mattes were involved in a two
dent, led the LWML Pledge in uni· #54. NO NAME 'Cowardly Clyde", "Chester the h' h' ubrs kaY'b aln

l
. H: oys hlunlor car accident east of Allen. The unit

son. Rhonda Sebade and Gertrude The Kurt Schrants' hosted the Worldly Pig" and "Buford the Little Ig as et a, omer, ome, t d th t th h 't IThe next meeting will be Mon· B h " 3:30 p.m. transpor e em 0 e OSpl a
Heines gave devotions. day, Feb. 3 at 7:30 p.m. Saturday No Name Kard Klub with '9 orn and then released.

The Bible study "No Cookie 10 members present. Pitch was FIRE CALL
Cutter Christians' from the LWML CHURCH WOM(N played with prizes going to Ernie Concord N ews______________ T/i.e":"Allen Fire Department was
quarterly was given by Pastor Jef· Nine Trinity Lutheran Church and Dianne Jaeger, Connie Oberle called to th.. Mike Gensler home
frey Lee. Women met Jan. 8 with president and Mike Schwed helm. Mrs, Art Johnson afternoon with Agnes Serven host. to put out a chimney fire, Sunday

The secretary and treasurer's Lila Hansen conducting the busi- The next meeting will be Satur· 584-%495 ess. Roll call was answered with ac. evening. Damage was only to the
reports were given along with the ness meeting. Pastor Marsha Jark day, Feb. 1S at the Mike Schwed· WELFARE CLUB complishments of our 1991 new chimney.
Mite Box report. The January visit· Swain said devotions and led In the helm home. Concord Women's Welfare Club year resolutions, and also making QUILT CLUB
ing committee is Rhonda Sebade, lesson "Blessings-The Tie Binds". met Jan. 8, with Betty Anderson new 1992 resolutions. The 1992 The NINE Patch Quilt Club will
Irma Vahlkamp, and Bev Voss. The secretary and treasurer reo SOCIAL CALENDAR: hostess. Irene Hanson read "Old club books were filled out. Feb. 13 meet at the Senior Citizen Center,

The kitchen committee for the ports were given. Nine shut·ins Thursday, Jan. 16: Cotorie Friends are Precious too". Group hostess is Frances Kramer. Jan. 20 at 1:30 p.m. Members are
luncheOh was Janke laeger, Verdel were remembered 'for ChJoistma5. Club, Irene Ditman; Center Circle re-ild the Creed. Minutes were read BON TEMPO BRIDGE to bring a completed quilt block,
Reeg and Gertrude Heines. "Thank Offerings" will now begin. Club, Stop Inn, 1:30 p.m., Marie and treasurer report. Thank.yous Bon Tempo Bridge club met Jan. hoop, thimble, needle and thread.

Correspondence was received Lois Krueger was hostess. The Suehl hostess; Neighboring Circle had been received from several 7 with Marge Rastede as hostess. COMMUNITY CALENDAR:
from Camp Luther, Bethesda next meeting will be Wednesday, Club, Evelyn Langenberg, 1: 30 places. Gifts or donations were High went to Ann Meyer and Thursday, Jan. 16: Gasser Post
Home, Paul Niemann, Herman KolI, Feb. 12 at 2 p.m. Lila Hansen will p.m.; Bears, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; sent. Activities and crafts were dis. Agnes Serven. Jeanne Kavanaugh VFW and Auxiliary, 7:30 p.m.,
Pastor Lee and family, Rose serve. Wild Cat Patrol Boy Scouts, fire cussed. was a guest. Mary lohnson is Jan. Martinsburg Social Hall.
Blocker,the Hazel Niemann family SOUP SUPPER hall, ~ p.m. Roll call was answered by seven 21 hostess. Friday, Jan. 17: Senior Citizens
and lean Berry. Minnie Graeg was A chili and chicken noodle soup Friday, Jan. 17: G.T. Pinochle, members with 'My 1991 Christ. ARTEMIS EXTENSION CLUB Potluck dinner, noon, center.
given a Christmas gift during the and dessert supper will be held Laura 'aeger; soup supper, Ele. mas". Afternoon entertainment The Artemis Extension club date Monday, Jan. 20: .NINE Patch
Nursing Home Christmas party. tomorrow (Friday) in the elemen- mentary School, 4.9 p.m.; open AA was bingo. Feb. 5 hostess is Irene has been changed to Jan. 27 with Quilt Club, 1:30, Senior Center,
Mrs. Warren Marotz reported 13 tary school multi·purpose room meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m. Magnuson. Betty served~a salad Sally Lubberstedt as hostess. Allen Community Development
boxes were prepared and deliv· from 4-9 p.m. The event is a fund Saturday, Jan. 18: Public Library lunch. BIRTHDAY Club dinner meeting, 6:30 p.m.,
ered to shut-ins for Christmas. Six raiser for The American Legion. A 9-12 and 1.3 p.m.; YMCA swim. COUPLES LEAGUE Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bates had a Calf·A.
servicemen were sent cards and a free will donation will be taken. ming, 6.9:45 p.m. Concordia Lutheran Couples surprise birthday dinner for their Tuesday, Jan. 21: Dixon County
gift. WOLF/BEARS Monday, Ian. 19: Public Library League met Sunday evening. Fol· daughter in-law, Mrs. Alice Burnett Historical Society. d'

Four quilts were given to Region Four Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts met 1-6 p.m.; Senior Citizens, Legion lowing the short business meeting, and son Robbie of West Des Wednesday, Jan. 22: La les
IV i~ Wayne and six are available Hall, 2 p.m.,' Museum Comm., 7:30 Ron and Marilyn Harder gave the Moines, Iowa, Saturday evening. Cards, 1:30 p.m., Senior Center.
t th Yo H 'f h d Thursday with leader Joni Jaeger. B Th d J 23 R t Awhile
t~ e eterans ome I t ey nee 'ared'Jaeger, denner, took atten. p.m.; Winside Scholarship Founda· program. Ron gave devotions and Other guests were ob Burnett CI b ur~ /ro ~n. h: es C If A

em. dance and dues, then led in the tion, Stop Inn, 7:30 p.m. read an article on "Rules for Holy and Becky, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shat· u, : unc eon, a - ,
The aid will make necessary im· Living", and 'Responsibility of a tuck, Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Margaret Isom hostess; Chatter

provements in the parsonage. pledge and cub scout promise. Tuesday, Jan. 20: Lutheran Church Member". Marilyn Harder Johnson and leff, Omaha; Teckla Sew Club, 6:30 p.m., Norma
They had a lesson on the Ne- Hospital Gurtd; Gloria Evans and Lila read "Received A Call From God", Johnson, Concord. Teckla returned Warner, salad supper.

we~~~sd~~xtFe~eeiin;ithW~lrle~: ~:::~aE~~~tea~~~g'p~~~~is~~~':;I:i~~ ~~~~~~~n~~:~~np.~r\v~~~~~h~J~ closing with prayer and table home Sunday evening. SCHOOL CALENDAR: D'
Allemann a~d Gla'ria Evans as host the flag and they drew pictures. Scouts, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; Tuesday prayer. A no·host lunch was served. Thursday, Jan. 16: Bus fivers

Th . I d . h h- Th '11 b k" h h h J A d PLEASENT DELL CLUB John Roefer returned home meeting, 8:30 p.m.
ess, e meetmg c ose WIt t e ere WI e a pac sWlmmmg Nig t Pitc , Dorot yon ersen; Pleasent Dell club met Jan. 9, Friday, Jan. 17: B.oys Basketball
L d' P part 0 S t d ) 18 t th I II C I CI b Sunday evening after attending aor s rayer. y n a ur ay, an. a e 0 y oup es u. with Donna Roeber as hostess. game, home, Bancroft-Rosalie,

YMCA. )oni Jaeger brought treats. Wednesday, Jan. 22: Public Li· Eight members answered roll call Bee Convention in Nashville, Tenn. 6:15 p.m.; Pep Band plays; Jf. Win·
The next meeting will be today brary 1:30-6:30 p.m.; Girl Scouts, with "My 1991 Christmas'. New for a week. ter Dance after game.
(Thursday) after school in the fire fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS, Marian projects were discussed. For after. waMy~~,anadn~r~r~~~i~ ~~~.n~~en~ Thursday-Friday, Ian. 16-17:
hall. Tysone Faussone will ~ring Iversen, 7 p.m. noon entertal'nment, Bernl'ce Semester tests, classes dismiss at
treats. 'Thursday, Jan. 23: Bears, fire Rew'lnkle read several art',cles and Magnuson visited Mrs. Evan Peter· 1:30 daily.
BOY SCOUTS hall, 3:45 p.m.; Wild Cat Patrol Boy the group sang old fash',oned son at Pipestone, Minn., Friday. Saturday, Jan. 18: Jr. Hi Basket-

Four Wild Cat Patrol Boy Scouts Scouts, fire hall, 7 p.m. songs. New program books were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wenstrand, Es· ball at Newcastle, 9 a.m.six, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
filled in with leaders. Pearson, Alyce Erwin, Evelina John- Monday, Jan. 20: Boys Basket·

Betty Johnson will be Feb. 13 son were Saturday dinner guests in ball, home, Winnebago, 6:15 p.m.
hostess at 2 p.m. the Marlen lohnson home. Wen. Tup.sday, Jan. 21: NAEP As-
GOLDEN RULE CLUB strand was working on a Westrand sessment a.m., Grade 12 and 17

Golden Rule club met Thursday family tree history. years; Ir. Hi boys and girls basket·
ball, 1 game each, Walthill; Girls
basketball at Wynot, 6:15 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 22: Financial
Aid meeting, 7:30 p.m., lunch
room; Ag. Dist. livestock jUdging,
NTCC.

Thursday, Jan. 23: NHS Induc
tion Banquet, 5:30 p.m.; Report
cards issued.

\.
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• To encourage increased con
tinuing education within the pro
fession; and

• To assist employers in recruit
ment and selection of home
economists.

the highest sales increases In the Checkoff programs are funded steak offer dining January arid,
casual restaurant category, with a by investments of beef producers February.
nationwide growth _of 1.9 I'ercent in\l'iaY'le.CountYilllc:J_others. ~d,!ertising in foodservice trade
from 1985 to 1990-a time when throughout the country. Many of publications, often in conjunction
some other restaurant segments these programs are aimed at with recipe and idea bOoklets and

--wereon--tfTl!"!fu:I'rTe: -'~~n~rnet1ts of ttl"'"foudse..-~rilIls;='l_ls<Ftltillz~~~~

In fact, as an entree beef con' vice market such as casual restau- beef industry to increase beef sales
tinues to command significant at- rants, Laska said. to foodservice.
tention among restaurant opera· NewsleUersand personal con-
tors. In casual dining restaurants; For example, joint promotions tacts throughout the Nebraska
the volume of beef sold is twice with the Bennigan's and Steak Ale Beef Board also help to communi-
that of chicken and seafood com· restaurant chains are expected to catel'lJllth restaurant operators and
bined. Half of all restaurant beef increase patron traffic in ",nuary' diStriliutors.
volume is in the form of ground and February, with the goal of in- Restaurant owners realize that
beef, primarily through the casual creasing beef sales by 10 percent. they can benefit from having new
chains. Bennigan's will distribute a two· and innovative beef recipes among

page, 4-color insert into its menu their offerings, according to Laska..
from Feb. 2 to March 7, highlight. That will help the beef industry
ing seven beef Items on the menu. c~pture the interest of today's

value-conscious diners, while main-
Meanwhile, Steak and Ale will talning beef's share of expanding

promo~_a__~~uY-9rL~l_g_et ~n~_!r~~ restaurant menus.

According to Audrey Laska at
the Nebraska Beef Board, efforts
are being made to increase beef's
share of restaurant menus through

. the beef-40eckolL

hotel staff, in Dallas advising view- nomics examina.tion. Martin com-
ers how to invest, in Atlanta using pletes 75 Professional Develop.
a state-of-the·art computer to de· ment Units (PDUs) every three
sign a bank lobby, in Paris buying a years to remain certified.
new fall line for retail, or in Omaha The American Home Economics
teaching family living courses. The Association, which serves as an, ad·
common link of all these people is vocate' for home economists and
the multi-dimensional profession of represents the field to external G -.11.-1and
home economic's and a .commit. copstituencies, was founded in
ment to continuing education. 1909. As one of the oldest profes.

By becoming a CHE, a practi· sional organizations in the United 9 rad uates
tloner validates attainment ofa States, the association has spear- .
measurable level of knowl&fge-in - neaaealheceffifleatlonc-effort:c--- .--------------..--
home economics and a commit· • To provide assurance to con- Creighton University student
'ment to expanding that knowl· sumers that Certified Home Shelley R. Gilliland of Wayne, Neb.,
edge-base. Certification requires a Economists are well prepared for received the degree of Bachelor of

_.mioim!.J.DLOf a bacQe]QG..Aegfl:~.~__professkmaLpLa.c:;ti!;e~ __llie_O.~.!L.in l'h~Im~j;y, ..m~gnLculll_
from a regionally.accredited cole • To foster more uni.form stan- laude, during Creighton's De
lege or university and a passing dards of good practice in home cember Commencement cere-
score on the national home eco- economics; monies on Dec. 14.

PROPERTY SOLD IN 1991 -A PICTURE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS!
PICTURE 'YOUR' HOME SOLD IN 1992!! -

CONTACT:

l\fI~!!ST

Industry focuses on restaurants

The, Council for Certification at
the American Home Economics
Association has announced that
Darlene Martin, Associate Profes·
sor, Nutritional Science and Hospi
tality Management at the Univer
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln Northeast
Research and Extension Center,
Concord, Nebraska, has earned
the Certified Home Economist
(CHE) credential. As one of 8,SOO

.D:lEs..acroiLthe .llroJ.te(L.5t~t!'~,
Martin demonstrates continuing
commitment to maintaining a cur·
rent level of knowledge in the field
of home economics.

·CHEs-workin diverse. roles inter,.
nationally. A CHE might be found
In Sail Francisco conducting reo
search, in New York managing a

A struggling economy hasn't
convinced consumers to com·
pletely shun restaurants in favor of
at-home meals. Many consumers in
WIDrne CountLand acrossth~
country are. readjusting tne,r"ain~

ing-out habits, though, by eating
more often at casual restaurants
and less frequently at more
expensive es.tablishments.

Recent research, condUCted by
Consumer Research on Eating
Share Trends (CREST), shows that
cus-tomer traffic at casual restau
rants in 1990 was up 5 percent; at
quick service outlet traffic in
creased 2.4 percent.

At the same time, traffic at fine
dining establishments was down 6
percent. In terms of sales, steak

-restatrrants ""xperieftce6- 6fle-of

--Council honors home economist,
Clndy'Nathan

stems on south and west sides.
Liquid also may-DIee<rTrOiTi-tne
wounds. The wounds later provide
a point of entry for disease and in
sect attack, Kuhns added.

Sunscald is most common on
small, newly transplanted trees
with thin, smooth bark, he said.
Maples, fruit trees and even black
walnuts are among the susceptible
species. Evergreen bark usually is
shaded by the needles, but the
needles themselyes can be af.'
fected, turning brown and dying on
south and west sides, Kuhns said.'

Existing trees can be protected
with the paper tree wrap available
at nurseries, or by wrapping in
burlap. Burlap coverings also can
protect small-evergreens. The
wrappings should be removed in
the spring by the time. deep soil
thaws, in .late March or early April.

Mr..and Mrs. Robert Fletcher of
Pomona; Calif. left'. They had spent
since Dec. 23 visiting his mother;
MI'S7!feAe-Flet€heF<-- '

Mrs. Thurstenson can be found
at her LaSalon II shop in Winside

"-on Wednesdays. Persons wishing to
make an appointment at either
shop are asked to drop in or call
Hoskins, 565-4488.

Season's conditions can
cause some tree--dam--age

LaSALON ALSO has a tanning
bed available for use during regular
hours on Tuesday and Thursday
through Saturday, or by special
appointment.

'We have a coml'lete line of
Matrix Hair Care products as well
as the Biolage line and many Red
ken products: said Myla Thursten
son, owner and operator. 'Plans for
the near future are to add a line of
skin care products and ma.keup.'

Glenda Langenberg of Hoskins
is also available by appointment at
the shop for manicures and pedi
cures.

Ironically, winter is the season
when trees can be hurt by a form
of heat damage called 'sunscald:
said a University of Nebraska-lin
coln forestry specialist.

Michael Kuhns said now is the
time to take steps' to prevent sun
scald damage. He said the dam
age i~ most likely to occur on cold,
brightsunny days.

'Bark and buds of trees warm
quite a bit on south and west sides
of trees,as much as 5 to 35 de
grees above the ~ir temperature:
Kuhns explained. 'Tissues thaw and
may become active. When the sun
goes down or behind a cloud, the
temperature in the bark and buds
drops too quickly for the tissues to
adapt.'

He said bark is most often af
fected. Damage is characterized
by splits running up and down the

LaSalon Family Hair Care In
Hoskins has expanded its services
with the addition of Cindy Nathan.

Cindy is a 1974 graduate of
Norfolk Beauty College and has
been employed the past 14 years'
at the Sunset Plaza in Norfolk. She
has also taken specialty classes in

, Lincoln for color, perms and Sun
Gli17.

Cindy, who resides in Hoskins
with her husband, Stan, and three
children, is available at LaSalon on
Thursdays and Fri~ays.

Nathan joins Hoskins'
~~~LaSD1nnJmn1J¥ Care

VERDEL'SREelPE
OF THE WEEK
For further InfOOTJation contact Verdel Luff,
assistant meat cutter· Pac'N'save.
We are starting something new
and' we need your Input. We
would like to know how you use
our products from our meat:
depclrtment. Every week, until
May 2, I will feature a product In this article and
ask you to bring us yOl,U favorite recipe that
Includes this meat or poultry product. If your
recipe Is drawn out of our box we will publish It in
our weekly recipe page that Is available free
at our store. You will then be eligible to win a
Weber Kettle Grill to be given away In May. Put
your recipe, name, address and phone
number ona postcard andbring It to the store.
DraWings will be on Mondays and winners will
be Included In the following ad. This week we
will, start with your favorite me(:ltloaf recipe.

~-, -_.'-"-~~"'-~.~----'-'-,.
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m"·Ja.mes..R()binson receiv.eiltne'nost~--A--s·e-m~,·n···-a-r ·.-t·,t·le-d-··T-uf·-n.. rC"are·..··n·-t '-re"ctor-oCf-~the' N-b--·k·-···B·---+'c...-·-.. . .. ', ' .. , , .

o rs. rno . tt er, urs ay. ess prize ". .... . ' .' . ed' . .... . eras a uSlness ·ewest.~ornlf'Allce ~art!,,1in~t--'--:'
Mrs.. Neal Wittier washoste~~; Vice: Ther~mainderofthe afternoon Int~ Dol~ars .Through Home-Bas Development Center at Wayne ALMAHAWoocfCraftsl\nd More,
preSIdent Mrs. Gerald.Bruggeman was spent playing 10 point pitch Bus~ness, will be presented Sa~ur- State College and a business Wakefield;chlldcal'!!,--".VickyMy.
op~ned the meeting .an'dthe Club with prizes going to Mrs. lrving'An- day, Jan. 25 from. 8:30 a.~, to 3.3.0 owner; ers, consu.ltant·ofC::hlldcl\fl! 'FPol'!
Cree~ was read in unison... . dersen,: Mrs.. Duane Kruger .. and p.m.a~ the Amencan Legion. Hall ,n Lefty. Olson, who' oWns his 0vvn Program;falllllyServlce(anl! .Irene

Ten members answered roll call Mrs. Walter Fleer. '.' . Wakefield.. ., bookkeeping.and.tax. service. In -Fletcher, daycare, provider.,:aod·
by naming their favorite color and . Mrs.. Blanche Andersen will be )"he seminar. IS deSigned ..for Wakefield, will cover' 'Recording, Nebraska. Falllily Daycare~la.
paying their ~nnual dues, Hilda hostess for the next meeting on' home-~ased.buslrless owners and Keeping and Taxes,'Rose Jasper- ti.on boarc\lllemberj'l\ndflnlshlng
Thom.as. read. th~ repor,t of the Feb.: 12," . potentlljl bUSiness own.ers. son of the Center for Rural Affairs, , work, cleaning, wlIUpaperlng,and
December meeting. arld gave the BIRTHDAY CLUB' Conference C~ordlnator'Karen Walthill, and Galen WiSer of State 9ther services ,,-. CoreylOtensen,

. '.' r ,. Wermers extens,on agent-home N f a ank Wa ne .will talk LorensenConstructlon, NeWcastle,
The club chose four awards th'e' I:loskins Birthday Club Satur- ~~~:r:::r;; S~r:;,'! ~~~cs~~e~fbusi- .about 'Access to Capital.' ,

fromaJist of Wayne County Home day..Guests were Mrs. t.1yrtle Win-' . . . ' folk'
Extension Awards f9r1992. ter, Veryle Winter' and Mrs. nes~es may als? find some of the FOLLOWING ,lunch, Attorney, .

Mrs. Lyle.Marotz read. an article Clarence Kru~e of Norfolk, Karen top,cs to be of onterest to them. Wayne Boyd of South Sioux. City SEMINAR sponsors are the Unl.
on Educati9n.1;he· lesson, larson and Gena Larson of Pierce will.present'Liability.lssues,'.Vlrgii .~.verslty~of,.:Nebraska_.,Coop.etatl\l.e~
'NebraskaN9velists.as Jiist9rians' and .. Mr,'lj,nd .Henw,Langenberg KEYNOTE speaker Lyle' Ceorge Kardell, co-owner and sales man- Extension. Northeast. 5. Counties,
was given byMrs. Martha Behme.r:, and. Mrs. Norris Langenberg of will present 'The Restful Knights, ager of. Restful Knights,vvilldisc~ss .' Center for Rural Affairs and lIle.

For, their next meeting, the club Hoskins. The. afternoon was spent Wayne, Nebraska - A Success 'Marketing:' and"SusanRow, man- .' braskaBusiness Development Cen.
is planning a Valentine 'Birthday playing Bunco, with clUb prizes go- Story.' ageroflnternational Trade Promo- ter, Wayne Statl!.College.
party at. the _.h()meof Mrs. Bill· ing to Hilda Thomas, Mrs. Gilbert George, who has been With tlon, Department of Economie'
Fenske on Feb.n.· Krause and Lucla Strate, Guest Restful Knights from tl;le beginning, Development, will bring an Financlal support is from thf/
A-TEEN CLUB prizes were won by Mrs. Henry 'brefers no title, however his awareness of 'Exporting.' ~~.~~.~el~' N~i~~~~u~n~,o·w··aakn~_

TheA-Teen Home Extension Langenberg, Mrs. Myrtle Winter usiness cards reads, 'Manager of To conclude .the day, the major
CI b h . I Internat,'onal Sales' He a'I'so ',s an areas f h b db' ·field,· and State National Bank andu '.met at the ome of Mrs. rv- and Mrs. Norris Langenberg. . . _ . 0 . ome- ase usonesses
ing Andersen, Thursday, with eight SOCIAL CALENDAR: . independent manufacturer's rep- will break iritolheirspecialty areas Trust, Wayne,
me..mli.'ers present.· Thu.rsday, Jan, 16.: G. et-to- resentative, marketing products for ~i~h business owners giving their Lyle Ceorge . h' Ii . .

a variety of businesses. ,nslghts Persons WIS 'ng a ier regarding
PreSident, Mrs. Walter Fleer Gether ClUb, Mrs. Alfred Vlnson. The day will also. include a panel Th·· Id' 'the seminar are asked to contact a

opened... the. me.eting and led in Tuesd.ay, .Jan. 21: Hoskins Se. ey ,nc u e bed and breakfasts 'relations consultant, West Point; ..
of speakers, beginning with 'How Norma d J I' L f d . K S' f sponsor or any Nebraska Countyreciting the Flag Salute and .Col- niors, fire hall, 1:30 p.m. -. n an acque one orenz, 00 service - aren 'ems.o Mr. Extension Office. ..

lect.· " Th.ursday, Jan. 23: Hosk',ns Gar. to Really Start a Business' and W,IIow Way, Osmond' business M' EI' . P , .
'PricinQ" by Terry Henderson, di- service J d J h' b S, gin; sewing - am .Pre-registrations are due. Jan.

Members, answered roll by den Club, Mrs. LaVern Walker. s - u y 0 nson, pu lie Schlickbernd of The Sewing Room, 17.
naming'their favorite winter soup.
The birthday song was sung for
Mrs.. Fleer and music' leader Mrs.
Vern9n -tiokamp led in singing,

·----~Olplilll-S'fa, tile FatUi eft. MIS.

I
I

i'



lason Pentico, a Wayne High
School senior, was "selected to per·
form on trumpet, first part. This is
his second year of participation in
the UNl festival.!'!

Pentico is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Val Pentico of Randolph.

The chicken broiler industry has
grown from 500,000 birds 18
months ago to two million today,
Pendleton said. The industry could
process between 5 and 10 million
broilers within the next few years,
she said. Most broilers are pro·
cessed in Tecumseh by the Camp
bell Soup Co.

Many broilers produced In
Nebraska are raised by farmers
who have' diversified their cattle or
grain operations, Pendleton said.

Mrs. Don Endicolt; Kris DeNaeyer,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Richard
DeNaeyer; lisa Ewing, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Ewing Jr.; Beth
French, daughter of Mr. and ~rs.

Gary French; Angela Sthnler,
.laughte< oLMr. and Mrs, leland
Schnier; Tera VandeVelde, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Randy Vande·
Velde; Mary Ewing, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ewing Jr.; and
Holly Trube, daughter 'of Patti
Grashom. '

There are'· four .major
ways blood cholesterol
levels can be reduced. Diet
is one the most effective
ways of controlling high
blood cholestetol. Foods
high in saturated fat, such
as butter. ice cream. red
meats: and cheese. should
be avoided. Vigorous exer
cise over a period of tlme
can reduce levels of the
most dangerous choleste
rol (LDL type) and. at the
same tlme. increase levels
of a beneficial cholesterol
(HDL type). Weight loss for
the overweight person can

. lower cholesterol levels.
, Lower' cholesterol levels
may result from in

~ ,creased exercise· and die
. l,tatYchanges such <IS in
... : creased fiber.Cnoleslei'Ol

... 10\V~I'iI1gI!le.tiiciIles som~
i times are helpful when
: dietary.changes, \Veight
! loss, .and e~ercise have
not reduced cholesterol to

i acceptable levels. .

Four Ways to
- R.educe mgn- -

hoI terol

UNt-fe-stivat-•
I·n

On Jan. 17-19, the UNl Winter
Festival for Winds and Percussion
will be held in lincoln on the Uni·
versity of Nebraska campus. Over
300 students from Nebraska, Iowa,
Kansas' and Missouri auditioned for
50 spots.

Grain plans to produce six million
pounds of turkeys each year when
it reaches full production, she said.

The expanding turkey market
can be credited to more year
round production of turkeys that
has increased turkey production in
Nebraska by 9 percent over the
last seven years, Pendleton said.

Much turkey is used for 'further
processed' products such as lunch
meat, and ground and deboned
turkey, she said. The Nebraska
Turkey Growers Cooperative plant
i"Gibbon has' oeen·expanded·to
let workers produce these further
processed turkey products.

Pentico

Wayne High School cheerlead
ers recently participated in the Dy·
namic Cheerleaders Association
national Competition in Kansas
City, Mo.

The cheerleaders received an
achievemeiiCtrophy foroufS[aniF
ing leadership, the third consecu
tive year they have received an
award.

Members of the squad include
Kim Endicott, daughter of Mr. and

Wayne cheerleaders earn
trophy at competition

. . ,

Th~ WapeH.....d. Th1inlla:r...aa-i1l7 t .. z,.a;

-SEVEN ~T APARTMQ1'_JlQUSE
-,FULLY OCCUPI'ED

DALE STOLTENBERG,BROKER
108W••t1 Street ,Wayn., NE·Phon.:375-~262
Aft.~ Hour.: 1)81. - 375-4429 Ann. -375-3376

ON IDGHWAY 35 - INCLUDE

-SEVERAL SINGLE FAMILY OR STUDENT
RENTAL PROPERTIES NEAR THE COLLEGE,

-DUPLEX - JUST REMODELED & OCCUPIED
-' PRICED IN· THE LOW 30'S

-DUPLEX WITII 1 CAR GARAGE - 50~~'

Credit Bureau of Sioux City, pla'in-

pand its egg production, and M.G.
Waldbaum's is known as 'further
processing," Pendleton said. These
companies don't sell shell eggs,

but instead produce dried and
frozen egg products for various in
dustries.

'Dried and frozen egg products
are used In a large percentage of
our further produted foods,'
Pendleton said.

Pendleton said Nebraska's
turkey industry produces 37 million
pounds of turkeys each year with
production rates of 40 million
pounds a year likely by the end of
next year. In BrunswiCk, Meuret

Civil filings
Action Professional Services, plain

tiff, against Craig Denherder, defen
dant.

nal Town of Newcastle, revenue stamps
exempt.

ti , agalOs ean
fendant.

Action Professional Services, plain
tiff, against Dawn laCroix, defendant,

Action Professional Services,
plalntHl, against lisa Mcintyre,
defendant.

Hawkeye Adjustment Service,
plaintiff, against "-:1att Baler, Amy
Baier, defendants.

Action Professional Services, plain
tiff, against Charity Jacobsen, defen
dant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Curtis Meyer,
defendant.

-BARE QUARTER NEAR SHOLES

-CRP QUARTER - WINSIDE AREA

ANN' NOLTE

·fi-~~£RG

Now'79¢Each

In the egg industry, M.G. Wald
baurn's Co. in Wakefield has four
million laying hens and by the end
of next year, expects to have four
million-more in its new Bloomfield
0l?e~~tion, Pendleton said.

The production niche of Hen
ningsen Foods headquartered in
David City, which also plans to ex,

"There's a tremendous home
town pride in our labor in our com
panies,' Pendleton. said•. ~Many
companies feel that In add.t,?n to
the (inexpensive) feed, that IS our
greatest asset."

production costs, Pendleton said.
Another reason, she said, is Ne
braska's excellent labor force.

Crlmlnol dlsposltlolls
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, ,against

Court fines
William J. Suit ivan, Aiten, 5221,

possession of alcoholic liquor by mi~

nor; Mark f. Kubik, Boulder, CO, 571, Warren Bressler a/k/a John Warren
speeding; Christopher Sachau, Alieni Bressler and Betty J. Bressler to Betty J.
$71, speeding; Dennie Caskey, South Bressler as Trustee of the Betty J.
Sioux City, $51, speeding; Carol Os- Bressler Revocable Trust u/a, North 70
tendorf, Dixon, B6, speeding; Carla I. feet of lot 4 and Tax lot 21, block 49,
Stage... _O_m_a_h~, __ S36--,-- sP~~L~gl __~~~tt_ Swenson and Ware Addition, Town of
Roth, Allen, S51, speeding; Roger E. 'Wakefield,- revenue stamps- exempt.

Hohl, Sioux City, IA., S71, speeding; Bernard c. and Faith A. Keil to
Alva Riley, Red Oak, IA., B6, speed- Richard l. and Vicki S. 8upp, lots
ing; Michael R. Goslin, Mapleton, IA., 5,6,7,8,9 and 10, block 16, Pacific
S51, speeding; Tyler I· lund, Allen, Townsite Company's First Addition to
571, no operator's license; Bus J. Worm,
Sioux City, IA., B6,speeding; Douglas the Village of Allen, revenue stamps
Gough, Sioux City, fA., S121, spe.ed- '537.50.
ing; Robert Kalin, Hartington, $~_1 , Eugene Persinger, spouse of qr_~ntee,
speeding; Bryan Kirby, Ord, S121, to Mary )0 Persinger a/k/a Mary 10
speeding; Rocky Mercier, Ponca, S71, Stevens, spouse, an undivided 1/4 in-
no valid registration; Ion Neumann, terest in the W1/2 NE1/4, E1/2 NE1/4,
Sioux City, IA., 536, speeding; James SE1/4 SW1/4, and W1/2 SE1/4, all in
Polts, Hartington, 551, speeding; Section 2, and NE1/4 NW1/4 of Sec.
James Rees, Concord, 551, speeding. 11, all in 29.5, revenue stamps exempt.

Donald F. Paulsen, single, to Dean
E. and Suzanne M. Nelson, lots 4 and 5,
except the South 102.7 feet thereof,
North Addition to the City of Wake·
field, revenue stamps S120.00.

Real estate

Faye E. Marron, unmarried person, to
Leonard R. Marron, single, lot 7 and

- West-2-5-feet of lot 8,blo_ck 4, Origi-

Choose a big, juicy Homestyle' Single
Burger or a great 16-0z. Dairy Queen"

shake, in your choice of a rain·
bowof flavills. But hurry,

because something
. this good just

can't last.
Ai participating Dairy
Qu£ep'Br.o2ier'S!ores.

Poultry production has boomed
in Nebraska due to, nearby feed
sources since feed costs represent
about 60 to 70 percent of total

Plant expansions by two Ne
braska egg plants, a turkey pro·
cessing plant and continued
growth of the broiler Industry will
mean dramatit growth in the
state's poultry production, accord·
ing to Dr. Eva ·Wallner-Pendleton,
Unjyersity l1.LNebraska·lincoln
poultry veterinarian. .. - ..

Beef ~tate becoming better known for poultry
Nebraska is known as the 'Beef

State: but recent expansion by
". egg, turkey, and broiler chicken

processing companies means that
poultry has become a growing
agricultural industry in the state.

Correction
,JWrong date"

Due to dab!dinformation
•. 1'royldecUo.JJlIeWa)me Her'
··ald, the·'date the Wayne
"ci(;ounty::..commI~ll!!rs_~11

open seilledbldsfor . the
'.c()urtl\ciu.serimoyatlon was
.,' erront'ili'uSl)',~as April
!'.:~cciuntyboard will

: open bids-for "the prole~t
rl'~f)';,an;21;It.ll a.m~,

WHS choir
participates

Ma'rris Backstrom,: Wayne, Oldsmobile.

District
Court'------

1990: Ben lackson Trust NU, Allen,
Ford.

1989: Polter Family Trust, AlIim,
Wilderness/YukonJravel trailer.

1988: Knerl Ford',' Inc., Ponca,
Chevrolet. '

1987: Perkins Family living Trust,
Waterbury, Chevrolet.

1986: Glen Pearson, Newcastle,
Chevrolet.

1985: Michael G. Nelson, Wake
field, Toyota Pickup.

Dissolution of Marriage

Kimberly Kay Nuttelmann, Norfolk,
and jeffery.jay..Nuuetmann....wJ!)'!]e.

Patricia l. Schmoll, Wayne, and
Dennis lee Schmoll, Wayne.

Vehicle registration 1984: Gregory P. Armstrong, Ponca,
1992: Fay Bock, Allen, Chevrolet Ford. .

Pickup; Hugh O'Brien, Allen, Ford 1983: Shane Pinkelman, Maskell,
Pickup; Newcastle Public Schools, Chevrolet; Dusty l. Davis, Wakefield l

Newcastle, International Bus; The Ver- Ford Van.
non and Joyce Grosvenor Trust, Dixon, 1982: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca,
Chevrolet Pickup. Cadillac; Steve Rickett, Ponca,

1991: Patricia l. Heald, Ponca, Chevrolet; Jan Von Minden, POI1ca,
ford,·Wayne-M,·Rastede,-AIlen~Me ..... -- Ghevroleb-
cury; lois M. Berns, Wakefield, 1981: Curt Wheeler, Wakefield,
Oldsmobile; Jeff Bousquet,. Emerson, Chevrolet Pickup; Monte lensen,
Pontiac. . Wakefield, Dodge. ,

1980: Perkins Family Living Trust,
Waterbury, Chevrolet Pickup.

1979: larry J. Schulte, N~wcastle,

Ford.
1978: Dennis l. Smith, Allen, Ford

Pickup; -"Dale Belt, Wakefield, Pontiac;
Norma ). Warner, Allen, GMC Cowl &
Chassis; Daniel Pinkelman, Newcastle,
Mercury Station Wagon.

1977: Carlie Addison, Newcastle,
GMC Pickup; Gertrude V. Ehle, Ponca,
Chevrolet.

1974: Kathleen Paller, Wakefield,
Oldsmobile.

1973: Perkins Family living Trust,
Waterbury, Kawasaki.
m~~~~---.f. __~~~ber!_ Emerson,

Volkswagon. - - ---

The Wayne High varsity choir
will participate in the 47th annual
Albion ,Choral Clinic on Jan. 20.
This is the fifth year that the
Wayne High choir has attended
the eVenC.;rhls Yea,r'~.',.,event will
involve about, 800 sln,gers from
area schools. .'0. :... , '

larry Monso-n, professor at
Doane' College; will' be this year's
clinician. Guest accomp,mist will be
'leta lie~ch of Belgrade,

Monson Is chairman of the
Doane College Music Department,
director of choral/Voc,al studies,
and--conductorl)f'theDoane'ehoir~--'------~-_

_i!nd Doane Show Choir, 'Jazz Un-
limited.' -.- --.-.

Students partIcipating In e

DiXon County. Court, _

Ian. 7 ...:. Alvin t; and Ellen J. va· on. ,".
boda to MarkG, Svoboda; on'undi- State of Nebraska, City of Wayne,

1989: Erwin Siebrandt, Wakefield, vided one-sixth Interest In the north plaintiffs, against Stephen C. Carlson,
Mercury; Doree . Brogren, Winside, half of the, souihwest quarter ,of 28·25- dismissed.
Chevrolet; Don Nelson, Wayne, Ford 5. 0.5. exempt. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Pu.. ,.' ,..,' Jan. 9 - Carhart lu'mber: Company Richard C. Haile, careless driving

1988: Rodney Nuzum, Wayne, Ford; to Esther L Hansen'lot 17, blotk 2, (amended), SlOO.
larry Emanuel, Wayne, Dodge. Marywood Subdivision ·to Wayne. D.S. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

.1987: Bob Sheckler, Wayne, Ford. S115.50. SCOll l. Bluemker, Wayne, possession
1986: Ion Haase, Wayne, Pontiac; Jan. 9'-Cynthia Sue andK. Darrell of marijuana (less than one ounce),

Ronald Carnes, Wayne, Melvin Myers, Miller to Cynthia Sue 'and K. Darrell S100. "
Wayne, Chevrolet Pu. ,- Miller, lot 74,. WestwQod Addition to State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

1985:. Carter Peterson, Wayne, Wayne. D.S. $46.50. Jenni A. Topp, minor ir possession,
Cadillac; Kurt Blum, Wayne, Ford; Ali S250.
Balkan, Wayne, Dodge; Belly Smith, County Court State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Winside, Dodge; Tom Brenger, Wayne, Traffic fines Joyce E. ~Iingensmith, issuing bad
Toyota Pu; Merlin Kenny, Carroll, Michael J. Abler, Norfolk, speeding, check (two counts), 5200.
Chevrolet Pu. SSO; Donna G. Jacobsen, Wayne, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

1983: Dennis Schlines, Wayne, speeding, S50; Robert F. Peterson, PiI- Joel W. Ott, second degree criminal
GMC Pu. ger, speeding, S50; Greg l. Klause, trespass, 5200. Small Claims JUdgements

1981: Chad Frey, Wayne, Mercury. Wyoming, speeding, S30; Bethany A. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against Carhart lumber Company, plaillliff,
1980: Phylis Trenhaile, Wayne, Dittman, Wayne, no valid registration, Steven A. Hans~n, minor in possession, against Mr. and Mrs. Francis Thompson;

Ford; Keith Kra~tz, Winside, Dodge...' S50; ,Alison 1.··Houston, Dow City, S250. defendants, jUdgement for plaintiff in
Iowa, speeding, SIS; Shelley l. Hen- amount of S25B.74.

1979: Daniel Frevert, Wayne, zler, Hoskins, speeding, S30; Jerry D. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against Carhart lumber Company, pl"aintiff,
Chevrolet Pu; Hartmann Cr.Service, Wolfe, Eagle Grove, Iowa. speeding, Brian A. Moore, minor in possession, against Weichman Plumbing, defen~
Winside, Dodge; Double C Inc., laurel, S50; Mike l. Popovitz, Dixon, no oper- S250. dant, judgement for plaintiff in
Ford Tk. ator's license, S50; Anthony l. Brown, amount of S140.28.

-
-~719~~78S,.:-E1[r"ieHP'!lftuu."!g;J'e,,,rr,.liW\l;aO)y~nll!eJG'-!M~C~~w~a~k~e~fi;el~d!;;;;S~p~e~ecj~i~n~g~'.,;S~1~5~;~Jo~h';.n M. Criminal filing Tom's Body and Paint Shop, Inc.,

Pu. Higgins, Omaha, speeding, S30; Jefffey----snrre----ot-Nebra-ska,---plajf1tiff--,.a~,·"n::st~;:p~la;:;in:"t<U1~a~a;;ln~s~t;;:SFco,.tr,t"S",h.:;eiTre~r;i;'",drier::fe;nin-c-
1977: Brenda Surber, Wayne, Dodge. O. Peffer, Omaha, speeding, S100; Terry L. Troutner, Jr., third degree as- dant, judgement or p .lin I In

1976: 'Scott Stebbing, Wayne, Oat· Andrew C. Hillier, lincoln, violated sault. amount of S850. D h h
sun; Ted Rebensdorf, Wayne, Chevrolet. traffic signal, SIS; Paula l. eep t au9 t

1974: Harvey Reeg, Wayne, Ply- Easley/Moore, Wakefield, speeding, Civil judgements Small Claims filings • - .. .
mouth. SIS; Alexandria A. Smith, 'Marcus, Action Professional Services, plain. Joan M. Thomsen, plaintiff, against WAYNE CITY COUNCILMAN Darrel Heier st....dles some

. ·19)'3'~:'Jo;:jh"'n~D;:;ao;vl"'s,"Wr,a:;;;yn"e",-c.Crh"e"'vrMo"-:-- Iowa, speeihng, S30;)eff-C':-·PeIersen;-···~'9"Im<il__b;"'--1tl,-def""__-·~I•....aoc±Bem~~.~====~=.'"n..ot""eiiSCI~jf-Tuesday's cOulicll.l11eetl.....l~hlHnstance,Helel'----
let. Norfolk, speeding, 550; Todd D. Baier, dant, judgement for plaintiff -fn Ron's Service, plaintiff, -a-gainst ••::7.

1972: Victoria French, Wayne, Mer. Wayne, no valid registration, SSp; amount of B82.37. Floyd Williams, defendant. looks over an· annual review from 'ones Intercable.
cuy. Brent W. Gamble, Wayne, following Action Professional Services, Ron's SerVice, plaintiff, against

1966: Mike Bressler, Winside, Buick. too closely, $2S; loren F. Stutheit plaintiff, aqainst larry Neidhardt, Dewey Hester, defendant.
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Debr. Finn
neouy.r

(Pub!. Jan. 16)
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

The City, of Wayne,· together with the'
Wayne Day care Board, are requesting prOR
posals lrom int,rested licensed property, ap~
prel.... fOD!l!I!l!'P'1~eofeatebllBhlng Iha felr
market velue of about 1.5 Beres or land whleh Is
located in Wayne along East 14th Street
across from the Wayne America water tower.

The appraisal Is a requirement of the
Community Development Block Grant recelvpd
by the City of Wayne for the purchase of land,
and construction of facilities for a day care
center.

A copy of the scope of work and reqUire
ments for the service being requested is avall
able atlhe City Administrator's office.

Proposals from qualified appraisers will be
accepted until 5:00 P.M., Tuesday, January 21,
1992. in the City Administrator's office of CitY
Hall, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska
68787.

KlrkGer<lner;DevldJ.Gardner .
endLnIieA:_

dba Logan VelieyGoif COurae ~

WOkafield, Nebraska 68784
Notice is hereby given lhatwrittan proteBts

to: the issuance of automa1k: renewal of license
may be filed by any reoldent of ths county on or
before ~ebruary 10, 1992, In lIle offica of the
County Clerk: Ih8lln ths event proteats ere filed
by three or more .uch,persons, hearing WUl be
held 'to determine Whether continuation of said
license should be e1lowad.

Joseph H. Salhros
City Administrator

(Pub!. Jan. 13, 16)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice_is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53-135.01, liquor license may be auto
matically renewed for !?ne year from May 1.
1~92; for the following retail liquor licensee, to

-wit. ----~

AMERICAN EXPRESS
MONEY ORDER

49-¢

(PUb!. Jan. 16)

®

NEXT TIME
YOU TRAVEL,TAKE

TRAVELERS CHECKS.
THEY ARE SAFE

AND CONVENIENT••
MEMBER FDIC

Center News~)

Health Care Financmg AdmlO1srration in response to c'om
plaints about overdosing in some nursing homes. Quoting
from an article in M Advances," a newsletter of the Robert
Wood Johnson Foundation. (the guidelines) ·require 'hat
,Medicare and ~edicaidcertified nursing homes document
a resident·s psychiatric diagnosis or other condition war
ranting neuroleptic use. and show evidence ofgradual dose
reduclion and efforts to change behavior without drugs,

..Under the guidelines, these drugs cannot be used 'as
needed' oronly to modify certain behavior troublesome to
stBff,"

I hopethis information will help you with your mother.
Please keep in 'ouch about your progress, Good luck.
If anyone has anything she or he would like to share

about nursing home experiences, wrile me c/o.King Fea
lures Weekly Service, 235 East 45th S'reet. New York,
N.Y. 10011. .

Tuesday, Jan, 21: Nutrition education,

_ 12:30 p.f]l.;'bbwling.

Wednesday, Jan, 22: Exercise prClgram,l1

a.m.; VCR film, 1 p.m. .
Thursday, Jan, 23: Quilting, ca,rds; visit

·to Wayne Care Centre, 1:4S p.'!!.

7-ELEVED,-

Every government official or board that handles public mon

eys, should publish at regUlar Intervals an accounting of It

showing where and how each dollar Is spent. We hold this to

be a fundamental principle to democratic government.

Rain Tree Drive-In Liquor,. Inc.
dba Rain Tree Drive In

421 Main Street
Notice is hereby given that written protests

to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the City on or
before February 12, 1992 In the office of the
City Clerk; that in the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons, hearing will be
had to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAVNE. NEBRASKA.
Carol J. Brummond, CMC

City Clork
(Pub!. Jan. 16)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53-135.01,liquor license may be auto·
matically renewed for one year from May 1.
1992, for t~e following retail liquor licensee, to
wit:

~ The sign of the timeS:M

... 64 OZ. ~
'(J dJ "

pOUBLIE
GUL9

GOOD AT

PARTICIPATING

STORES ONLY.

DRUGS AND NURSING HOMES: Rose writes '0 say
that she recalls warnings from doctors in this column about
the dangers of over medicating residents in nursing homes.
'" believe that my mother is being overmedicared," she
said. "She's in a very nice place and now that I think about
it, one of the (things) I recall when I first went there was
how quiet it was. Now I wonder if everyone is being given
stuff to keep them that way ... My mother's attendanr is a
lovely lady, and there are two very good doctors on call ...
Ifeel uncomfortable about speaking up ... You had advice
on this maUer before. Can you advise me on what I can do
now?"

(~Wayne Sehior
WAYNE SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Jan. 16:Quilting,cards._

Friday, Jan•.17: "Exercises, 11 a.m.; bingo

and cards, 1 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 20: Senior Center closed in
observance of Martin Luther King's birth

day.

99_-

e , ,
your mother is being given medication she either doesn't
need, or doesn't need in any great amount, you should
speak up, If you notice she's roo placid,-or c;:onfused, or
shows any disturbing signs, mention it to the elector, or the
administrator. Also ask the attendant ifshe's seen anything
differeht about your mother. A good facility, as you say
this is, will want to know if something's nor quite the way
it should be.

As for the relative "quietness" of the other residents, that
could be coincidental, or it could be traceable to medica
tion. But right now your concern shouId be focused on your
mother, If it tums out rhat she's been ovennedicated by
someone, it should open a line of inquiry that WQutd
involve the other patients. At that time. you should come
forward with your observarioris. .

In October, 1990. new guidelines regarding behavior
modifying neuroleptic drugs were put into effect by the

Gary G. Donner
dba Casey's General Store

407 East 7th SlTeet
Notice is hereby given that written protests

to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any reSident of the City on or
before February 12, 1992 in the office 01 the
City Clerk; lhat in the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons. hearing will be
had to determine whether continuation of said
license'should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAVNE, NEBRASKA,
Carol J. Brummond, CMC

City Clerk
(Pub!. Jan. 16)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53-135.01, liquor license may be auto
matic~lly renewed for one year from May 1,
1992, for the following Jotailliquor licensee, to
wit:

Remember When? July 1942 
The firsl class of women offi
cers in the history of the U.S.
Armed Forces started training
<it Fort ()_es. Moines, Iowa. By
the end of World War II, fi,Ore

~ than 400,000 women volun
teers had served ici all mil~ary
branches.

you can speak with a Social
Security representative. The
800 number operates week

days f:om 7 ~.m. to ?p.m.

The birth 01 Oswald Colley was
routine but it brought reporters
swarming to the town of Ararat,
Australia, to interview his 92
year-old father. Les Colley, a
retired dockworker" has five
other children, the oldest 71.
The new baby was born 10 his
second wife, Patty, 38, whom
he married two years ago. Col
ley says he doesn't smoke,

drink or eat junk foods. "' don'
feel any different than when I
was 22."

Presented as a public service to our senior cit
Izens, and the people who care about them by

THE WAYNE CARE CENtRE
918 Main Street Wayne, Nebr~a

GOLDEN YEA.RS

C2de15
Social Security has changed
its toll-free poone number and
has added some new features.
The new number is 1-800·772
1213. For speedy service, you
can press a pushbutton on a

_ t()ne"p~onefor certain routine
matters, SUC" asvernying the
amountof your '!10nthly benelft

NOTICE OF PUaLiC HEARING
The \/mage-of Hos-kiris~ Neoraska,'-wm'hola--

a public hearing at the City Hall on lhe 27th day
of January, 1992, at 7:30 o'clock p.m. lor the
purpose of prese'nting and adopting a One and
Six Year Street Improvement Plan for said
governing body. Anyone living within said
Village of Hoskins. Nebraska. interested in the
above Notice may appear, in person. or by
counsel, and be heard.

27th of January, 1992.;
. Oebra-C;'-Gonzal.s· ~

(publ. Jan. 1S)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Planning Commission

will meet In regular session at 7:30 o'clock p.m.
on January 21,1992, in the basement meeting
room of the Wayne County Courthouse,
Wayne, ~ebr~ska. A cv..rre~t .agend~ for this
meebng IS available for public rnspectlon at the
County Clerk's office in [he Wayne County
Courthouse.

Sidney A. Saunders
Secretary fot the Planning Commission

(Pub1. Jan. 16)

DEBRA FINN, WAVNE COUNTY CLERK

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE
In accordance with Sections 84-1408

through 84-1414, Nebraska Rev. Stat., the
Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District will
hold a public meeting on Thursday, January
23, 1992. at 7:30 P.M. at Wayne State College
Student Center, Nebraska Room, Wayne. Ne
braska. An agenda of the items to be consid
ered at such time and place is kept continually
current and available lor public inspection dur
ing normal business hours at the Lower
Elkhorn NRD, 700 West Benjamin. Norfolk. NE.

(Pub!. Jan. 16)

BB.

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating Domestlc'Subsldlarles 0' tha

01 Wayna. In tha Slete 01 Nebreake
At tha Cloee 01 Business on December 31, 1991

Published In Reaponae to Call Made by Comptroller 01 the Currency
Under Tille 12, Unit.... Slates Code, Section 161.

Charter Number 13415 Comptroller 01 Ihe Currency Tenth District
Dollar Amounts In Thousands

EQUITY CAPITAL

Robert Jordan
J. J. Llake

.Kennath M. Olds

Common stock . . . 650
Surplus .. 650
Undivided profits and capital reserves ~ , 5,910~-

Totalequily capital... . 7.210
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j).. ..7,210
Total liabilities, limited - life preferred ctock. equity capital. and losses

deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 0) 55,451
I, Dennis A. Lipp, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this

Report of Conl;fition is true and correct 10 the best of my knOWledge and belief.
DannlB A. L1pp, Cashier

January 13. 1992
We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of this slalement of

resources and liabilities. We declare that it has been examined by us,. and to.the best
of our knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformance with the instructions
and is tru.e and correct.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
& TRUST COMpANY

Deposits: In·domestic offices 47,563
Noninterest - bearing 3,904
Interest - bearing .43,659

Other borrowed money....... . 289
Other liabilities.... . ..3B9
Total liabililies. .. 48,241

Securities .
Federal funds sold........................... . . 1800
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, nel of unearned income.. . 27,7B9
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses............ . 956
Loans and leases/ net of unearned income. allowance.
and reserve 26.833

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases).. . 287
Other real estale owned 263
Total assets 1.112
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 18230) 55,451

LIABILITIES

COUNTY OF WAVNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that,aWol

Ihe'subjeets induded in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meellng of
January 7. 1992, kept continually current and available for rhe public inspeclion at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least lWenty-four hours prior
to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting 01 the County Commissioners of the County 01
Wayne were in written form and available for public inspeclion within ten working days and prior 10

the next convened meeting of said body.
In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 13th day 01 January, 1992.

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
(Pub!. Jan. 16)

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

_ AS~ETS_

. Cash and bl!lances due from depository institutions:
, ~oninte~st - b~aring balances and currency and coin.. . 2,143

.................................... ~OO

REGIONAL CENTER FUND: Beatrice State Development, OE, $180.00.
INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Maurice Lage, PSi $12.00: Don Larsen, PS, $20.00; Orgrelta

Morris, PS. $25.00; Doris StipP. PS. $23.00.
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Arnie's Ford-Mercury, MA, RP, $101.43; NE

Sheriffa-Association.-QU130....0Q; P.amld<!--,-Jf'!9--,-,- Sl,J" $~!l.96;_Phi.llips 66 CO(l1pany, MA, $56.49; Po
lice Officers Assoc. of NE, SUo $15.50; zach Oil CO., MA, $603.13.

JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND; Salaries, $10,474.62; Bob Barker. OE, $7.27;
Carhart Lumber Co.• SU, $4.39; O.F. Hoile Office Products, Inc., SU, $124.29: Dial Net. OE. $71.26;
Farmers Feed & Seed, CE. $12.00: Gibson Discount Center, SUo $13,93; Jones Intercable. OE,
$30.55: K.P. Construction Co.• RP, $5.286.37; Morning Shopper. OE, $85.60: NE Food Distribution
Program, OE, $116.88: Office Connection, SU, $5.99; Omaha World Herald, OE, $104.00; Pamida
Inc., SU, $29.83; Peoples Natural Gas, DE, $411.03; T&C Electronics. SU, $49.95: The Thompson
Co., Inc., OE, $409.07; City of Wayne. OE, $363.47; Wayne County Juvenile Detention Center, DE,
$855.00; Wayne County Sheriff. OE. $52.31: Wear Guard, OE, $24.74; Western Paper & Supply

-lnc.,·OE~29.95,Z_dical-Se"'ice.Co,.SlJ..$I!I.fiO""

NOXIOUS'WEED,CONTROL FUND: Ciiy'ol Wayne, dE; $13:61~------ ~-.-
The following officers'lee reports were approved: LeRoy W. Janssen, County Shenff, $669.45

(September Fees); Joann Ostrander, Clerk of the District Court, $317.04, (December Fees).
Motton by Posplshil, seoonded by Nissen, to adjourn. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye, Nissen-Aye,

Beiermann·Aye. No Nays.

tion.., 'dF L ... , .. . Activity Fund, 358.43, Inst.-211.23.admin- (Pub1.Jan.16)
fessio~~ CQ~s~rti~gDsC::~~~ :~~~i:~ ~s~::~~~td., reViewed their agreement to prOVide pro- 39.00, office ~ 108.20; AT ,and T .Inlo SYs~

Helga Nedergaard was re-appolnted to the Northeast Nebraska Area Agency on Aging Advi. ph~ne, 110:80, Badge~ Slate, Chemicals, ~s
so~ Councilpn l'11o~on by Ni$Son,. s.~~~ed by Pospishil. Roll_ call vote: Nissen-Aye, Pospishil-Aye, ~o~~a~.sritfrril~~e'~~~~tu~~~a~~~~~~u~:~~~.
Berermann-Aye. No Nays. _. , '.'. - . ' '

Motion by Nissen, seConded by Posplshil, to adopt a resolution setting the salary for the County SO.OO,. Culligan, salt. 39.60, I? C.Heath.Co., text,
Commissions position filled by the 1992 General Election. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye. Pospishll-Aye, ~~.~~: ga~ Sey~our .PUbI3,ca~20nE~.' lib ~oks,
Beiermann-Aye. No Nays. . . .' ..u eys.. ceanlng, .1. lene ager,

Motion by Nissen, seconded by POSPishil, to adopt a resolution approving a substitution 01 se- teaching SUPPh~s, 50.00: ESU #3. computer
curities by Farmers State Bank of Carroll. Nebraska. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, PospishiJ-Aye, ~~':~~·99~.~, E~U 1. 10'2·069~·PH8. sd~c'G~'-
Beiermann.Aye. No Nays. ' . ,aminating ~ 1 .1. ar Ing ass

Distribution of specifications for Courthouse lobby improvements to local contractors was au- Ind. Inc., glass replacement, 156.00; Hot Lunch
thorized. Bids will be opened on January 21, 1992, at11 :00 a.m. Fund, federal relmb., 3,049.7S; K-~ E('lergy,

The following claims were audited and allowed: fuel, 4,509.01; Kel-Welc?, T&I suppfles. 7..88;
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $1.156.70; AT&T. CO, $72.66; Bruce Gilmore & Associates. Inc Lakeshore Curr Materials. teach supplies.

OE, $531.90; Carhart Lumber eo., SU, $14.09; Complete Computer Systems. Jnc., SU, $82.00; D.F: 25.86: NorfOlk, Medical Group. bus phYSlc~ls.
Hoile·Office Products. Inc., SU; $175.00: Wayne C. Denklau, RE, $4.00; Dial Net, OE, $530.31; 98.00: O~erle s Mark~t, home ec. supplies.
Diebald Inc., RP, $244.00; Diers Supply, SUo $186.90; Doescher Appliance, SU, $8.40: Eakes Office 81.16. ?ffrce Connection, computer software:
Products Center,lnc., SU, $122.01; First National Agency, OE, $251.00; Henry langenberg, Jr .• PS, 562.00.. ~ayrorr FU~d, Jan. payroll, 79,150.05,
$18.50; Joann lanser, PS. $50.00: MIPS, SU, CO, $176,17; Harry Mills, RE. $6_5.14; Stuart B. Mills. Schola.suc, Inc.• h.brary ,books- • Chapter ":
OE, $303.75; Modern Business Systems, SU, $156.00; Mrsny's Sanitary Service. DE, $25.00; Ne- 369.52. Troll Asso.~lat~s, library books. 28S.0?,
braska Assoc. of County Clerks, Reg. of Deeds & Election Commissioners, OE. $45.00; Nebr. Assoc. US West ~o~mun.l~tlons, phone. 401.27; VII·
of County Officials, OE. $767.00; State of NE Dept. of Admin. Services, Div. of Communications. CE. lage of Wlnsl~e. utllltles•. 1.S51.S7; Wayne Her·
$166.38; State of NE Dept. of Health Laboratories, OE, $17.50; Frank Noelle. PSi $18.50; Northeast ~ld, legal n~tlces, 51.8S~ Western Typ and Of-
NE Assoc. of County Assessors. OE, $15.00; Northeast Nebr. Assoc. of County Clerks. Reg. of flce Su, copter le~se. office supp., 386.64; Win·
Oee(fs & ElectionComm.• OE, $10.00; Office Connection, SUo $S.95; Office Systems Company, SU, ners CIrcle. ~~pphes, 9.07: Bus. Man. Services. NOTICE OF RENEWAL
$232.77; Pamlda. Inc., SU, $3.98: Peoples Natural Gas, ,DE. $845.87; Clarence Pfeiffer, PS, $18.50; d~ta processing, 219.89; Farmers Coop, bus OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE OF RENEWAL
Michael E. Pieper. RE, $143.57; Pierce County Sheriff. OE, $1.(i20.00; Pitney Bowes. DE, $50.25; fuel, ~066.~~; Ken Jensen, .s.now removal. Notice is hereby given that pursuant to OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE
Joyce Reeg, RE, $21.76; Region IV Mental Health Service. CE, $3.021.25; Region IV Office of 90.00. Mendlan Ed. C~rpn.,. hbrary bOOk~" Section 53-135.01. liquor license may be auto- Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to
Develop. Disab:, DE, ~2,329.00: Duane W. Schroeder, OE, $58.50; Sioux Business Products Co., i~:t~'J)' 1~7.4~; Tomss MUSIC HOI~se, musIc: matically renewed for one year from May 1, Section 53·135.01, liquor license may be auto-

E $60500· SIOllK City Stationery Inc SU..J.16.....52· Roy Sommerfeld, PSi $18.50; State National CTB t ~c er ar~ tore. supp les, 47.93, 1992, lor the following retail liquor licensee to matically renewed for one year from May 1.
Bank & Trust Co." S~, $58.38; U.S. West Communications, o"E;'$1iJ7.4"S; CIty of Wayne, Of, ' estlng & scon~g exp., 461.48: .Servall. . wit • 1992. for the foHowing retail liquor licensee, to
$401.52; Wayne County Clerk of the Dist. Court, OE, $124.S0; Wayne County Juvenile Detention towel :eNlOce

J
, 1~6'~M. !?on LelgtTttJrr,-mrteage-&-----~ogerwmi8mTIecrrlcl<son~----w ..it: '

Center. OE, $15.00; Wayne Herald, OE. $178.70; Wayne's True Value, CO, $44.88; Western ~xP.: ~4 .' ay s ,USIC, ~USIC supP·. 119.~0, R.R. #2 Contemporary Industries Corp. Staab. Inc.
Typewriter & Office Supply, SU, $280.20; Zacb Oil Compa.ny. 'MA. $13.50; Warnemunde Ins. & RE .om s USIC House. musIc supP·. 20.52: ~I~' Wayne, Nebraska 68787 dba 7-Eleven #721 dba Pizza Hut of Wayne
Agency, CE. $169.00. ~I~e Mqtors, b~s e~E" ~?~.68; Robyn, Pospl~ll. Notice is hereby given that written protests 619 Main Street 901 East 7th Street

f----~~ C,OUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $.17.689.68; Allied Oil & Supply Inc., MA, $1 ,296.00; Sharon mIleage, 26.25. Commumty InterventIon. gUid to the issuance of automatic renewal of license NOllce is hereby given thatwrlnen protests Notice Is hereby given that written protests
naerson, ER. $50.00; B s Emerprl~~Gkas--SaRd-&=G+a¥eI-- MA $943.-1-7- off supp.. c:::hap~r II._~2.85.. may be filed by any resident of the county on or to the issuance of automatIC" renewal of license to the issuan~ of ~tomatlc renewal of lloonse

Carhart lumber Co., RP, $15.49; Cellular One. CE, $25.00; Dial Net. OE. $13.96; Diers Supply. SUo ~eTAL : t106,-2~,~'befef&=F-eBr'uary-+G;-4--992;-4A--th&-ofticic::;e~o~f.t~bA~--Em~a~y ~beT.liI~ed~'br.y~an~y!',re~s~id~ewnt~o~' :th~e~C~ity~on;o~r,---~m:a~y ~b~e~fiI:e:d=bY 'any resident of the City on or
RP, MA. $102.02; Eastern NE Telephone Co., OE, $57.90: H. McLain Oil Co .• SUo RP. MA; $808.38; .C.ommlllee apPointments lor 1992 are County Clerk; that in the event protests are before February 12. 1992 1M the omce of the befo.e Februor, 12, 1992 in1J1&,.offi6e--=ef..t~,_
Hoskins Mffg. Co.• Inc., RP, $69.75; Ron Janke, ER. $50.00; Koplin Auto Supply, SU, RP, MA, BUilding -. Behmer, Deck and Hofl~n.; filed by three"or more such. persons. hearing City Clerk; that In the event protests are filed by City Clerk; that in 'the event protests are filed by
$243.38; lincoln Welding Supply, MA, $7.90; Logan Valley Implement,lnc.• RP, $86.72; Mid-Ameri- Trans.portatl.on ,- Behmer, Bargstadf and will be held to determine whether continuation three or more such persons. hearing will be three-or-mor&.·such perSODS, hearing will be
can Research C~emical, SU, $226.50; Midwest Service & sales Co:' MA. $386.40; Viola Milligan, ~kn, Amerlcamsm - Jaeger, Bargstadt and of said license should be allowed ~:n~~ ~~~~~i: :t~~~~~ continuation cif said had to determine whether continuation of said

6~:,~:~h~~~~~j~~~~~ir~~&$~·~~~~~~~~~ ~~~taob·S~:;~fk ~~J3~~0$~; ~~~~~:i~ Other Board aClion: Wayne c~:~~a 6~~~ THE CITY OF WAX~.E, NEBRASKA, IIcenseT~:u~l~agc;~AVNE. NEBRASKA,
Nydahl. ER, $60.00; Paper, Calmenson & Co., MA, $2.4,70.50; Peoples Natur~1 G~s, OE, $331.67· ,1. Voted 10 extend Ron Leapley's Princi- (Pub!. Jan. 16) Carol J. Brummond, CMC Carol J. Brummond. CMC
Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, $1,S73.71 :John Porter P.E., CO, $3,012.501 LeRoy Rubeck, ER. $25.00: pal s ~ntract for one year. . . City Clerk _~_~::p City Clerk
Sandahl Repair, RP, $137.54; Sohmodes. Inc., RPo-$2,~tt4.87; Spann Auto Machine, RP, $11.46; . 2. VQ!ed to extend Don Lelghtons Sup~r. NOTiCE OF MEETING tPubI.Jan.16) (PubI.Jan.16)
TSC Stores, CO, $885.01; Telebeep Inc., OE. $61.72; US West Communications, OE, $111.61: Vic's mtendent.s conua?t for three years .. Salanes The Wayne County Board 01 Commission-
Jack & Engine services. Inc., RP. $425.80: Wayne Auto Parts. SU, RP, $187.36: City of Wayne, OE, for ~oth WIll be deCided at a later m~etlng. ers wilt meet in regular session on Tuesday.
$200.85; Wayne County Clerk, CO. $42.00; Weldon Industries Inc., RP, SU, $378.08; Village ot 3. Voted to accept energy audIt study with January 21,1992 aLthe Wayne County Court·
Winside, CE, $107.50; Zach Oil Co., MA, RP, $3,760.S9; Zach Propane Service Inc., RP. $138.00. add~~~g~~J~~:-~~~' house from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The agenda for

this meeting Is available for public inspection at
Submitted by Jean Gahl the County Clerk's office.

Secretary to Board of Education Debra Finn, County Clerk
(PubL Jan. 16) (Pub!. Jan. 16)

~.. Legat NoUces ' .. -~r- _c=~:::::-.-.-----~------ . Th.w.,...a........ Th.........S'.".iuaITx.. S99a

~f: Abbr..lallona I~r thla 'agal: PS-Po~o~;;~~;v;eo. OE~poraling Expan... SU-Sup- WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION •
I _~~ ~!!f!'-MA-Matarlala, ER·Equlpmonl Ranlal, CO.Capllal Oullay., RP-Rap~lr., RE- PROCEEDINGS OF ~~~~~ 3~URJ':~%~~SE NOTICE OF RENEWAL , NoneIE OF RENEWAL •

, _a mburaomont. ~_. '-'-~~-.I_a~~~--edIotl~II" ",,,...h •• ",,_.,,""••" OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE OF'RETAIL UQUOR UCIENSE
• ------ WAVNE COUNTV-BOARD-l'ROCEEDINGS_ _ _ _ __ .:rhe Wlnslda.Board of Education mat In Ita-Section 53-135 of1~·~NotIeajs..tu"eby" glvelh>!,aHlUl_t to NOli.. la-l!et'ell)';llvelHhlll po,....t to
~~ t Wayne, Nebraska - regular JJlInua meeting on MOnday January - II - -' ,lq~r l~en8e may e auto· Section 53-135.01,llquorllcense may be auto- ~0tSt lteetlsu hi.' be atilD
'i \ January 7, 1992 -r' ry r • fa re- mallca y reneweo for one year from May 1, -matieally renewed for 00& year-from May-1,_ matlcall)' renewedJor one ~r from May 1,
l The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met In regular session at 900 am. Tuesday, 9, 1992 at 1~ 00 ~o~All ~embe 5 we P 1992. for the follOWing retail hquor licensee, to 1992, fQr the following retail liquor licensee, to 1992, for the foHowlng r8t81lllquOillCir1iie;ta-- -

January 7,1,992," the Courthouse ~eeting room. i sen~~~C:~ti~nn:as ~~lad ~ order b Presl- Wit. , Wit: wit:

F
',nnR. 011 call w~ answer~ed by ChaIrman Beiermann. Members Nissen and Pospishil. and Clerk dent Jae.ger. E~ectidn ofofficers: mJtion by ~~e:~~eCstOon" Icnoc.. GOdfathers PizZa of Wayne,lnc.

Be th h ffl dba Godfathers Pizza ' ~
Adv$nce notice of'this, meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper on De- HOffrryanit,second br 1~~;r A:~~ e 0O~~~s 1034,Main Street 106 SQuth MaIn Street

ce'mber 30, 1991. ,.' remain e. sa,me or . l ..... . ' Notice is hereby given that written protests Notice Is hereby 'given that written protests'
The agenda was approved. Behmer,. Hoff!:,an, Mann. Nay - Jaeger. Off!: to the Issuance of.@utomaticrenewaloflicense to the isSlUVlC8 of automatic renewal ofliOensei
The minutes of the.December 17, 1991. meeting were approved. cers ara. President - Dan Jaeger, VIce-pre~l- may be filed by any resident of the City on or may be filed by,any resident of the City on or
Art Barker. Custodian, presented carpet cleaning bids for the ,Courthouse. The bid ot Carpet dent, - Dean Mann. sec~tar~ Connie b~fore February 12,,1992 In the office of the before February ,12, 1992 In·the office of tM

Master was accepted with their moving all furniture. . . Bargstadt 8;nd Treasurer - ug . . City Clerk; that In the event protests are filed by City Clerk; that In the event protests are filed bY
Acting as Board of Equalization. a motor vehicle exemption form was signed. The minutes to the December ~lnutes three or more such persons, hearing will be three or more ,such persons, ·hearing will be!
Ken Prokop, KP. Construction, disCussed repairs made to the Juvenile Detention Facility fence wer~ approved. The claims were reViewed, ~ad to determine whether continuation of said had to determine whether continuation of said

and insurance cover e Motion by Behmer, s~nd by Deck to approve license should be allowed. r h '
. ag . , - ested no action be taken on the Thurston County !he.claims totaling $106,246.15 in the amounts THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, . lcef1se,.~~U~I"~~;:AYNE, NEBRASKA

i
~oard of Prisoners contract for' Wayne County adults until it has recelY more ex enSlVe _ I~~:~e~ ,Ayes .- Behmer, ~offman, Mann, Carol J. Brummond, CMC C.rol J. BrummOnd, CMC
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HELP WANTED

FINE FOOD

PR'eDUCTION
WORKERS

611 NORTH VALLEY DRIVE
375-2838 WAYNE, NE.

es ra e. ow e ge orexpe ence w • em
38, CPF a plus,. Lotus 1·2·3 and PC's helpful. In.
terested individuals apply at the Wayne plant.
ApPlications may be received by calling (402J
375-5500. £0£. .

r4~ GreatDaDe nailers, IDe.
~ 1200N. CENTENNlAL ROAD WAYNE,NEBRASKA687~. .

POSITION 'AVAILABLE-
Great Dane Trailer. seek. a part 'time Data Pro.
ces.lng Clerk, approximately 20 hou.... per week,
hours flexible. This Individual a.slsts In main.
talnlng computer hardware, performs system
backups, responding te;t computer problems and
p~rformlng data entry. :Two to four years college
or trade school, emphasis In computer classes

LOOSE SL.OTS • SL.ACKJACK • POKER· BINGO
VIDEO POKER· WE NEVER COOSE

10 Miles West ofWagner,South DakotaLon Highway 46
605-487-7871 ·800-553-3003

West Point, NE 68788

RESTAURANT lJOyRS
OF OPERATION

DINNER: 11:30 AM M 1:30 PM
SUPPER: 5:00 PM - 10:30 PM

[tdilil)
CHERRI,ES JUBILEE!

Help yourself to some sweet fun at the
Fort Randall Casino in South Dakota.

YOU'RE CLOSER To WINNING THAN You THINK.

EI. 'r010
CLOSED SUNDAYS

IBP, Inc. is currently accepting applications for Production Work-
ers at its West Point, Nebraska, beef facility.

Experience is desirable, but not required (training is provided). Suc
cessful applicants must have a good work history, and a s1rong willing
ness to work.
WE OFFER:
'Full time employment
·Startlng rate at $7.00 per hour with a .20e Increase

every 90 days up to a base of $8.15/hour ..
'Oulck Start - qualilled employees can by-pass the
progres~lon and earn up to $8.15/hour plus skill pay.

'Guarantee 40 hour work week
'Medlcal/DentallVls10n & L11e Insurance Available
'Savings and Retirement
'Paid Holidays & Vacations
'Advancement Opportunities
If you're looking for full time, permanent employment and meet the crite
ria above then we're looking for hard work·,ng people just like you.

Apply in person at:
WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEl OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M_-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

Native Nebraska couple wish
to provide loving, secure
home for newborn. Husband
Military officer, wife college
educated. Financially stable,
married seven years. Child will
be raised with strong midwest
ern values.. good education.
Expenses paid. Contact At
torney at (402) 375-3585.

RUNZA
RESTAURANT
We are looking for

happy, smiling,
qUick people to fill

-DAY TIME
positions.

(Counter, Kitchen,
Production).

'Pald training
'A competitive salary
'Opportunities lor

advancement
'50% meal discounts
'A job you can take

pride In
'and a positive working

envlronmenf!

Stop by TODAY between
2:00 and 5:00 to apply.

618 East 7th.

PERSONAL

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go ~ alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 '2-'.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Candidates will be considered without. di'scriminalion because of
race, color, religion, national origin, sex, political affiliation, per
sonal sponsorship, physical or mental handicap, age, marital stat
us, or other non-merit factors. The ASCS office is open to the
public from 8:00 a.m; to 4:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.

APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTE·D'
The Wayne County ASCS Office is accepting, applications for
temporary employment. Applications will be ·accepted through
January 22, 1992. Application forms. may be acquired from the
ASCS office at 709 Providence !:toad·or by writing to the Wayne
County ASCS office, Box 218, Wayne, NE 68787. The Wayne
county ASCS office is an Equal Employment Opportunity Em-

ELECTRICIAN
2nd Shift - 3:00 p.m•• 11 :00 p.m•

We are looking for an outstanding individual with t""'-""""""""""""""""~
excellent electrical maintenance skills for our ~ OUTSIDE SALES REP I
processing plant in Wakefield, NE. ~ ~
The ideal candidate will have 1·2 years of electri· i Eakes Office Products Genter, an established 45 year old com- 2
cal experience and a knowledge of motor con· I pany, is expanding again. We are looking for a professional, I
trois and general wiring. Individual must have ~ ambitious sen-starter to sell copiers, fax machines, typewriters 2
good verbal and writing skills, abilities in basic ~ in Northeast Nebraska. Prior sales experience and/or college ~
math and be able to work with minimal supervi. 2 education preferred. II
sion. Starting wage is determined by experience ~ ·Excellent Compensation Package 'Training Provided 'Paid ~
with progression to $10.00 per hour by success· ~ ~
ful completion of training program. 2nd shift dif. 2-Ufe I Disability Insurance' Heailh I Dental Insurance ·401(K) 2
ferential's 15 r h . W .. ff r a compet't,' e 'Ill and profit sharing Plans 'Cafeteria Plan 'Ill

,. .-pe our. eo e , v I'lj J:_.o... ntac.t.. us now! C...a.1I Dlanne.o.r. _Jaclll.t. !-health-and--dental--pac-k-age, 4G-t(kJ- retiretnent-__-!'Oj· -- _. . t
plan, life and disability insurance as well as paid ~ 402·564·2679 or apply In person at r!!!
vacations and holidays. I 2911 13th Street, ColumbUS, NE. EO E I
Qualified persons r!!! ~~ r!!!
should apply I __ _ _ .. .... ... . 12-30 I
-:'~':;i~~d- MILTON7ii.WAi.DBAUM - , lij -..=~---+-
office. ~.~'':l.':';.d ~,.,...q:-IIIIII'-'I.I'lllillllllllllllllll.l'.I'~
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WE WISH to thank everyone who al
tended OUf- 25th Wedding Anniversary
open house. and remembered us with
cards, gilts and flowers. Special thanks
to ou,children who hosted our anniver
sary and Paator Prewitt for his prayers.
Thanka. for making this day so epaclal.
Louia and L.aVertha Radtke.' J16

A SPECIAL thank you to my family and
friends for the cards, flowers, gifts and
phone calls I received for my 90th
birthday. Your thoughtlulness will always
be remembered. Elfrieda Vahlkamp. J16

RN's/LPN's
Medically trained, experi
enced person needed to ob
tain medlcai Insurance In
formation. Must be
qualified to do venipunc
tures. Need car for local
travel. Hours wtll vary and
be flexible. For more Infor
mation, call Miss Holubar
at 1-800-456-0304. 1-16

I WISH to thank all who sent cards,
flowers, telephoned, or visited me while I
was in the hoapital. Thanks to Doctor
Bob Benthack, Gary·West and the staff
at Providence Medical Center for their
excellent care. Thanks to Sister Gertrude
and Rev. Nunnly for their kind words and
prayers. Also, a very special thanks to
all who helped me at home before and
since my return home. All were greatly
appreciated. God bless you all. Velma
Milliken. J16

THANK YOU to everyone who
remembered me with get well cards,
letters, flowers" and visits during my sta)
at Providence Medical Center, to the
doctors and nurses for their excellent
care, to Pastor Rothfuss, Pastor

. . isler Gertrude for their
prayers, and to my family for theIr oVlng
care. Lena Heier. J16

~lmi3ij
THANK YOU for all the gihs during the
holidays. We really appreciated being
remembered. Terry and Micky
Rutenbeck. J16

YEAR ROUND farm help wanted. Grain
farming ana irrigation experience
preferred. Call Bill Kinney, 287-2515.

J13t2
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WANTED

FOR RENT

GIRLS WANTED from Oklahoma,
between 7-19, fo compete In this yea(s
1992 Oklahoma City pageants. Over
$20,000 in prizes and scholarships. Call
today 1-800-PAGEANT - EXT. 0633 (724
3268). .J13t3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment ior
rent in Winaide. Phone 286-4522 or 286
4243. ,. IF

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: nils, mice, birda, bats, insects,
elc. D& DPest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced. If

CHILDREN'S BOOKS. Full color personalized
with child's name and morel Hard bound plasllc
protective coaling.:l6 pages. Recorded message
gives detalls. 814-337·2884, eXlension 1216.

HAPPY JACK Mange Modldne: Promotes heal
Ing and hair growlh to anv mange, hoI spot,
fungus on dogs and hOfoos without sterOids
Available 0-T-C al Farmland, Double Circle Co
ops, O( bener feed storeD.

SPA IN V04r future? Taking orders lor Conway
Spas. For brochure, 308-234-5356 or wnJe OOX A
469, Keamey Hub, PO Box 1988, Koamey, NE
68848.

WOLFFTANNINGBeds:Newcommercial·home
unilS from $199.00. Lamps, lotlons, accessories,
monlhlv payments as low 8S $18.00. Call today.
lree new color catalog, 1·800-228·6292.

??LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guarantee to SlOp any
water leak in any underground facihly'. No OXCi)

vating. Soil sealer applied around foundallons.
Bonded, Insured. Jerry Johnson Construction. 1
800·833-017.3...

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can correct the
problem, guamnteed, with our Flo-Guard Waler
proofing SyslOm. For inlonnalion or appoinlmenr
call loll·frea 800--877-2335, in Omaha 402·895
4165.

ALL STEEL buildings. Year end liquidation. One
week only. limited to available sizes. Example:
40x60 was $8,432. now $5,976. Call 303· 757
3107.

NEW YEARS resolution: Now Re-Shapo For
mula takes olt fat and inches. Also reshape your
finances, excellent part-time or lull·time inoome.

ENGINES, WHOLESAlE prices: GM, Ford,
Chrysler. Qualify 5 yrlSO,OOO milo guaranloe.
free delivery. 30S'350 Chev. $849. 3901400
ford, $939. Many othe,.,. Tyrrell Engines, Chey
enne, WY, 1-800-438-8009.

FARM EQUIPMENT oporalOf, good mecham
eally, canter pivot com, 3-bedroom remodeled
house. Salary and beno1it:£ $20.000 plus produc
tion bonus. Tim Rotrzeba, Manager, Atkinson,
NE.402-925-5380.

STEEL BUILDINGS at pole bam prices. 2·25x34,
1·40X48, 2-46X70. 1-50x84. Brand new, nevor
boen eruclod. Free freighlwhlle inventory las IS. 1
800-369-7448.

YARD-MAN tillers. 5 hp.,dual direction, rear Iino.
Now JUSI $699.99 81 your nearesl YARD~MAN
Dl'uler or phone 1-800·264-7066. Llmilod lImo
0110(. Salect dealerships aVailable.

- BECOME A Veterinary Assistant/Animal Care
.sp~~_j.~t..J:k~mJt ~I~~y., T~".I Y_I?~r IOv_o 01 anim~s
inlo an exciting career. F=tee fact-filled Iiteraturo.
800-362-7070, Dept CA716.

NEED EXPERIENCEDassiatanl manager skillod
in operation 01 lotlilizer and chemical applicalion
equipment SerioUS Inquiries only. Call Tom at
c.o. Enterprises, Inc., Alklnson. 402-925-2904.

·Holiday pay
.Progressive pay increase
·Sick pay
·Performance incentives

7·ELEVEN
61

.,
ElEVEn1----------.....,.'

7·ELEVEN FOOD STORES
IS NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

FOR FULL AND PART TIME POSITIONS

ROOM·NEEDED
From .January 27·· through August 24, our com·
pany will- have a 24 year old male student· from
the Netherlands completing an internship in
Wakefield.
If you or your family are .Interested in renting a
room or apartment to this stUdent, please con·

,
Director of Human
Resources, at ~
287.2211, MILTON G.WALD~ ..
ext. 114. .M~

.-.

We are a GROWING company with
EXCELLENT advancement opportunities.

Applications available at all area 7·Eleveil--r6lRt""Stor..... ·
We welcome eppllcetlons from SenIor CItizens.

Equal Opportunity Employer

·2 weeks paid vacation
·prom sharing
'Group insurance
·Educational benef~s

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

ALOE LOVERS. New who/eleaf cold pnx:eassd
aloe vera mosl potent BvwlablB. Amazing results
various ailments, Beller' heailh, luctalive Inoome
opporlUniliesorfreeinfOfJTlation.1-800-428-2021.

OALKON SHIELD u...a: Need a••lalence?
Oalkon Shleldanorney.CallChwll'sJohnson toll
free lot frea consultalion, 1-800-535-5727.

ATTENTION SENIOR Citizen•. Tired of slilhe
change. in medlcars? AUasl a new Medicare
,upplementallnsurance policy is available Ihal
~U pey 100%01 sllspproWld msdicalexpense.,

:::.:a~~tOd°:~ ::',~~~~;:r=:
4P2-359-4041 '" 800-982-6527.

nREO OF Illxins? Join fann... and conaumera
c:ommirted 10 clean en'Aronment wilh Organic

~::tr"::::'~~':,9~~~,?

AUCTION, TrH Annual Fsrm Machinery & U,""
stock Equipment lexington Oplimill Club,Satur
day, Fobruary 1, 10:00 B.m., Dawson County
FsirgrOllnda, LexlnglOn. NE. 308-324-3857, 308
324-2053, 308-324-6574. ConsIgnments wel
coniel

RV.BOAT.Expo,JanualY 17-19atFon~rPalkln
Grand Island. Incredibleaavingson molOfhome8.
5th wheelors, tont campors, boats, toppers and
morel

REACH 112millionNebtaskansfor$115. Putyour
classiliod advenisihg in more than 180 Nebraska
publications, (hat's aboUI 64e per publication.
Contact this newspaper for moro infofmation.

OWNER OPERATORS & drivers noeded. Great
Lakes runs to Nebraska Personalized dispatch,
quick nJrn around, drop pay, woekly settlements,
lumper policy. Call Grand Island Express, Inc., 1
800·444-714:1.

A WONDERFUL family experience. Australian.
BJropeao•.Scandjna-Jtian~!,p,an_~~!l_hign sC~,I_
exchange students arriving in August. Become a
hosr lamily. Amef'k:M Intercultural Student I;:.x·
change. Csli 1-1100-227-3800.

SPEliDWAY-TRANSPORTATIONla acceP!inil
applicsllons tor their truck driver tralOlng school.
No experience necessary. Guaranteed job as an
overt:he road truckdriver ,upon successful oomple
lion.Financialaldavailablo. 1-800'832-6764 or 1
8oo-TEAM-STI.

SEWARD MOTOR Freight is now laking applica
vans for our expanding 48 state operation. We

~~~~~t~~=~:~~9?~~~r:4~ndexoollent

EDUCATIONAL SALES. Part-lime, 20125 hours
weekly in your local area. $1 75·$400 ityou qualify.
Teaching background helpful. Sond rosume 10:
Manager, 14108 Emilino, Omaha, NE 68138.

PROFESSIONAL NANNY needed to assist Con
noclieut mom at home with care of two young
child/en. Weekends 011. private suite, use of car.
Will need passport Nannies of Nebraska, 402
379-2444.

LICENSED LIFE & health agent needed. Quality
products, high commissions WIth advance before
Issue, ~ad system and beneflts. (Must quality for
benefits). calI1-80G-252-2581.

285-2240.

UQUORSTORE.YOtk,NE.ExcsIlentlJl1lSS.Prof- FOR RENT, 3 BEDROOM HOME. All
:::"SoJ:':':n~~':~~.Ie· 8ual(1068 NEW remodeled.kifchen and bath _plus
"_ .. ..c- . .... ._,_~._c~_ALL,-new carpel. Long term renting .
11175COLEANER. co!"blne wllh Of WllhoUl . married couPle· pfilerrlllt.·'-Ollposit-
=~~==",~;haYa IIoen _ required. Phone 375-1885. J9tf

WEEKEND GET-A-WAY. $99 por couple. Two
nights, Grand Island's new Resident Suites, 4

innors boItIocham ne, IickolS Barnaby's
Dinner Comedy u, ami y pa ag,. -

WORL-o--e~ ehildcmtt needs -Itdl -and-parI-
1I1TlO local repro:umlaIivos. Some careerposilions
available. Wrlle: World Book, 14108 Emiline.
Omaha. NE 68138.

AUTOMOBlLES1 EARN up ID $2000.00 perweek.
Drive a 1992 eat. Stan your own New Car Con
sullallt business. Opon in most areas. Mr. Kunig
402-721-4765.

REEF-ER ANDtniller-mechan'u:;; needed. located
in Grand Island. Experiencein carnorand Thenncr
King required. 308-384"()660 ask lor Oon.

LAB SUPERVISOR, 2Q..bod acute care hosphal
and dinic in southam South Dakola. Boauhlul
areB, many ouldoor actrviries. Shirley Mai, Ad·
ministrator, Bennett Counly Hospilal, 605-685
6622.

SPAS, JANUARY clearance sale. New & used
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE: 1992 Miss No-- modelsaslowas$795.ForpricoshoOlcalll-BOO-
braska Pre-Teen & Palile, Howard Johnson, 869-0406. Good Ule Spas, Lincoln.

• Omaha, July 24 & 25. Agea 5-13. Many prlzoa.,
~~~:~,s~~~~;r:c~~~n1,Q<.,)l131,.Lu\/Orna. CROP ~INANCIN.Gand inpul sales. Very com·

petitlYe Intorest ralcs, bankruptCY' cases welcome
to apply. Call toll· free 1-800-652-9171 for inlo(·
marion.
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